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has
H.M.S. Montagu, Which Cost $5,- 

250,000 in 1903, in Serious - 
Plight—Crew of 750 Sav

ed, Some With Injuries.

hen
How Minister of Interior Defends 

Presentation^ Garbled Litera
ture to Commoners—His De- 

partment Under Criticism.

Takes Stand Before Royal Com
mission — Owns or Controls 
57 per cent, of Stock, Spurred 
On by Resolution Passed in 
1891, Directed Against Mon
opolizing, and Declares He 
Has Never Interfered In the 
Board's Policy-

Eton.
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I. Ottawa, May 30.—(Special.)—R. I* 
Borden addressed the house to-day in 

his resolution tor the àp-

I

JStartling Discovery by Grand Jury 
Which is Investigating the 

M utual Life.

London, May 80.—It is feared ^ 
British navy will lose one of Its best 

the first-class battleship Mon
ths rocks at

I1,e- & support o# 
pointment of a select committee to in
vestigate the abuses respecting the 
public lands in the Northwest.

He quoted from the recent speeoh »C
The

vessel®,A. Cox, presl- MGeorge
Ident of the Canada Life Assurance 
Co. appeared before the Royal Com
mission on Insurance yesterday after- 

to tell about his company. No 
' startling admissions have been made 

as yet by the head of the Canada Lifsa 
He told an interesting story of how he 
came to get on the board ot the Can
ada Life, and admitted that he held 

controlling Interest. Incidentally,
In speaking of the risk Insurance com
panies were under,he mentioned two fire 
insurance companies doing business in t 
the United States whose capital had 

wiped Out in five minutes” by

(ff(^tagu. which struck on 
Lundy Island, Wednesday, and, so

la test reports received at 
midnight, is not likely

J , Hill, at Winnipeg.cording to 
Devonport at

James
growth in the Northwest, present and 

future, was to be in a great measure 
attributed to our vast public domain. 
The lands in the United States being 
all taken up, the fide of immigration, 
must flow to, Canada. Since 1896 the 

government had been to

Ma» 30.—The TribuneNew York, 
says: |«Vnoon to be refloated.

Naval eiperts are of opinion that to 
attempt to refloat the Montagu under 
present conditions will mean her dls- 

in 30 fathoms of water, as 
fixed precariously on a ledge 

in danger of overturning.
If possible an attempt will be made 

the vessel before any at- 
undertaken to float her oft.

special grand jury, in Ifs investi- 1» 1
Ni\$The

gation of the Mutual Life Insurance 
Co.’s affairs, obtained evidence yester
day that many thousands ot dollars 

taken annually tor twenty years 
of the company by

Sof*
Inglish
lericao
ishion- 
jhapes, 

ni or

appearance
-die Is I k.

11/were pclloy of the 
withdraw all jurisdiettin over Che pub
lic lands from the governor in edunctl, 
and to not do Che same with the minis,. 
t';rlor of the inferior. We had made 
this minister a despot A new “Dooms- 

Book" could be easily made up, 
Ailed with the names and Holdings ot 
vBc personal and political irienos of 
me minister of me interior. Vast area*

1 twe been anenated to syndicates at 
prices far below the -market value. 
Mr. Oliver himseif had recently stated 
that as the law now stood hi had tne 
power, to sell every acre of puib.fo 
lands at not less than $1 per acre. The 
speaker hoped Chat this interpretation 
of the statute was not correct.

In 1902 the Saskatchewan Land Co. 
obtained fropi the government 25,0utt 
acres. The same parties, as. a railway, 
company, obtained an additional mil
lion acres. The price paid was about tl

the from the treasury
of fake bills, purporting to be

and
means
for printing and supplies for the com- 

furnishea thru the firm of George

/ mto patch up 
tempt is

z' z zz
•7/

pany,
McKibben & Son, bookbinders, 35 Park- 

Part of the evidence was fur- 
McKtbben, head of

v— Z98c ZBristol. May 30.—The Montagu struck 
southwest of Lundy 

Shutter Point, at 2/0

“been
the Frisco earthquake.

There will be no sitting of the com
mission to-day, owing to the absence

lstreet.
nished by George 
the firm, who was a witness in the a£-

oayon a granite cone, Xwahty \

Island., known as 
In the morning, and remains on the 
rocks with a bad hole in her bottom.

her compartments are full

X25c ternoon.
It was said about the criminal courts 

building yesterday afternoon that the 
unearthing of such proofs of fraud pro
bably would resul t In Indictments 
against former officials of the Mutual, 
who had guilty knowledge of the frauds. 
The entire amount of money taken from 
the Miutual’s treasury In such fashion, 

lelleved, amounted to more than

of Judge McTavish-
appearance ot Hon. Mr. Cox 
box at the afternoon session 

the cause of lively interest. 
Senator Cox mounted the

Several of 
of water and the engine room, boiler 
rooms and stoke holds are flooded, and 
with the water still gaining.

She has lost both propellers and her 
wireless apparatus and besides has 
several holes in her plates.

The battleship Duncan and a rvum- 
bei of tugs and other vessels are on 
their way to assist her,

Ihe Montagu was proceeding to Pen
zance for the forthcoming manoeuvres, 
and apparently missed her course in a

The
in the 
was i

stand andid»

zait is 
$1,000,000.

An official of the Mutual said yester
day that since the change in adminis
tration, a saving of $100,000 a year to 

the expenses of the! ! 1 a
per acre. •

Mr Thornton, a strong Liberal, ana 
a man who fairly worshipped the 
prime minister, had stated fix The Bos- 

Transcript that the value of thés» 
welt known ■ ao toe great 

In 1901, a year at least before the grant 
was made- He had hot hesitated to 
change collusion between Adamson, M. 
P.. who represented the purchaser, and 
Turriff, M.P., hts rother-tn-law. who 
represented the government. In 1901 

demand for west-

the company In 
company’s office building at 32 Nassau- 
street had been provided for by ordin
ary methods of economy. A saving of 
$15,000 a year In the cost of coal burned 
In the buildings’ steam plant was ob
tained merely by changing the size of 
coal.

<>Come over and help us.”Canuck, to Strathcona : 1 1

fog
The Montagu Is a first-class st^el bat. 

tleship. She was launched *n 19 
about $5,250,000, and carried a crew of 
760 officers and men.

Little Is as yet known as to what 
happened when the vessel struck. AM 
the members of the crew were saved, 
but several of the men bad limbs brok- 

wpre otherwise Injtrired. It Is 
reported that something 1 nthe nature 
of a panic occurred when the Montagu 
struck.

» ion 
lands was

I

Michael Davitt is Dead
Result ol a Bad Tooth MMIWMIIM

coat

EX
I

-
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1 there was a great 
ern land,, J

Referring to : the regulations com, 
rerulng minerai lands, the speaker ask. 
ed why there should ,.i>e a mining cod* 
for the Yukon and none tor the North* 
west. The statute withdrew all lands 
upon which coal, oil or minerals might 
■be fou*nd. from sale and settleityent. A 
few days ago, order was made trans
ferring all the minerals-that might 
thereafter be found in a strip of land 
extending thousands of miles to the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.

Grazing Leases.
Grazing leases received attention.

Un to 1901 these were determinable 
upon two years' notice by the govern
ment. The law was then changed so 
as to place no limd't upon, the powers 
to lease In the hands of the governor J 
in council Between April 1 and Aug. If 
1905, Irrevocable leases had been made 
aggregating 371.741 acres. One concern, 
the Grand Fork Cattle Co., in one day 

leasee, both* irrevocable.

en or
James Morrison of Gordon, Mac- 

Kay & Co. Meets Death in 
Gull Lake.

.v
Famous Irish Leader Succumbs 

ipipWIBP|L ., ta Blood PoftwÀ|g - Mis y

pedo botas Nde. 168 and 81 collided m . D .
the channel off this port, and both were While ID FHSO». 
badly damaged.

TWENTY-TWO DROWN.

/

V. torpedo boats oouutob.
rus and 
i Bags, George Stanley Claims He Was 

Condemned by Press and 
Public Before Trial.

f.00 Gravenhurst, May ao.-(SpeclaL)—James 
ItciTlfcon, 28 years of age, manager of the 
flai.nelet department In Gordon Mackay & 

drowned In Gull Lake
I

Dublin, May 30.—A notable career 
closed to-night when, after a long-and 

Michael Davitt died

SENATOR 4X>X.

was
closely as to his position in the Can- Windsor, N.S., May 36.—(Special.) Conception. Chili, May 30.—Tile Bri- 
ada Life by Mr. Shepley. His con- George Stanley, whose trial for the tish ship Lismore, Capt Covee'1’ fr^ 
nection comprised almost the entfre murder of Freeman Harvle, near Ei- ^ee^wreck^at Sanmai7 

history of the company. In 1862 Sena- ierShouse, Hants County, has been go- Twenty-two of the crew were drown- 
tor Cox became an agent *of the Can-, ,ng on for the past few days, was ed inciudfng all the officers except the 
ada Life In Peterboro. Five year» found guilty to-day,'and sentenced to first-mate, who with three members
later he became district agent, and be hanged on Aug. 1. °f the creW| 411
then general manager, and later,

While an agent he received, IV 
per cent- commission on first year 
business, and 7 1-2 per cent, on 
newals. In’ his choice of agents ana 
the salary paid them he had a ,
hand, his decisions being ratified by trial.
the board of directors. demned last February by The Halifax

In 1887 the Eastern Ontario branch HemJdi that the press
:t8th"ruLfTna7rec7r°andMs7on; people, including the officers of the 

E W Cox (now general manag4r). \AWt were prejudiced against him. 
were in charge of that branch, under Everybody that came near him Slnco 
the firm name of “George A. ^nd E3. W. was confined in jail was against
C°From 1862 to *87 there had been hl”£ am not ^nty Qf this dreadful 

gradual increases of commission. AT- 0^ence; j am not guiLty,” were his ex- 
ter the move to Toronto was made the d w(Xrds. He reiterated: I am

section of Ontario came under ,nnocent of this awful crime with which 
domain, and the office staff am charged.”

He concluded by saying that he was 
offered up as a terrible holocaust 
the altar of prejudice and perjury. ,

After pronouncement of seiitenceths 
prisonerwas led away. He walked 
with firm step.

Ce., Toronto, was
11icr and

s, out-
- herç to-day.

Morrison liad gone out 
when he did not return for lunch, a party 

hour’s search, "found the body 
As the clothing had

painful Illness,
peacefully and painlessly at 12 o’clock 

In the presence of 
oiichael, and his two daughters, who 
had devotedly attended him thru his 
Illness, and of many of his most Inti
mate friends, Including John Dillon. 
Shortly before his death, Father Hat

ton had been with him. )
Mrs. Davitt, who bad been In con

stant attendance on her husband until 
a few days ago, when she herself was 
taken 111, lies prostrated in the same 
hospital, too weak to leave her room. 
She has not yet been Informed ot her 
husband’s death. It Is stated that Mr. 

left a written message.
■; ■ ,t*“t sympathy has been a18- 

played by all classes of society during 
Mr. Davitt’s illness. To-day the hos- 
vival was besieged by anxious enquir
ers. John T. Redmond, leader of the 
Irish party m parliament, was a fre
quent enquirer by telephone from tne 
house of commons, and gave up his 
proposed continental trip over tne 
Whitsuntide holidays In cotisequenc» 

condition of his friend, tne 
father ot the Irish Land League.

After a rally last night Mr. Davm 
was able to speak to those at his bed
side, but soon showed that he was
dying. ,,

Among the last callers at the hos
pital to-night was Lord Hemphill o.i 
behalf of Bari' Aberdeen, lord-lieuten
ant of Ireland, and 'the Countess or 
Aberdeen. Mr- Davitt retired from the 
representation of South Mayo in par
liament in 1899, but to the .iast took 
a keen interest in the politics of his

C°Death was due to blood poisoning, 
which followed two operations for 
necrosis ot the jaw bone, and spread 
so rapidly that all efforts to stay its 
course were unavailing. Mr. Davitt - 
illness began with an Insidious at
tack of toothache, to which he paid 
no attention until John Dillon urged 
him to have recourse to medical ad-
'*For some time there were hopes of 
bis recovery,but the state of his health, 
which was undermined by exertions 
at the recent general elections, greauy 
hindered his progress.

canoeing and I ^his eldeer son,5.00 after an
in 12 feet of water, 
been removed, it la supposed, be went in 
batting and not being able to swim, got 
bey did his depth.

Morrison, a young Scotchman, had been 
In this country a Uttle over a year and 

his home at 57 Wood-street, in this 
Muskcka Monday on a

«5 V
«bony :

5.00 pronounced. NEW INSURANCE INSPECTORBefore sentence 
Stanley made a most forcible speech in 

He charged the judge

was
received two 
aggregating 96,373 acres.

Mr. Borden then touched upon the 
timber berth scandals. In 1903 these 
timber leases were, made perpetual 
leases, thereby enormously Increasing 
their values. Who benefited? T. a. 
Burrows (Dauphin), the brotheHn-iW 
of Mr Slfton, then minister ot F® 
Interior, holds timber berths aggreg*t-

dent.
made
city. He left for 
two weeks’ vacation.

Two brothers live at 193 Chuicii-street. 
As a member of St. James-square Presby
terian Church, he took an active interest 
in the work of the young people’s society.

The remains will be brought to Toronto 
and the funeral will be held from 57 SVood- 
etreet.

i cotation re good language. Rumor Which Includes Names of Dr. 
Hunter and Aid. Fleming.having ' given him a fairwith not

He said he was tried and con-
There Is a circumstantial story In 

circulation among th eeast end Com 
servatlves to the effect that the re
tirement of Dr. J. Howard Hunter, pro- ; 
vimcial inspector of Insurance, is soon ' 
to be announced, and that his successor 
will be Aid. Robert Fleming. Aid. 
Fleming is grand secretary and af-tn- 

for the Canadian Order ot Odd-

iand all thetbam .
MICHAEL-: DAVITT.

!
FOILED AGAIN. Continued on Puge 8. swork, going to the United - States In 

1880 to found a branch ,of the league 
there. On his return In 1881 lie was 
again arrested and resentenced to 
prison, from which be was released the 
following year, only to be^ again ar
rested within twelve months for an
other seditious speech, which cost him 
three months In prison. He-was an 
outstanding figure In the Tlmy-Parnell 
commission, speaking for five days In 
defence of the land league.

Politically, he had many ups am J 
downs- ' First elected to parliament for 
Meath County while undergoing a sen
tence In Portland In 1882, he was dis
qualified by special vote of the house 
of commons. In 1891 he tried to Carry 
Waterford City,, but was defeated, se
curing «lection, however for North 
Meatti next year. Unseated1 on petition 
he was returned unopposed for North
east Cork the same year, but,resigned 
In 1893 owing to bankruptcy proceed
ings being brought against him. In 
1895 1 he was returned unopposed for 
East Kerry and South Mayo, while 
absent In, Australia. He resigned m 
1899 and entered upon foreign travel, 
revisiting the United States, and tour
ing Canada, Australasia, Egypt ral- 
estine, France, Italy, Switzerland, and 
visiting South Africa during the Boer 
war His book, published In 1902, The 
Boer’ Fight for Freedom” was the out
come Other books ot which he was 
the author are^|£eaves From a Prison 
Diary" In defence of the Land League. 
“Life and Progress In Australia, and 
“The Crime of Kisheneff.”

He was very fond of travel, and was 
a pedestrian of note. Another hobby 
was the visiting of bookstores and pic 
tore kallerlea. He was an omnivorous 
reader.

else 7oftors "so ^uch™ tor " the1 'money'?

A
For June Wedding*.
________. Fine glossy silk

hats, in the per- 
A fection of style, re

flecting the glory 
of the occasion. 

IB Th* Heath, Lon
don, made silk, the 
make of hat King 

wears—the Dunlap New *or* 
silk, the best of the American styles, 
Silks front five to eight Aoilara. Dln- 
e^s, corner Yenge and vfemperance- -

Bell Telephone"Co. BUI Brought Up 
In Honhe Once More.altham 

bialists. 
L upon 
neney's 
d com- 

buy a 
mus. 

I d n’t 
letter 
is than 
c h at

Iary
fellows.

Aid. Fleming last evening flatly de
nied any knowledge of getting such a 
position. He said he had never appli
ed for it, and this was the first he bad 
heard of It,

Ottawa, May 30.—(Special.)—Another at
tempt was made to-night to push thru the 
bill to increase the capital stock of the 
Bell Telephone Company.

W. 1". Maclean, South York, objected. 
There had been a distinct undemanding 
that this bill should remain In committee 
until the general telephone amendments to 
the Kailway Act were disposed of.

Mr. Bureau, Three Rivers, Insisted upon 
the bill, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier Interpos
ed in the absence, of Mr. Fitzpatrick.

In reply to a question by Mr. Maclean, 
the prime minister stated that he conld 
make nc definite announcement as to the 
preltlou of the government. He promised, 
however, that he would soon make an an- 
uouicemeBt.

eastern 
the Cox 
numbe-ed ten or twelve.

In the arrangement made tne time 
the company furnished the office at 
Toronto and paid the clerical staff. 
A commission of 35 per cent, on first 
year premiums and 7 1-2 per cent q 
renewals was allowed out, of which the 
Cox firm had to pay the commission 
ot the field staff. On renewals paid to 
Toronto no commission was to. be paid 
for tour years. . This was because tha 
retiring agent, Mr- Henderson, had been 
given an allowance, and the company 
took this method. Qf recouping 
At the expiry of the four years a com
mission of 2 1-2 per cent, was allow
ed on renewals. In 1892 first year corn- 

raised to 40 per cent., and

of the
Edward

FAU-S HEADLONG INTO FIRE
1

STEEL RAILS IN DEMAND.' Immigrant Seized With Epileptic, 
Fit in Front of Log Fire.

Winnipeg,May 30—A horrible fatality oc
curred to-day at Winnipeg Beach, a sum- 

resort about 50 miles from here, when 
an English immigrant named George Grif
fin, while standing in front ot a great log 
fire, was seized with an epileptic fit and 
fell head foremost into the flames. He 
was dead when found a few minutes later.

streets.

WARM WEATHER.Ahead for BothLots of Business
Big Companiee. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jlay $».-» 

fR n m )—Shower» have been general t*d$y ftTthe southern portion of Saskatch^.B 
to Lake Superior. Elsewhere, with tb« «■ 
centlon of a few light thunder ebowere in 
Southern Ontario, the weather has been 
fine The outlook Is becoming more favor. 
able for warmer conditions. ,

Minimum and maximum, temperature# l

JgzS: ffÿSSmft&T
toTottawa. 38—84: Montreal 4£-64: Qn£ 
bee 40—66: St. John. 40—54; Halifax, 36
—40. ■

Montreal, May 80.—(Special.) It i8 
the Dominion Steel and!

difficulty in

mer

(said that !now
Sop concerns will have no

pound ot rails they can
d - Filled 
:ches, 15- 
facedf 

and set- 
ack and 

plain

mission was
in 1896 50 per -cent, graded down.

The f'npltal Stock.
The capital stock of the Canada 

Life was next. Mr. Shepley elicited 
eome Interesting data. In 18*7 there 
was a deed of settlement, and 1849 the 
act of incorporation. The authorized 
capital was $1.000,000 in share sof $400 
each, in 1848 $2000 was paid up, and to 
1849 another $2000 was paid up, and 

bonus of $1000 was declared, «which 
Similarly, in

selling every 
produce for at least two or three years 
to come. The tiwo concerna, It Is Bald, 
should turn out over 400,000 !on®

Grand Trunk Pacific will 
Hill will use

Grey worsts eult£ge in different 
shades, the very 1 AYe®t £???,■,’ ,1° 
order In any style, $20 Hobberlin s, 
163 Yonge St.

MAY AGREE.a

Mayor Saye City and Railway» Are 
Shaping Toward» Term».

Ottawa, May 30.—(Special)—Mayor 
CoatswortU- stated to-night that indi
cations were favorable for the city 
and the railway companies coming to 
an agreement respecting Yonge-street 
bridge-

The
close to 500,000 tons.

150,000 or over 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern, with big exten-

g&r 0, «V

nor tons at a figure close to $82 at me 
m ils The entire order Involves over 

states rails cannot $2,'000:000. United States
come into Canada under $85, and B 
tiah rails $37 or $38. .

The 6000 tons of «disordered by
Montreal Street RaUw^n/Layered 
last February are now being delivered.

e Mount Pleasant Cemet

gp^s
houses, next south gate.

rs, err.year-
;ater-8.40 use

and then there Is the
Probabilities. >

Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy^- 
Moderatq winds, mostly southeast 
and south, fuir and s little warm.».

thunder.

Pember's Turkish Baths, 126 Yonge 
Street. Baths 75 cte.; after IO p.m.J $1-went to pay capital.

, Customs Broker,6 Melinda!Continued on Page 12- loenl showers or- A few 
storms.

Lake Superior-Moderate winds, mostly

” MaMtoba^Cleariug^nd* becoming warm-

erâa eœU"e^WAmert.-iri„e an* 

to-day and on Friday.

; Ï > .y . Friday warm.W. HarperHIS CAREER.
THE SAVING OF THE EMPIRE. ARTILLERY TRAINING. DEATHS.

King West, Toronto.
Interment at Port Hope l riday at 8 

Friends will please not «end flow-

Michael Davitt had been for the past 
forty years prominently identified wlta 
the Irish Nationalist party. Born to 
1846, he began work In a Lancashire 
cotton mill at the age of 10, his parents 
having been evicted from their home in 
Mayo, County Ireland, four years pre
viously. Thru an accident he lost hie 
right arm in 1857, and he had a some
what checkered career for some years 
afterward, getting precarious employ 
ment as a newsbdy, printer’s devil and 
assistant letter carrier. It was In 
that he came Into notice by entering 
into the Fenian Brotherhood. Five 

arrested and triad

Associated Pres» Cable.) (Canadian Associated Free» Cable.)
London. May 30.—Answering Col. 

Herbert, R.B. Haldane, war secretary, 
sa|d his attention had been called to 
the mode of training In Canadas which 
he believed was much more successful 
than had been anticipated by artiUery 
experts In this country. The whole 
matter was under consideration.

(Canadian
* London, May 30.—Sir Cavendisn Boyle 

■ at the Empire Club said he believed 
I the entente cordiale between the moth

er country and thé colonies was the 
only thing that-was going to save the 
empire. ____________

Troutiers-for business wear,In 
tweede and worsteds, at $2.9o 
birlin’s, 153 Yonge St._______

In Etery Inatnnce for Guarantee.
Wherever there is a guarantee to be 

undertaken to recommend a clerk or 
official to a position of trust—or to en
dorse the lability of a liceneehoMer 
ki hl6 responsibility towards the excise 
department—the London Guarantee v/ill 
furnish the necessary bonds. Phone 
Main 1642, in Canada Life Building-

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigars.

ers
warmerp.in. 

ere.URE look
Citation as
bOLLAR
[her."
nd of rare 
itively not 
[ i lb. tin, 
l package, 
direct from

rURNITURH STORAGE. 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

50,000 CIGARETS SEIZED.5 II318
Funeral Friday morning, June let, at 

8 80 to St. Patrick’s R.C. Church, thence 
to St. Michael’s Cemetery.

"WATSON—At her father s residence, 40 
Muuro-atreet, on Wednesday evening May 
30th 1906 Annie Gertrude, beloved and 
only’child’of Michael and Annie Watson, 
aged 12 years.

Funeral Friday, June 1st. at 8.4o a.m., 
from the above address to St. Pau s 
Church, and thence to St, Michael s 
Cemetery.

“Montreal” Crew May Be 
Arrested for Smuggling.

Hob- Sallors of
Babbit Metal. The best made Cana

da Metal Co.
g9 New York and Retnrn.

From Suspension Bridge. 
to via Lehigh Valley Railroad. Tickets 
good fifteen- days. Particulars at 10 
East King-street.______ _

30,—(Special.)—Fifty 
seized on the

May 30 At F™>"»
Camania............New York ............

...Queenstown .... New Yore 

..Qneenstown .. Philadelphia 
...Liverpool .............  New York

Pember’s Turkish Bathe, 186 Yonge 
Street. Bathe 76 cts.; after IO p.m.,

Dee “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon-» 
the best packed J

Montreal, May
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.thousand cigarets were

iMbntreaj today by customs 
Is said that a member 

will be arrested and cha-rg-

years later he was 
in London for treason, and was sen- 
teneed to fifteen years’ penal "«fvltude, 
his release being secured on ticket ot 
leave In 1877. Two years later he, witn 
the late Mr. Parnell and others, f°u™' 
ed the Irish Land League. In that 
same year he was arrested on a charge 
of a seditious speech, but tne
prosecution was abandoned. He con
tinued his activity in orgaulzativu

Oceanic. 
Merlon.. 
Caronle.

edsteamer 
officers, ana it
of the crew' 
ed with systematic smuggling.

The practice has been going on » 
some time. German dgarets from An - 

being the great temptation.

May 31.
Grand Orange Lodge, Victoria Hall. 9.
Toronto Central Methodists. Brote- 

wav Tabernacle, 9.30.
Methodist W. M. S-, Dunn-aveone 

Church, 9.30.
Railway commission, city hall. lv.
South ‘York Teachers’ C anventloo, 

county buildings. 2. .
Northwest Ratepayers' Association, 

Brockton Hall. %. - 1

an dfeCT^r!ec£în*omnto: bd0th hi 
Daisy Boilers

!
li

NS, Îfi8<&esrar&lî2to°2?è For "Better Tailoring,’’ MacLeod 
Yonge and College fîtreet.

e The “Daisy 
- holler made, 
i “seconda."
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' Il■ s
HELP WANTED.THURSDAY MORNING orse Pasture

PONLAISPS FARM
, , Al Jr Kingston-road. Apply 136 Beverley-
£qj* norses. A DU nuance Street. Good wage».______________________

LT nrc es ■C*BKV US YOUR, WAME A$I» ADD1Œ8S 
nUIoCS JS and we will mall you free, onr tme 

I ilii-stlatad telegraph hook, snowing how 
! you ran become a telegrapher end qi nbfy 
I for a superior position. B. 1'• Scmers, 

Principal Dominion School of Telegraphy 
and Kallrondlng, U Adelaide^Kast, Toronto.

8 £\ UTTER WANTED FOR A FIRS» 
class men’s tailoring establishment 

In the beet town In Central Ontario; en
gagement to begin ahy time between now 

l aud the first of August; none but first-class 
need apply. Address Hox til). World

PROPERTIES FOR SADE.
maker."1 •‘buy of the

K. H. McKlbbtn'e Diet.

B. MeKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.-
N. men

Office.
COLLEGE 

brick front, 
rented.

5raB^i;ofg"-s_"had- and running water.

- «4 »

*3000 &SFÏÏK? £™- by the season. Apply
venlences, deep lot; now rented at *000 Per j J ^ y-^ ^

•M50S.WS
six rooms, conveniences, welli

i! SiTr> SI 850H,It Waim Heavy Taxation, Coal Duties 
and Greatly Increased Cost 

of Sundry Materials.

Hi I1!,? terms like rent.r
Vi ,i.

m t[V; >u ^aeIsmen WANTED FOR AUTO- 
ijjrav Best automatic hand-sprayer 

made. Soils at sight. Absolute necessliy 
foT every farmer and householder. Llber-il 
trims. SiUnplc machine free to approved 
agents. Oarers Bros., Galt.

n'll,I,
U Toward the close of a long and ex

acting session of the board of railway
"bomb” In

1
tll4

om
the shape 01 a very unui... ——- - 
was thrown by Hugh Blain of the board 
of trade deputation at the great rail- 
reads and their expert counsel.

Wm- Maclnnes, the freight 
agent of the C.P.R. was on 

I stand. Mr. ‘‘Blain put this proposition 
to him: “It is adtnltted that the rall- 

! road - rates from Montreal to Toronto 
I are two cents a ton lower than the 
I rates from Toronto to Montreal- inovv. 
I put it to you, if a merchant who lived

Kingston.

ii $3800 ^d^and^ToUd S _ .Nn# pABM,
eight rooms and bath, all conveniences, ie DONLMND® , 1 and. after 6 p.m
randab, side entrance. % Telephone N. 2620, from 18 to 1 and alter o p m.

II missioners yesterday, a 
shape of a very difficult question. DON ROADl.' AA E.N AND BOYS WANTED TO 

iVL learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, $.T0, 
eusv payments; position and nnlon card 
guaranteed: free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, St.

, Lruls. ed 7

None Know it Better ■
►IImiii

the thousands who have bought our 
UMBRELLAS of their SUPERIORITY 
over all others. They shed the rain and 

defy the wind.

than
£ 4 i W"X/X - HOMEWOOD AVENUE. 

tal4-UUU brick, eight rooms, eonven- 
150; submit an offer. Hiproperties for sale.traffic, 

the witness
properties for sale.

' Ilences; lot 2T.6 x

j» A O/X/X —MUTUAL ST., SOLID $4800 brick and stone, ten rooms,
every Improvement, side entrance, combina- B McKIBBIN,
tlou heating; just the place for roomers. ^ ld.a, Estate.

__YONGE ST., WEST i _ ^ . — VICINITY COLLEGE$4800 side, near corner St. J°»ePh- ® T 2oO and Manning, brick front,
street, solid brick store and slx-roomçil - voouis- Conveniences, well rented.
dwelling, new furnace, modern conven- --------- ,—;--------------------------   _
lences; rented $480 per year._______ ^ "I Q - f v

-VERY CENTRAL, SOL- 
f id brick dwelling, eleven 

large rooms, recently decorated, front ve- : 
randab and balcony, slate roof, also soltd 
brick stable, all In perfect repair.

List.I McConUey A Goddard’s

_MONTROSB - AVE., $650 
cash.

ANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST- 
worthy young man; must come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed. 
49 Av n-street, Toronto. , •

— ! W
KARA T»

List. i’-ii. B. McKlÿbljl-s. SPECIALS :
Gloria Covered, paragon frame, 
elegant pearl or natur- I A Q worth 
al wood handle .......... ■ » ■ ®

Fine Silk and Wool Covering, 
pal agon frame, gold Q ft Q worth 
and silver'handle.......... fc,“w

You$185034 VICTORIA ST.,

Norfolk 2-Piece 
Outing Suits..

are-DRASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 
X> Hamilton Brass Co., Hamilton, and 
state experience. ________________

/A/ X-WEST END; 9 ROOMS , $2500 solid brick, new, all con
veniences. __________

$2 25 i
this
Let
ordf

1 i -GRACE AND BEATRICE- 
solid

&13.50in an intermediate city, say 
for Instance, wished to buy a Parcel 

quality, at the 
Montreal and

—SALEM AV.. NEW. SIX 
rooms, every convenience ; $3000

brick.

LEGAL CARDS.8 rooms,streets,
The Best Gloria Covering, ele-

worth
$0.00

Don’t discard your old umbrella, we 
cun' re-oover and repair, making it as 
good as new, from SCc lip.

street. Money to loan at 4Vk per cent.
$5500 terme like rent.of goods, of the same 

same price, quoted from 
Toronto houses, if the freight to him 
were two cents less from Montreal than 
from Toronto, which place would the 

buy the goods from? 
railroad man, was re

gent gold, silver and O ft Q 
pearl handles..................0,*Tv Bus—CONDUITdST., DETACH- 

8 rooms, solid brick.

—HAVENS 8T..NEW,BIGHT 
and bath; decorated,

*2950;5fWH3»H^

*3400
terms to suit.

ed.
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 103 
[\ . Yonge-street, 3 doors south of Ade- 

Toronto. ? -
________1 rooms, all modern
JARVIS ! value. Immediate possession. forPerhaps the cool spell doesn’t 

t Summer Clothing, but there1 a* x -qujsen; near _____________
ÎÎ) O' IV Investment, sure to sdvance I — „ —CHURCH ST.. SOLID
rapidly In value; enquire .now ; "do It now. , f brick, eight rooms, all con-
---------1 1 . ................ •"....—----- -- venleuces, deep lot; now rented at $360 per
$7000 dade,^delightful 'situation! aunum-
overlooking the lake, brand new. detached, 1 — BLOOR ST.. NEAR CON-
solld brick, ten roomed residence, hardw ood 1 l\ ) cord, brand new. solid brick,
floors, hot water heating, electric llgnt. g roomg aJ1q bath all conveniences, verau- 
most up-to-date Improvements, three grates a ^, ,d entrance', 
and overmantels, Immediate possession; 8me
will lease $50 per month, with the option 
to purchase. _____________

rooms lslde-streot,

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 90LICI- • I tor. Patent Attorney etc., 9 Qoebes 
Hank Chambers. East King-street, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

sugges
are numbers of men who are buying 
two-piece Outing Suits and the

Our

Eqt
you
Sco

Kingston man

1 -SHAW-ST-, 6 ROOMS AND 
bath; soUd brick, everyThe witness, as a

luctantly compelled, after much press^ 
ing, to say, "Why I suppose Montreal.”

"That's just the pith of what e 
complain of ,” said Mr. Blain. as
resumed his seat. 10

When the commission opened at 
o’clock yesterday morning, r • H. wo

, acting tor the Grand Trunk 
addressed the boaro. First ot

all he invited the commissioners and
the members of the board of tiade, at 
the close of the day’s Mttln*. to visdt 
the Toronto freight yards of tne Grand
Trunk, saying, "We be^v^^Vf-eîght 
complete a system for handling frelg
as can b^ found in the world. Mr- 
Blair extended the Invitation to the 
C P yards. The commissioners an<P 
members of the board of trade accepted 
the invitation.

$2500
convenience; only $400 cash.East & Co., Limited,

300 Yonge Street.
NOTED UMBRELLA MAKERS.

■
Norfolk is favoreii by many, 
showing is very complete and the 

handsome—All the
e im -a if cCONKEY & GODDARD. 291 AR- 

lhur street. Phone P. 443.

Toronto. ________________■

or 11 
Y01m patterns are 

correct things for summer
from $10.00 to $20.00.

are hereM»
A. Coleman’a Liet. —bI $4000 r,

lences, lot 21.6

HOMEWOOD AVENUE,1 ÜCOBALT LEGAL CARDS.■ brick, eight rooms, conven- : VPW MODERN 6-
x 150; submit an offyr. , $2 5(X) roomed brick. 28 Atkli-ave-

ler, K. C., 
Railway, I5htCOME ON IN $25.000 near Yonge-street, solid os 4 QfVZX —MUTUAL ST., SOLID

brick block, four stores, dental offices and , brick and stone, 10 rooms, ■ __ _ NEW MODERN, 8-
dwelllngs, now yielding 8 per cent. net. This every inigrovemeut, side entrance, eombl- SliX 7 Oli roomed, 588 Parliament.
Is worthy of bank managers’ consideration, nation hearing; Just the place for roomers. 7 ___________------—-------
N. B. McKlbbln, 84 Victoria-street._________ ’ ’ ' 1  ------—— ------—;-------NEW, NINE ROOMED,
•______ -J-. "g—■ - ■' - ■■ ~JONGE aT- WEST $320(3 newly decorated. 319 Broclt-

Plddlneton * Co.’s List. ><*01 IvF side, near corner St. Joseph- ^
Plduiagion Æ \ . — street, solid brick store and 6-roomod avenn ’

ÎDDINGTON & CO, 218 DUNDAS ST.'dwelling, new furnace, modern conven- 
IDD1NItT.ua & ■ lences; rented $480 per year.

! DBmr-snDdU^,t BBa^^rB.B.^TÂ
itoltors, DepsrtmenUl Agents st Toronto
aLnDun“WW. Mulock B^t°b4e. John Walter 

McDonald.___________ ^
RGWNING & McCONACHIE, NORTH 

Bay and Cobalt, Barristers tind So-
lldtors. A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney,
District of Nlplsslng; G. B. McConachle.

HOME
BANK

nue.

Crai: m ?ËI
:

OAK HALLm OF CANADA

Head Office and 
Toronto Branch

8 KING ST. W.

TagPHI I \
i CLOTHIERS Summer Resorts.P

BRANTKing St. EastRight opp. the Chime..
J. COOMBES, Manager,

VBTBRINABT.. is'K K > t\ —VERY CENTRAL SOLID T? SID U brick dwelling, ll large -T 
.—.—■ rooms, recently decorated, front verandah 

ST.. und balcony, slate roof; also solid brick 
lot 50 stable, all In perfect repair.

Increased Expenses.

with a view of dealing with the com
plaints against the railroad rates em
bodied In the petition of the board of 
trade and its additional memorandum 
and not only endeavoring to show that 
they were unjustifiable, but also, by 
demonstrating the enormous lncrei^e 
of expense In operating hie roilroad. 
which grew by leaps and bounds every 

to the commission ti at 
lower the existing

SENIORNEW$1100 A.I, openPark, xi rlii
Coleman. Phone.B ii 1) K‘aurgeon.i’mcune7’oJ^brg#rLAd!». 

lie. of th“hor.rand dug skilfully treat- 
e3;7a6 Slmcoe. Pbohe M. 2479. Re.fd.ne. 
202 North Llsgar. Phon* Pari 1829.

City Branches open from 7 to 9 o clock 
Saturday Evenings Stratford 

3 GoalSHOOive^d1
Trollope A Co«*s Liet.x lie.522 QUEEN ST. WEST 

78 CHURCH ST.
Savings Departments at all Branches. 

One Dollar opens an Account

j?,v367( ------------------------------------------------- ------ tii K KfV'X —QUEEN, NEAR JARVIS.
.xx/x _ LINDSEY AVE., NEW. ti)a1«JxA_7 Investment, sure to advance 
ll six rooms, modern, close to rapidly In value; enquire now. 
cars, $500 cirt. now."

rr ROLLOfE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST, 
X (3 doors south of Arthur).

Berlin,
F. A. 
end Stratft 

- team was 
a draw, afi 
goals. The 
liemilty klc 
titee later 
looked wlc 
glanced th 
only shots 
half. In tl 
lln after t 
the left w 
second hall 
the last hi 
play, but 
effective, i 
E; Bnckini 
his declaim 
dlssatisfacl 
tors. The;

Berlin (- 
Hod gins; 
Beenan; c< 
Burnham; 
I gtratfor 
Bamford; 
Ansterber; 
Hart, Pet

MARINE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limited, Temperanps-etreet, To- 

rv open day and night. Baa- 
October. Tel. Main 861.

“Do It T iIntlrma
j

\ 1 _ „ oa/y —BERNARD AVE,. SOLID

$7000 ^EATdIl.gh^.R’s.tPuÆ b^ÇVaLlo^nlVh",
" ' ________ _ i .-------- overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, home; terms arranged.

ffl tS rrAA TO $8000 — ABBOTT, ' solid Brick, ten roomed residence, hard.-1 «---------- — ------ *---- - „ ,q2n0 _ i
JfS.gS 11 H t late Blrtle, seven .to nine wood floors, hot water heating, electric j g, Q FY/'U"k —$3400, $i«00, gkwu
rooms, solid brick, all conveniences. | light, most up-to-date. Improvements, three ’ large number of houses

-------- grates and overmantels. Immediate posses- splendid localities, new and up-to-aaie,
COLLEGE ST., COM- Sion; will lease $50 per month, with the thoroughly finished, some have eight rooms 

pact, 6-roomed house, $500 option to purchase. I some have nine rooms with bath, u
__________ ______________:_____________________ ns for Information If these prices suit you,

-.mw ST., w, CASH, $18.000“ ‘ l0”"‘ "

a peach - Including 314-storey building, steam heat. ------------------ -—
electrlç light, also furniture plant. Thfs .ûiQ'1 OLL 

tili A 4 A/X—CRAWFORD ST., DE- lg a decided bargain for anyone Interested icO 1' ‘1/
A J tacbejJ, modern, swell house, in wooden manufacture. , with every modern

Just what you want, -x it:' ,, -■_____________ ___ ;----- :------------ ------------------- 1 lots; terms arranged.

'ABOUT THOSE1 WINNIPEG $2*5.000
lots. Other people are making ijioney, 

why not you! ‘Plddlngton & Co., 218 Dun-

ronto 
slon begins In—DUNDAS ST-. SOLID 

brick, six rooms.*2250Water Level Varies Fear Feet.
Cblchgo, May 30.—The level of Lake 

Michigan to-day varied as much us four 
fet going from two feet below Kero to 
two teet above. The seiche was attributed 
bv vtsseimeu to a sudden shift III the wind, 
coupled with a rapid change In barometric 

No damage to shipping was re-

REAL ESTATE.General banking business treneaeted
year, to prove 
it was impossible to
'lîfdeaUng, ftrsUy, with ^he accusa- 

the board of trade

JAMES MASON, Gemral Manager | S. ’ÆÎIÜ'&.’WS'Æ

$2900n
eash.

hotels.

original charters to the railroads in 
1840 Mr- Chrysler ridiculed the state
ment, and showed, that the real basis 

not determined upon until

pressure, 
ported.

The big 317 tonage coalboat “Strau- 
benzie” is unloading hard coal for the 
CroVcn Coal Co. at Adams’ wharf. She 
sailed from Oswego, but like all the 
other big freighters was unablé to 
bring a full load because of the shoal 
at the eastern channel. She Is sailed 
by Capt. Crossen.

TT OTML DEL MONTE. PREâTON

ga..awmLetc5k SAsr
convenience and good

CASTINGSt $4300
ed7 *

-XT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and yonge-street, enlarged, remodel-

ionnn-”' •&S;:1’.",$0U( A ) solid brick, detached, eight j c Brkdy; Proprietor.
rooms and bath, mantel, pantry, etc., wide oolllu*- ’ ’ ----------- 1—
verandah, 2 bow windows; terms ar- U~_Kwvrl, HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN

H and Soho Toronto; dollar-flfty pel 
day George Hewitt, Proprietor.

—
of rates wm 
1384.

Counsel went into a very 
history of railroad rates, and demon.- 
sirated that in 1884 the rates were 2 1-2 

first-class, and 5 lignes lor

We cast every day 
High Grade, Soft Castings, 

size or weight—patterns

exhaustive
—CORNER ON QUEEN, 
near Yonge-street, solid 

brick block, four stores, dental offices and 
dwellings, now yielding 8 per cent. net. 
This is worthy of bank managers' consider
ation.

c4e
~ li

US

any
called for—castings delivered 
to any p^art of the city daily 
fire-proof pattern stores. Ask 
for quotations.

times for -------- . .
fifth class above ’the current rates io- 

Blair here corroborated Mr.
The “Toronto” of the R. & O. has 

moved down from her winter quarters 
at " Harbor-square to the company s 
dock. When she gets her- name re
painted she will be in full trtm to 
start on her first trip east on Satur
day.

dae-street.
ranged.day. Mr.

Chrysler.
Counsel then went into a 

figures, which he claimed showed -.hq-t 
the general population of Ontario had 
since 1884 not increased generally svrffi- 

. ciently to Justify the railroads in reduc- 
I-ort Colborne, May 30-Up-l armount ln the freight rates, even without 

and consorts, Kingston to Fort William calculatlng the enormous outlays which 
light, 3 a.ill.; Stratliconn. Prescott to Voit .being expended in extensions, ir.-Wl'llnm, light. 9 a.in.; Warrington, Ogdens wewoei and other lm_
hvrg to Buffalo, light, 5 p.m., Me , brovements for the benefit of..shlp- 
Ogilensburg to Chlengo, general cargo 5.30 protements io. e public, : He
I. n. Down—Iron a Erie to Quebec, coal, pers and tfte traveling 
li n ill ■ Neepuwa, ' Fort William to King- maintained that the enormous 
stoii wheat p.m.: in harbor, Vigilant; the population to the northwest ! -
Xa northeasterly. Vinces, from Ontario, had so effected

p(rt Dalhousie, May 30.—Passed up— its eqUal distribution ln the province 
Winer Strathvona. Prescott to Fort Wll- that the COst of carriage had been ma
ns in, light; steamer Warrington, Ogdens- terlally increased, 
l.urg to Buffftto, light; steamer McVlt.le, Taxed Heavily.
UgdH sburg to Vblcago Mr. Chrysler then went exhaustively
mTrny Hound light ; rtwmer* Pella tt, Into the increased ccst of maintenance 
Montreal to Fort William, general cargo, of the roads, as reconstructing mater- 
Dowr—Steamer Haskell, ("lilcitgo to Og- ials were becoming scarcer every year, 
dl l sburg, general cargo; steamer James, F0rest» had been depleted, and timber 
l’Idée go to Ogdensburg, general cargo; was not only dearer, bub had to be 
steamer Algotiquin, Eort William to Pres- transported many miles. Steel rails 
voit, \Vheat : steamer Haddington, Port Ar- Qther appurtenances to railroad

sc ïsSerShi-sæ ssçv» srss- ssrassss" tssrt —-________ ___ -a*™»*- «
-jsraa “c snsz-V*- «.àÆ» assors as ______ _ton 8oo passengers and freight; Telegram, In dealing with the taxation oi ra i 0n their capital stock, Dut were ma s roomg and Urg, attic: modern eaoltary
buck island, passengers and freight; Ne<>- roads Mr. Chrysler stated some, start Bpeedy arrangements to do so. T ® equlpment; will be sold or rented for the
blue. Fort William, grain; Jones, Prowl ling figures. Since 190Jr they hadijump- commiSslon adjqurned at 11 o clock this com[Dg summer; an. excellent opportunity
deuce Bay, passengers and freight. Cleared e(] up 1200 per cent./tis a. result of tne màrning. for investment. Apply to C. E. Fltton. D,
-Telegram, Wiartou," passengers und Assessment Act,, and Its various yilelt to Freight Shed». L. S„ Orillia.

"t'St,W 30.—"Awtvefl—S.MW.r 0,^0 T’SniwT.ïS '’££%&£! a!ÆSZ T »»DTB.1S H°VS5 rO»TCA,U»0.

-srscc st Irwta’-'SClear and adlan Pacific Railroad paid iowed by Messrg. Howland, m Allan,, Vlpment; excellent Wing eer-
in 1901, and $140,000 In 190o. Blain and members of the Toronto v,ce and high elevation, bathing beech;

"Re, g0Jerprîrvslor “in l9oî the -G Board of Trade, and Hon. A. Blair and no COn«umptlves taken; rates on applies-
tlnued Mr. Chrysler, in 1901 the -4^ Chrysler K.C., proceeded in car- tlon John Trouters, proprietor.
T R. paid $428,000 in coal duty and in * ■ c.^k-nrjsieii , v sheds.  —_____
1904 $557,000. In the .latter year the C. ^fworid reorosentatlve ac!ompanled rp HE GOLFA. LAKE ROB8EAÜ, MU8- 
P R paid $516,000. With regard to fuel The World representative accompan. u, | kokl accommodation 40, modern sanl-
supply it was unfair to^compare Ckna, where the men
dlan railroads with those of the Unitea handling Incredible shipments and up; no coneumptlves taken. R. 8.
States, the Mason being that they, klnd of merchandise, elicited 0>e | ^regory-Allen, proprietor and manager
ran over or alongside of the coal mines | war^egt aamlratl0n of these facilities 246
and many of the railroads y*ned them, afforded by the q t. r. to shippers of
obtaljdng their fuel A£ty. fre,ght fhese sheds ave the largest HOTEL WASKADA.
transportation or even n - , on the continent and possess the latest Muskoka’s new palatial hotel, on Big la
the cost of mining. At Windsor and lmDrovementg . d Roesean. between Windermere
Suspension Bridge the Canadian rati- distinguished party viewed all and ’ Royal Mnskoka 70 rooms, electric
roads paid $1.42 a ton in 1897, but now th™effl“es and working sections of the .lighted tennis b°.t, and
the price was $1.46 without Including -^tgolng anddlncomin| sheds, and ex ! F S H^rSurt ' Prop and
duty ancbjransportatlon. pressed great astonishment and satis- apphcatlo F S.

"Then»ff|ain many new burdens were, tsereat Mgr.. Windermere.___ ______ _______________ _
laid upon the railroads tu: the ct o >rhe commission meets this morning 
1903. The expenditure on. Çfhproved ap- 10 Q.clock 
pllances, brakes- coupmfgs. etc., and 
for installing new machinery and keep
ing same in repair, was really tremen
dous. Patrons demanded these expen
sive improved facilities and equipment 
and the companies must perforce! sup
ply them.

!
SUMMER RESORTS. d!* O K/k —ABBOTT AVE., SOLID ________ __

tPÎdOOL/ brick, detached, wide lot, aKBVIKW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
reception hall and mantel and very modern; a0d Parliament streets — European
terms arranged. pian; cuisine Français^! Roumegona, • Pro-

• • prietor.__________________ -
iLY HERBOUKNE HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 
S service. Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devanej.

mass of B.- MeKIBBIN, 34 VICTORIA ST.N.THE NEW DALY
Orillia's leading tourist house. First-class 

accommodation for touriste. Modern sanl- 
tary equipment. Large, airy rooms. Spe
cie! attention - to table. Close to Lake Couch- 
lch-lng and ln touch with excellent boating 
service. Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rate 
by week. Smith & Cunningham, Props. 246 j

Fnlcoiier’e Mat. 61 -ST- CLARENB AVENUE.
CjKE MY HOUSES ON CONDUIT ST. ^«X>X AJ soUd brick 8 rooms 
® New. solid brick.' nine rooms, every bath A bmiutlfnl. new modern 
convenience, best locality In city. Price, ! appointments, term» arranged.
$2600 to $3900. | __

lîSjiXA M 7 front, six rooms 
furnace, hot and cold water 
venlence; terms arranged.

e
Wtngba 

ham foot! 
game of 
grounds 1 
an excel)] 
goal to t 
down nn 
when Bn] 
score a t 
Ball on 
Friday e 
Wlugnanl

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
City Office-138 Bay Street reSHSnil?

lighted; elevator, Rooms with bath aad ea 
suite. Rates. $2 and $2.50 per da.r. G. A. 
Graham. ___________ ________ _

LINDSEY AVE./URICK 
and hath, 

every con-
FOR SALE OR TO LET.

oSLïïrsaüiHrv{sa',Æs: *inoo r,
spots in Northern Ontario; good fishing; convenience, lot 36- feet. de..a.liei . 

_ , ..,„r»AA eteamers passing several time» a day; seen- term».SAMUEL MÆYoevife ery unsurpasseC Apply to John MeCoah
„- . Barrister, OrillM. 246BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER$

... — ■Sendfor (ata/ojug 
102 & 104/

I £ Ad€iaidb St., W-,
6F TORONTOi

SOLID BRICK,
! Works—Taranto Junction ' Xevery

easy

; *2000 J
71 rooms and bath, all conveniences, newly 

! decorated, ln first-class condition; only $300
-V t OTBL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST.
MionaT^c?^”1.*?.^ &T&S&Ufr 1 OfVl — SOLID BRICK,

ÏP 1 o" rooms, all conveniences,I
FERN COTTAGE easy terms. , -■ ,______________________ i eagh. _______

near''orlinaT first-class accommodstio^for del P7AA — SOLID BRICK. T _ -. —JEROME ST., BRICK
50 guests; modern conveniences; excellent $ A. I v/U rooms, all conveniences, Jv)s l *)f I* * front, six rooms, r°pc_r*f
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat easy terms. oellar, newly decorated; very eaay terms.
hîîkratédPliwo»pectusConnâpid?catlon;,,$7 to T OTS FROM $6 UP, IN ALL PARTS B HAVE HELPED A GREAT MANY
$10 per week. W. W. McBaln, Manager, M-À of Junction. VV people out of their house-buying
Orillia Ont. 244 ■am^a i »■ i — ■ i i ■■ trnnhlefl' we can help you. We are Open° ’ JjIALCONBR, 21M, DUNDAS STREET, ^,«1.

Smith, proprietor.___________________________
Dominion hotel, quebN-strem 
l) east, Toronto; rates, one dollar ur 

W. J. Davidson. Proprietor.
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4 i IB SON HOUSE TORONTO. QUEEN —,
VT and George-streets, flr^-olasa ser
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths), 
parlors etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 
ü day. * Phone Main 8881. ,

I

Junction.

EImmm “■ b;-“' *—•

and driving shed, Urge young orchard, rots 
shade trees splendid scenery, about one 

mile from centre of town, immediate pos- 
session ^ For particulars apply on premises 
or to G- T. Somers, 107 Manning Chambers,
Toronto.

IHOUSE FOR SAL».
g. W. Block * Co.’s Diet.

g W. BLACK * CO., 25 TORONTO ST.
Tx ALT HOUSE-FRONT AND SlMCOE 
Ll streets, Toronto; rates $1.60 to $* 

day. W. R. Membery. ________ _
246

O. -I r» erh —QUICK SALE, ON os- 
®lbOU sington ave., neat brick 
fronted, roughcast, Sroomed dwelling, good 
oi-der; owner leaving city.

'art."City of
freight. ......
land, passengers and Height. 
Cool.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms. 24 West KingW. L.

Painting, 
t, Toronto.

lL30 —Arrived—Steamer ru.l/xAA —GLADSTONE AVENUE, 
SjüUUU solid brick, 6 room», bath, 
etc., splendid order; $600 cash.

Midland. May ...... .
Mit nie M.» passengers and freight, from 
CoUlngwood, 6 p.m. Cleared—Steamer 
MUnle M., passengers and freight, for K1I- 
larney and intermediate ports, midnight.

% MONEY TO LOAN.
ARTICLES FOR SALBL 

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND D» 
V_/ stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; Bo smslil 
all drugglats.____________________________

w. 8K FOR OUR KATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pi- 

horses wagons, etc., without removal quick Service and privacy. Kelly * Co., 
*44 Yonge street, first floor.______________

—SMITH ST., NEW, MO- 
and all the latestto^^ments, eight nice rooms, good lot. 

t). W. Black A Co., 25 Toronto-street.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

EDUCATIONAL.
A D^ME3o«an“°hor»eBOa1^ T N FROM FIVE TO SEVEN MONTHS
A 9 j;* paid ln small monthly of JL you can learn telegraphy and fw^irly paymrotx All business couttden- for a position at from forty to one hundred
ûd D K McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor and seventy-five dollars per month. _WitB 
RnVldinz 6 King West. unexcelled opportunities for afivancement
Building._______* , .----- ---------- -------------- --------- Onr fine new telegraph book tell» bow. W# »
ïa rn ONE Y TO LOAN ON CITY AND! mall It free. B. W. Somers. Prlnclpa.Dj I
M farm properties, loweat current mi„lon School of Telegraphy and -Rallroae- s 
«■tes no delay, building loans arranged. ing 9 Adelaide East, Toronto.È Vt. D. Butler. 70 Vlctorla-atreet. *’

EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fMy searched. Money to lend. Bell &
Mitchell. (

—TYNDALL AVE..SPLBN- 
dld value, detached resi- 

halls, open plumbing, lot 
hundred and fifty, $500

$4500
dence, square 
twenty-eight by 
cash, balance 5 per cent. ; possession June 
first.

FIRS
darin.

BEC'l
Vest, J

Till 
Frcdir 

FOU 
, Ups, J 

F1F1 
mhiu.

SIX’! 
Maxi a

one

-MARKHAM ST.,NEARLY 
new brick residence, eight 

room, excellent
$4800

; splendid rooms and bath 
order. Black A Co. RIDING acg£>L££2£

24S

i T71 NGLISH 
JDj vate classes dally, 
Capt. "Lloyd, 72 Wellesley.

PINKLANDS.
Tosenh. Mnskoka. a popular family

resort ■ sandy beach, boating and bathing, BJ/'X/'k/'k —• SOUTH I'ARKDALE, tnellént fishing dally mail, postofflee In $0* **/Ll well built bilck residence,
nwimr to (he fact that Frldav Is T.-I oonuectlon Special attention to table Ten- nlue rooms, open plumbing hardwood ffn- 
Owing to the fact that trlday is tvoon quoIts and croquet. $6 to $8 |8h down stairs electric light, verandah,

school holiday at the request of HU. nls. bo g -jk__  ete lot forty-£ve by two hundred, ln
Excellency, Earl Grey, there will be no a wee*. J0NEs prop, and Manager. thorough condition. Black & Co.
ljfcatuçe at the old fort to the pupils *■ -------- -—
Of the schools. The pupils who were 
to be present on Friday will attend 

of difficulties j lectures later.
with outside branches. When settlers 1 ----------------------------------
come to clear a thickly wooded district, ^ Kingston, May 30.—A$rivals—Schooner 
freight rates are at their best, but after p,(d)Q Xapanee, grain; S.S. Rosemount and 
the ground Is cleared, the traffic falls eol,sorts Fort William, wheat; tug Thom- 
off and there is nothing to take Its place. soll Montreal, light, barges. Cleared—
Aii railroad rates' are lower than the, schooner Calkins, Oswego, light; schooner 
standard mileage rates, but naturally ; Acacia. Sod us, light; fug Cardinal and 
stanaara “* .. . schooner Carveth. Oswego,, light : tug

j vary from time to ttm . , ; Thomsen. Montreal, laden bargee: S.3.
; Counsel then attacked the boa ? j Hceemount and consorts, Fort William, 

trade figures, stating the fact that m- gteamer Midland Queen, Oswego,
the estimates of those gentlemen they *t; 

included cartage rates. Any- 
Montreal rates are lower than

Genuine [I

Carter s
Little Liver Pillâ.

Lecture 1» Postponed.
ARTICLES WANTED.I :tCV oNïï TO LOAN—6 PER CENT. — 

M. Good residential property commis- 
Sa allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

i 1 New 
6 fur1 
Prctei 
108, ; 
mend 

Bec< 
2-yea: 
chen, 
away 
Punti. 
nn K 
dora. 
Jones 

Thl 
Ing.

■ Axe 1
» R»4, !

mine. 
Lets 
Bw in 
drln. 
Capt

I ZSSiSS «SSE JS5.2KÎ
211 Yonge-street. M I

rwiec^ratedrougtiout^'un^r

Llltlefleld, Manager.
cftlea.P*Tolm'a*; ^“nlng cMM » 

West Queen-ttveet.

ti»r* KrhZA —STORE, QUEEN 8T„ 
tPOOx WJ Parkdale, large wellJbullt 
store and dwelling, splendid bu aines» stand, 
good frontage, $2500 cash.

In New Territory. b; .
C EDUCATIONAL. I“There are all sortsU

K «
07= 000 "is, œ »•

é O• s n./I I Î rm’„,.rl!.dl 8 sltlons. 9 Adelaide East,
loans, no fees, bouses built for parties, re
do .d prices; get oar tender before build
ing. Reynolds 77 ^Victoria, Toronto.

Must Bear, Signature of
■as.rjr\fU\ —DOCTOR’S RESIDENCE, 

©OLrV/Lr 1° Parkdale, splendid cor
ner; house well and substantially built.

i* BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

I 4 TELEGRAPHER HAS STEADY EM A. ploy ment the year round wltbspl^ 
did opportunities for advancement ^» 
qualify you for an excellent position 1^ 

nrvflve to seven months. On 
trifted telegraph book frec. B. W. 

ers, Principal, Dominion School 
graphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide F^ , 
Tcrtnto.

PER FOOT,DELAWARE AVE., 
excellent lot; ebeap.$30Am Pw>8UeUe Wi :. I

—Sl’ENCER AVE, DESIRABLE 
building lot, 200 feet deep; 

8. W. Black & Co., 25 To-
$35 ISTORAGE.BUSINESS CHANCES.

-v-s L’LFORD HOUSE, LAKE OF BAYS— 
P Temperance, modern conveniences, 

mperior advanUgcs; also two cottages to 
rent. A. J. Henderson, Baysville, Ont.

ood OPENING FOR MERCHANT G tallor AuplT Box 36, Stouffyllie.

Twelve men at N. L. Piper’», sUuck yes 
tetday because a non-union roam was en
gaged It wu agreed, however, that the 
* should Join the union ln a week ■

frotetsksss splendid value. 
ronto-atreeL

I lusihad not Storage fob furniture and
Jo pianos ; double and single furniture 

for moving; the oldest and most re- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,cwrcssgSL

W[Üjfn FOR THPID LIVER* 
LYFlf F0« COMSTIFATIOB.

I FORSAUOWSHR.

FOR TWtCORIPUXIO*

' 1I way. 
i Toronto rates.

After a speech which lasted nearly.
] three hours. Mr. Chrysler called upon 
John Pullen, the assistant traffic man
ager of the G.T.R.. and John W. Loud, 
freight traffic manager of the G.T.I^.. 
for reports and speeches. Both these 
gentlemen gave evidence that the ex
isting rates were at their highest point 
and vet were insufflicent for the pur
pose of the railroad exchequer, Hene# 
tb»f roads had never paid any dividends!

Cook's Cotton Root Compound. vans
liable firm.
MO Spadlna-avenue.

I FOR SALE. Fo
■v _ The great Uterine Tome, tod 
ftSonnly safe effectual Monthly 
^Ml Regulator on which women can 

depend. Sold in three 
•St of strength—No. L $1;

A 10 degrees stronger, $3;
N for special cases, tt P<
1 Sold by all druggists, 

n prepaid on receipt of price.
/ XL Free pamphlet. Address: TklCook MtowwiOo,TflBeiiTe,&T«i (/omwlgWwwiwri

qui siFARMS FOR SALE, c
EST WHEAT BELT IN THE WORIA 

H improved and unimproved fa-mf* 
sale In Milestone District, counwy b Fo, 
™nd' safe lnveatmént. healthy cllmata 
purtlculars address Eld. Forester, M 
Saskatchewan.

ft 116.Y71 OR SALE—OIL PAINTINGS. LAND- 
JU scapes, figure iSecea, Room 1, 49f Fll

Ing.
tree.
lips.

—Ma 
OH vt

WANTED.King West.o. 2.
3. A NTIQUARY—SIMPRON BUYS HOUSE- 

Jx bold, office and store furniture, old 
allver Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write' 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

Gr OOD BUSINESS ANDBAKERY
general store, with dwelling, pros

perous town; splendid chance for young 
man. W. 8. Davis, Oakville.

- per box. 
sts, or sent Sb

§11 J man
tlmtt.r.1 :
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THE TORONTO WORLDo
THURSDAY MORNING live appearance and undgMedly fur

nish some excellent sport, esP®^“f oue

ïtorsfs z-Se^tS sé'-S-
special race train will leave Toronto^every 
day, running direct ta the trace at ^ 
turning Immediately after the last

{<r

mmm
lengths nud hashed under the wire a win
ner by a length and a half. Accountant, 
who Uni shed on the extreme outside, was 
under- a hard drive to save the place, ine 
Quail, who closed strong, getting up m 
time to get second money by a head, while 
Accountant beat Pegasus, stable mate ot 
Burgomaster, dye lengths. Good and 
Plenty, admirably ridden by Itay. hiuded 
the S5000 Whitney Memorial Steeplechas-- 
Desert Chief, an Imported horse from Eng
land, took the lead In the flrst furlong and 
showed the way for about a mile and a 
halt, when he tell at a Jump on the back- 
stretch, while leading by four lengths. 
Good and Plenty then took the lead ana 
won easily by live lengths from Gen- Croc
ket, who was 20 lengths before Dclcana, 
with the favorite, Balzac, fourth. me

Get S Book-Study Your Typo,1 GOOD DESK 
IT SMALL COST

I>l FIRS*.
jlishment 
arlo; eu- 
ren now 
rst-elus* 

1, World

1

Donald Linden Home To-Day.

the Chrmonla. ahd would leave In the 
lng tor Toronto, arriving here to'fa> 
bably at 3 o'clock, possibly not until 4.4V.

Messrs. Messing and Talt of the West 
End will meet him at Buffalo. It Is not 
known whether or not Hughes and Arehi- 
bald are with him. ..A public reception will be given at the 

End Y.M.C.A. building to-night at 
Linden and the other men, it 

with him, to which everybody is 
Ladles will be welcome and are 

A number have eignl-

'•fLittle Scout Second and Fort Hun
ter Third, Only 3 Starters—

5 Favorites in Front.

Something better 
you’ve seen before for the 
money, is what we hue 
for yov.r inspection when 
veu corne here.

The “Adams Special "is 
already famous for its 
great value.

We want you to size it 
up carefully and inspect it 
through > oar most crit cal 
glasses. We are confident 
that your decision will be 
favorable. -

From foundation to fin
ish esery desk embodies 
the latest and most ap
proved of ideas in both 
material and making.

Picton Was Second and Troutbeck 
Third —King’s Horse Made 

Poor Showing.

DMORR,
Severley-

>

«a l d
iDKESS 
onr line 
ing how 
l qi nlify 

St moi *, 
iegrapby 
Toronto.

*
Scratches spoiled two of the field» yes- 

Woodblne Park, the elimination 
from tire Hôtel Handicap 

and only

'.<1 VA 1*3
terday at 
of Minnie
being especially disappointing 

‘three of the nine elected to go In the Beau
fort Purse tor three-year-olds and upward»- 
Monte Carlo in the second race was the 
only favorite beaten and he finished Inside

Epsom, Eng., May 30.—The race for the 
Derby Stakes, 6500 sovereigns, for entire 
colts and fillies foaled in 1903 (1 mile

Won by Sir Tat-

West
8 o’clock to 
they are 
lhvited.
especially Invited 
fled their Intention to attend.

An Informal program Is being prepares, 
which will include songs and speeches and 
an account of his trip and the events by 
Linden. Ted Parker will write nud sing 
a song for the occasion. James L. Hughes, 
a number of the aldermen and the Toronto 
Reception Committee have slgn.fled that 
they would be present.

The fund being raised for 
growing constantly, and Mr. Hughes hopes 
that $200 may be gotten together before 
the presentation, which will be made when 
all the Toronto men have arrived. The 
fund now stands at something over $100. 
Any additions to this should be sent to 
James L. «Hughes, city hall, or added to 
the list at the West End Y.M.C.A.

4 fur-i:ÀUTO- 
il-ap rayer 
necessity 
. Liberal 
approved

fother two horses fell.
Aeronaut, a 7 to 1 shot, took the Cro- 

Handicap, 6 furlongs. The Cricket, 
scc'cnd choice, won the Amateur Cup, ror 
gei tlemen riders. Three favorites t\ou, 
and Miller rode two w4ni«ers. Summary:

First race, selling, 4ft furlongs, straight 
—Monfort, 94 (Miller), 6 to 2, 1;
103 (ltadtke), 10 to 1, 2; Greeno, 104 (Clark), 

Time .62 1-5. Qblld», uahann

longs and 21) yards), was 
ton Sykes' Spearmint, 6'to 1.

Mr, Dugdale's Picton, 100 to 6, was se- 
Duke of Westminster's

tone

coud, and the
Troutbeck, 83 to 1, was third. Twenty- 
two horses started.

With such a large field the great race of 
the day presented a perplexing problem. io to 1. #.

ïlKïiï SCZ-M
first place In the betting and started a fa- (Kudtlfe7 7 to 1, 1; Tiptoe, U* J°ne?>’ 
vente at 4 to 1 against. 8 to 0a?d'ilBCl' Hnti’fax,

The horses were sent off to a good start. J*”**12\»mfitent. Bohemia and Bedouin 
Troutbeck jumped to the front and led to alg(> rau
the mile post, when Picton assumed com- Thlr(i raee, The Aumteur Cup, 1 'm‘c -LL. «T5~ w„..... » »«««*. »
A qxarter of a mile from home Picton 12 to 1, 3. TiW 148 ^6.
came with a rush and again took the lead, Arabo, Drone, Gallant, Stlngaway,

shortly afterwards Danny Maher, rid- away and Memorl ,
lng a splendid race on Spearmint, chal- steeplechase, about 2% miles—Good an 
lei.ged the leader, gradually drew up level, pl£U^_ 163 (Kay), 3 to 1, 1: ®en.Cr!2"*k^t« 
forged ahead and won a great race by a lgo (Gal!agher), 10 to 1, 2; Declanta, 143 
length. Picton was second, Troutbeck was (0wene> 13 to 5, 3. Time 6.87. J*™}*®,
third and Radian* was foruth. Two labgths ral. Desert Chief, Fellabon and Gold
separated second and third horses. Sheets
Martin rode Troutbeck. ■ Fifth race. The Belmont 8takee $-^ ’

This was Maher's third Derby. H.s pre- m»es, belmont course-—Burgomaate.
vious wins were on Rock Sand and Cicero. (Dyne), 2 to 6, 1; The V'ioc' fMar-
Muher is a great favorite in England and j*[ to 1, 2; Accountant, 126 (Mar
he received an ovation on returning to *.ne 5 to'!, 3. Time 2.20. Pegasus, C „ Won Rond Raee.

Edward's entry, Null! Secnndus, Newark. fÜ» «5
“nw^r^r to-day, and the (Miller), « ^.V.^e-lerstrote); ^ ^T^pe^ect course, the eighteenth^

dusty i-oad from Loudon to Epsom never 2.5. ’Ormonde’s Right, Garnish Ue Irvington-Mllburn r°a<*rime,commo I
careiedTgreater crowd, while the railways, Time Id» ^ ^ known -s the ''cycling Derby - of the eas .
altho they-ran scores of specials, were un- uuu F -------- wa8 started to-day. The start, asueuai,
able to accommodate all the' Epsom-bound „„ <he H.,lem. ™n“^eana* ^T^lthA "wo and one-
P<aTie‘ contrasts and cosmopolitanism of New Yovk, May 30.—The first open amn- half gmile gpln to the first-named village,
the‘throngs composing the road-borne traf- t ur rowing races of the seasou lu ̂  f . thence back five miles to MUburn. over th
fie were as marked as ever. The general ^nlt were rowed on the speedway course. enUi;e route moresaîdt
dill was terrific. To the Inharmonious wails UarJJm River, this city to-day. The P , ode f,.oro the Irvington end. Thousa
of the bugYes, comets, bars*, concertinas, „ composed of 16 «vents anA two , Qf persons lined the c^ree When the
vlolml aud mouth organs was added the frU1 heats, 68 entries In «‘L lull PhHa-' wdrd was given for handicap limit or 
rattlewnd throb of motors, and the blasts of the entrles were from locaLaluk®'e atld 7-mlnute men to go there were 143 
of their bonis Incessantly sounding in fu- delphla had a' few men in the ra , •“ v'entered, deluding the. 11 scratch m . 
tile endeavors to get the costers to draw ^r^hlngton, D.C.. a sculler. The weatnei w Ralelgh of Brooklyn, handicap of 6^
their donkeys on one side so as to allow conditions were favorable ç ‘minutes, won the race’ lî0Mnn^vllle of
the automobiles to hurry oh to their goal. The Junior danble-scull was L° - York j Newark, 7 minutes secoml. , Mo of

King Edward and a party of friends B.Stewart and Ç. F. Quinn, New T°rk Newark was third. The jttme prise was

SB?- to “ "" eynL’s.’i-
time taken. Won bv W B. hour 9 mlnntee 10 seconds.

Association single sculls—
Williams, Philadelphia Barge Club,

the money.
Only three IS

Gold Cup Handicap, Fort Hunter and Lit
tle Scout atone deciding to hook up with 
Inferno, Bobbie Kean and Klnleydale de
ciding with Minnie Adams that discretion 
was the better part. Scout waa ‘ractlou 
at the poet and, alter breaking thru the 
barrier once, Murray sent Hunter getting off first on the rall.Houud 
lng the club house turn Inferno »>}ot to the 
fiont and Treubel could hardly hold^hlin. 
The Dyment hope raced hla heart 
chase and Uttle Scout's unusna^r strong 
tiiijsh made it easy for the ;pîa£e» 
time,2.06, Is a new Cauadlau record audthe
fastest of the year for femld
Minnie Adame, stayed In the world e rererd 
of 2.02 would have been In danger. Infer,10 
finished pulled up and still he equalled^th 
Toronto Cup time. The comparative mark 
up to 1 % miles being:

Adams—.28, .47 3-5, tM.
Inferno—.23 1-6, .47 4-6, 1.12 4-5, 1.38 4 3, 

1.52.

Summer 
Needs

CD TO 
ibricfclav- 
hlp. $50, 
ion card 
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ed 7

started In the King Edward

The Linden Is

• •••
Your needs in tailoring 
are being shown up by 
this lovely sunshine. 
Let us tailor to your 
order a fine

TRUST- 
ome well 
aranteed.

Made in «olid quarter-sawn oak with 
• rich wax finish.

52X34 Roll Top..
.. 22.50
.. 25.00

—APPLY 
Iton, and

Y.3LC.A. Tennis Club Formed
An enthusiastic meeting of the Central 

Y M.C.A. Tennis Club was held at the as-

President—H. Ballantyne
First vice-president—H. B. Shortt.
Second vice-president—W. B Woods.
Secretary-treasurer—Percy McLellan, 88

*l2?eiec2tW^c«.mltt« waa el«,eC ^n-

S,""i.“cSS.‘”Twïlî.« ““
The ciub have secured the splendid ten 

ids grounds at Victoria College, Csar-street 
consisting of six first-class courts. The 
members are fortunate In securing th# use 
of the new club bouse and dressing rooms, 
with hot and cold showers and excellent 
locker accommodation. This equipment Is 
most complete, and the club look forward 
to a successful season. Telephone at club 
house North 8678.

A meeting of the above executive com
mittee will be held at the grounds this even
ing at 8 o'clock, to select a team for the 
first league match with Varsity, This 
match takes place on Saturday afternoon, 
June 2.

62x34 
52x34 Flat Top 
62X34

fiemi-ready Physique "Typa B Normal."
One of the 5«5-

The splendid joy which 
follows work well done is what 
makes the Semi-ready tailoring 

the home of ’ sartorial

RISTK*.
Victoria-
cent.

mJlABusiness Suit 
for $14.75

but

ER. 103
A of Ade-

Gllmmer woo the flrst about as hto odds 
indicated. Tho Half Caste was the outead- 
«£, Vt Was played for the place at as good 
as 2 to 1, and here the books got the 
worse of It. Halt Caste was up with the 
favorite all round afid took second as eusl-
ly Thehwright,b<dlstan<:'e and price in tbe 
second recfjust sultedBmt^a-md Far- 
row forced a successful drive all the way
up the stretch. The fast P»ee,,k^ii^tiiil 

P c lost the place to Columbia GUI
managed to keep the show from 

The time equals the Wood-

CITY HALL SQUARE. -

Equal to any $22 suit 
you ever had. Genuine 
Scotchor English tweed 
or worsted-latest New 
York or London style 
—best lining used.

store 
enthusiasm.

soLicr-
9 Qaebee 
et. corner 
to loan.

$15 Suits 
gao Soils 
fli Suits

$io cheaper and $10 better tlm® 
the custom tailor knows how — $2» 
lin all, when you count only the 
'•advantage of dollars. «

t CLARK, 
nion Bank 
ge-streets. 4

Carlo. He 
and Just 
Lady Klspnr.
^A sm^'play on New Mown Hay pre
pared the crowd for a hot flnltii wlth^Hib
r-mÆ toXri the harrier
BEnBâriX &Thfto 8t. L?wnT Tennu'cîub bare

W°ThchIteeplecb7rÉehewaB0ra "wodiorse race st^|' foUowiug are the officers elected : 
nrd the 15 pounds was too much for Eng- yron president# G. H. Briggs; hon. vie -

» '* sta/xTS' ss& «:
E>dSi H”” ""*• ^ h Ms&rv%

Mter the favorite got past' the bunch Houghton; secretary-treasurer. Miss G. F. 
roimdine the turn In the last race, It was gtrugnen, 24 Austln-avenue; captain, J. 

8 Miss Hawley won easily, gcrivener; executive committee. Misses B.
coming strongly for the gmpringham, L, Day, K. Kerkhoof, Mr. C. 

showed that the gcrlyener- a. Emo, A. Dennett, 
too much and jnst Any cinhB wishing games communcate

WThetbSal8nteewouid like to arrange games 
awar for the present until their courts are 
got In good repair. Practices are held 
every evening on the church lawn, corner 
Brooklyn end Queen, from 6 to 8 p.m.

38.

BEE. TO. 
re and 6*
it Toronto 
Î , Herbert 
>lin Walter

Crawford Bros., iLIMITED, âiui*xiASY Waxdrobs;
West, To route.Cor. Yonge 

and
# Shuter Sts.

26 King-streetTailors •'2$1, NORTH 
s and So- 
Attorney,, 

lonachle.

g_____ Lin*.
i

A
>

SENIOR FOOTBALL AT BERLIN
rEBINARY 
irgery, die- 
fully treat- 

Residence 
1829. 367

l
Tie After Being 

Halt Time.
Stratford Secured n 

2 Goal» Behind at

Berlin, May 30.-(SpeclaU-In the W> \ n| 'PrlnCt!eSxr°'na30^^nrsfrece-Robln 
F. A. senior game between the ®a“8*” Hoôd,C m (Xubuchon), "l to 3. 1; John Llag- 
and Stratford here this evening, the latter t l26 (Seder)_ 8 ta 1, Jocolaw. m

r »e, ^
i "second race—La Ve.ta.l^ (Noonan), 8

looked wide, but struck^ Dractically the 3. Time .56. Helen Maclin, Quiddity, Anna 
glanced thru. n„i ^]n the second Kuskln, Antola, Sulu, Poster Girl, Lady
only shots on B®V*SfBT*th sc red for Ber- Bateman, Water Silk, Flralto a.so ran. 
half. .In theflrsthttlfl rush by , Third race—Matador, HO(Troxler), 2 to
tin after a fine comMnatlon Qf the wlnd shleld 94 (J Hicks). 2% to 1.
the left wing. In t“0 aai ' During o' Presentation, 101 (Robinson), total ».
second half Raymond better of the Time 114 2-5. Plnaud, Kitty Clyde, lllut
the Inst halt Be}H“ ha5Jence was”very B0y Mazale Toy. Sherrill. The Mate Bour- 
l.lay lmt Stratford sjefèfice^o»^ . y ^d News, Marco, Bell Walters. Deleoxou- 
effective, an» pi wa6 referee, and ado aig(> ran. - .
E. Buckingham of bnep caused mncli [ Fourth race—Princess Orna, 101 (D. Ans-
lils decisions on check'0 ti'a- and specta- tln) 3 to 1, 1; Mullvaln, l(k> (Obert), 3 to 
dissatisfaction among P y 11 2- Coruscate 98 (Pendergnst). 5 to 1, 8.
tors. The teams were ba(;k8 Krueger, ^liue 1.45 2-5. John Carroll. White Plume,.

Berlin (-) , v Bnvmond. Cochrane, Fnv0y also ran. Austin)Hodglns; tialf-^ucks n wlng_ Dumart, pifth race-Seven Bells lOo (D. Auatto) 
Beenan; centre, Marti ■ ixith. I even 1: AJvlse, 94 (Obert), 25 to 1, 2, Jay
p.urnham; right wing, backs Clarke, gwif't 97 (Taylor), 25 to 1. 3. lime 54 3-.).
1 Stratford (2)—?rlng'trong "Keating, rountv Clerk, Hold Fast, Toulon also ran. 
Bamford; half-backs, ^ jeft wing, , sixth race—Dudley, 99 (Taylor), -5 to 1. Ansteybe^; centre. Sn^den Wringer. anther ^ 2 to L 2: Florlsel.
Hart, Pete;.right wlng_au 1^ r^tt) » t0 l 3. Tkw

-------  v Mad Chen, St. Volma, Tarp, Cotillion. Flor
Football nt Wlnghnm. al Artist also ran. . ,nh 7

„„ . „ xlnv on _Bayfleld and Wing- . Rpventh race—Gambrinus. 103 (Obert), 1
Wlngbam 'teams played a well-contested1 j. Freebooter. 104 (Ànbucbon), 4

ham football teams pia>eu. er team s to 1. i: 1(ti (W Allen), 10 to 1. 3.
game of footbaU Both teams played -L - ® 18 xeodeshu. Jigger. Sol Llchten-
grounds last wlngham scored one • Tll ie £*rele precious Stone. Albert Fir,
goal6 in"e*the'first ^ Charm" 'r°PSy R°bln8°U 8 80

w"e“ Bargom„,te, ^

Brussels and Æ^rewds^seen

a„ saints- Athletic Club.

MS E? "the season Charles G. Flctcber was «tend choice, unro^ 2.20 and at nc
•y^jsrter k tors:, s™»T

gs'^srto-sr«-«!!,-yrs{ ssvssws

The 'lacrosse ,t.en“‘ work gening fit for they were pounded down to^2 • pp
without doubt make ^ -"ntTto^^./w&to^ other prices

^Vh?».l teams tiotb.to starter, 

nnd 11111 tor look like winning .,,* .ipelde With onlv a few moments dCla.ptonihip, and Saturday's game^ will decide. With mu t a g^riart.

dZFhre^n5?k'thru the a'thietic de- (|^Et  ̂ ^t'the ^vorUe''wt

partment.

andall over 
King’s Guinea 
p'ace. Frank Somers 
Journey and pace were

the wPnner°of the second race 
was l)ld”p by P. Landers $300 over the 
Entered prire of $500. J. McLennan retain
ed the horse with the customary 86 bid.

The governor-general and party again 
enloyed the races. Besides the King Ed
ward Gold Cup and the Stanley Barracks 
Trophy there was a new prize on exhibi
tion oil the member.’ lawn, a new and 

solid gold and stiver cup to be tT.t tbe fall meeting, .by/CanadUn 
foaled colts at a distance not less than 1 k 
miles.

Montreal Ladies Won.
Quebec May 30,-By the decisive score 

J M Mints to 4, Royal Montreal Golf 
Club ladies defeated the Q”e|>“ 
K MS^ was flvmable* for

Quebec Ladles Golf Club.

tRY COL- 
i-atreet, To
night. Ses- 
nln 861.

8 STS"'d5bSlS&-w~ &,b. «2
Bohemian Boat Club, New York. Time 
6 minutes 53% seconds.

Junior four-oared gigs—Won by New n 
chelle Club. Time 6 “condA

^VrAbS' cS. «
Flw” Boh'emïèn B^t'cibb."New York. 1 c.rn.ll Ja.lor Crrw W.B.

Veteran ™enlor single sculls-Won by C. N.y„ May 30,-The Cornell Junior
Sr Nassau Boat Club. Time 7.19 ^“ity 'crew defeated the Pennsylvania 

Intermediate fiuadruple sculls—Won by juulor creW on Lake Cayuga t^tor. * 
xfptroDolltan R. C., New lorK. Time J e WQS the closest seen at Ithacâ m re

^ Intermediate single sculls—Won by Du whieh' képt the epeetatore In _con-
_xn Miller New York A.C. Time 7.21, tinnons excitement. Cornell began orû 18 Junior'qua druW sculls-Won by ^ew t.nuons^cU ^ a

York Àthletle Club. Time 7.17, length and a quarter ahead Tne otne aInt^medlate double ecullm-Wtm b^. « waa : Cornell. 11.012-5; Pennsrlvan .

M'ffj ___________

v,yr)Pi PACINO FORM CHART

/// '

--------- AL ESTATE, 
? Main 9633.

■

Carriage HarnessVarsity and 8t. Andrews.
Small scores were the general rule In the 

game Tuesday between Varsity and St. 
Andrews. _v6„lty _
Helghlngton, b McPherson .....
Cory, c Moffatt, b Blackstock...
Keith, c Grant, b Warden ...........
Wallace, b McPherson ...............
Davidson, b McPherson ...............
Ellis, b McPherson 
Reade, not out .
Saunders^ b Warden ..........

„ .... Harcourt, not out .............
Woodbine Entries. Extras ...................................

First race, London Pùrsç, % mile, for 
8-ycar-olds, allowances: Total for seven wfekets
50 Nonsense ...1H —,î?v¥al^r " "ïfu Tytler and McCallum did not bat
00 Marimbo ....109 61 itobalyat ...W y _St. Andrews.-
28 Daruma .. ..107 —Acbar ™ Ferguson, c Tytler, b Reade................
— Ohlyesa .. . -Kg K. S Gulnea.104 I Warden, b Wallace ..
60 T. s. Martin.107 65 Sultry .. McPherson, not out
61 zCIcehr .. -.107 -OUveLeat..-• 09 Tovell. c Cory, b Saunders ..
61 sMortlake ...107 59 Royal China. 99 giackstock, ran out ................

zKlrkfleld entiy. . Swan, b Wallace ....................
Second race, % mile, Knowsley Purau, Qrahjm, b Saunders .............;

for 2-year-olds, selling: Grant, c Rende, b Saunders
49 Round Dance.110 14 Gold Note . -103 Cr08sen b Cory ...................
23 Pungent ....107P 10.Hy. Norris, b Saunders .................
46 Miss Martha. 107 86 L. Rosrington lOS Moffatt c Tytler, b Saunders
—Moccasin ....107 — M. L- Year, jua Extras................................
(66) Bath Marla. 107 56 Gangsaw • •• • 1®9
-Buster P. . .MOR 36 Jerry Sharp .100 Total............ .......................
36 Elmhurst ...108 

v Third race, 1)4 
Stakes, »— - 
38 Factotum

PRESTON 
ew manage- 
-Lueral baths 
W. Hirst & 

iprietora. ed7

3R WILTON 
id, remodel- 
steam heat- 

fty and two

F. Has everything to be deeired when made 
by uâ. Every eet is hand-mode end sewed, 
having, an individuality and finish stamp* 
lng it peculiarly as our prodooL 

Let us build ■yen e set.

. H
3

card for to-day Is again of seven 
races Including the Newmarket Handicap. 
The Stanley Produce Stakes will. Of course, 
be a walk-over for Mr. Seagram

Fort Hunter pulled up In bad shape and 
may not start again for some time.

15Tbe 0
8
8

.. 25
0or.

...... 13

’ Geo.Lugsdin&Co.:r queen 
lar-flfty per
>r.

[NCHESTBtt 
— European 

egous, Pro- 116 Yonge St., Toronto- t
Ontario Jockey Club’s spring meeting.

Canada, $400 added,
Tenth day vWOODBINE PARK, May 30.

WeatherFmOT'teRACB, «6 toriongs, for 2-ye.r-olds foaled In 
Lansdowne Purse.

168
JP-TO-DATB 
rllament and 0

62 —Betting—
,, a/4 St*- :’i. Jockeys. Open, those.Place.

Incl. Horses. Mt .t. n 4 v2 Romnnelll ... P-8 4—à
MHa5mcarsre:::::: i| i ™ f « y

16 KT1me Treî>nedeabÿ,W.8H.0nMdosebT;The wln-
C Campbell’s ch.c., 2, by Martlmo ..alsslon and came away last eighth. Th 
ner was best. Raced Half Caste Into * at top of stretch and obliged to go around.

- «•“"«■_____________________ -;
RACE, 5H furlong., I» »»'«"■ <«- «'"' °"" ■«" 

xvt H *4 Str F’tv .rnokeya.Ind. Homes. ‘te «n \.\l 1-1% 1-1% Farrow .......... 4—1 ^ n8~T()
40 Pert Osra .............. 3.2 2-3 Moreland .... 3—1 2
3 Columbia Girl ...100 4 3 ^ 2 3-h Treubel ......... 2—1 8—5 3

4? Monte Carlo ..........105 3 1-n 2-2 - j gent ............... 4-f 6-1 ^
54 Lady Klspnr ......... 08 10 v n n-t 7_n .v2 Kunz ...................50-1 60-1 SO-.!
48 Judge Richard ...l») 7 i Vi ‘ 9.4 6-1 E. Walsh .... 1»—1 15^1 Sill

8 Gay Boy ................ gg 6-2 5-2 7-V, Nlcol ........... oLl 8=1
15 Thomond .......................... ? ^b 4-1 4-2 8-2 McCarthy ... 10-1 20-1 »-
40 Sampan .................. 03 ” r. u, ipn 9-Mt Swain .............mi -X>-1
35 Mnr De Carabas.,107 2 **“ 10 .Christian .... la—1 60 L»ü,,„>r'
34 Wnddell II............- I00 ® inioV Start good.^Won easily. Second same.W!in1er

Time .12 4-5. .23 2-5. •3?'.1l8;J^Lnnle Osra. Trained by J. W Taylor. The wlm 
J. McLennan's cb.g.. 4l.JffghA1 after racing down Monte Carlo nnd Columbia Glrl- 
ner came away l“8V^ .^Vh of the stretch, .but was going awny at the end Monte 
under n bard drive the length of the stret ha*e bwn tbln) tn another etrlde T=c
Carlo tired badly and Lady 4>'®parow5efl back at start and almost left nt R°aJ- Ma , 

winning race. Jas ^crowded groundi and knocked completely out

”l M6^llelT$400 added;for S-ywr-olds and upward, Beaufort

—Bettlne— 
Open. <Mose.Place. 

1—2 ....

8!T, 4 ssssssg
xSl|r|ï$

2

fiiisiesM 
f flwoits® Is

INTO, CAN- 
coyner King 

ed; eiecorlc- 
bath and eu 
day. G.-A.

4
8 i0

17Won Belmont.
tie. Thescore a

ball on Wlngbam 
Friday evening next between 
Wlngbam.

66
QUEEN-ST. • 

and C.' P. He 
pr. Turnbull

miles, Stanley Prwlucd 
for 3->ear-olds foaled In Canada:

^s'zSlaugTter ''.m Hi Sword Dance.106 
zy^eagram entry.
Ftvrth race

All Out for Ten Rune.
,TJ C. C second eleven beat St. Alban’a 

School with a score of 108 for five wickets 
to 10 runs for the whole side. U. C. C. 
went in first, rapidly knocking up their 
snore, and then declared. St. Alban*i 
all put out in half an hour. Wright, with 
6 being the onlv one who made more than 
one run. For U. C. C., E. Green 36, Le 
Mesurler 30 and Brown 17. were the chief 
scorers.

30zHuruko .. ..105SECOND
6.3IEN-STREE1 

le dollar up. mST iboM 2 mll«. M'1»™»
VaS”' .t,“£*‘‘."Ai&« -m
62 Ilawson .. ..164 58 Dragon .. . .15o
—:Firth rHc‘e8K Newmarket Handl-
rilf1»"® 35 xScarfell, .. .108 
6 W^P -102 (28) xShine On .100
' Husk ...114 (51) Moonraker .107
22* Preen .... • -1W , -Neva Lee ....109 
—AVaunteer ....112 40 Peter Paul ..96
<3yheagram ntry^10xCampbe 11 entry. m _ 

Kixth race, 1 1-16 miles, National Club 
Pi-ise 3-year-olds and upwards, selling.«j) BeSted 111 -B.1Basing . .98
46 Thistle I)o ..103 10 Crestfallen ..*92
Jr Neva Welch .99 60 D. Andrews.* 94
20 Ar. Cummer.*99 17 Australlua . *91
^Seventh11 race^ 11-16 miles, same condi-

^M^Wmow'fl11 M. 107 00 Jungle Imp..*97
15 Solon Shlngh-104 58 B. Wadde) .*93
ja Sheriff Bell .103 63 Arab •... •
51 Gn Stewart. 98 53 Clara Dee . ,‘88
42 Betts .. . •, • 98 Ezra .

Nervous Debility.a were

inhausting vita', drains (the effects of

5ÎS. It mcke, no

Srjg! g^wa1 Ac3gj 
æsù-jg* o-’-SKKS

ito quben
t-claes ser- 

wlth baths).
I two dollars

164

Faye 8150,000 tor Javdy.
London, May 29.—Senor Luro. a breeder 

from the Argentine Republic, to-day an
nounced the purchase of Edmond Blanc s 
4-vear-old bay horse .Tardy, by Flying Fox 
ont of Aim and Graces. The nrtee paid 
was $150 000. M. Bland gave $187.500 for 
Flvlng Fox, the sire of -Tardy, which won 
the English Derby In 1899. This Is one of 
the largest prices ever paid for a horse. 
Jardy will be used for breeding purposes 
in Argentina.

YONGE ST., 
ltan Railway, 
a for winter.

ND SIMCOB 
$1.60 to $3

quls'De'carabas was badly 
of It. ricord’s sirMsfcto 

specific teMl'itr'i.w
Football Ktclrs. ^.'“liy'tiSMm'r. éyeverehW^^tSS

At New Hamburg, a splendid game of j ge.eln., Th»«* whs bay., «w«d._a”» .I.yt 
football was nlayed last evening between, griL  ̂wy^TSSerwU»'» Dstffi
Tendon and New Hamburg clubs In the Cot TSBAULIV, TOfiOMtfi
F A. series, resulting In a win for New BTOaS, aAflOl f01 SALE. Is*
Hamburg by 2 goals to 1. Referee Brown BtlBBCl rw •*§*•------*-
Of Berlin officiated.

At Woodstock last night, the football 
game resulted : Tavistock 1. Woodstock 0.

At Mlldmay, In a W. F. A. match. Inter
mediate series, played last night. M'ldmav 
defeated Walkerton bv a score of 2 tn.O. 
thereby winning the district championship.

At Chester yesterday, Todmorden won 
bv 1 goal to 0.

The Toronto Football Club would like to 
Address Mr. Aribley, 6 North

PORTBAT** 
West Klnfi-

THIRD RACE. 
Purse.64 .95

11, ........... w* St. u, w 7, T wroTeZe

^e-e-HaV.v.^.» r r ? I15 îsr::::::ZStë ^60 1«LA=A^1oV.?w4Atli40»A U8&e ^rt

pood Won driving. Ye Mulholland The first two had It betw-een them
spi—Night Gown. Trained by A* . t „ of stretch and finished close to outsideSj£r..«"•
Was never a contender. ___ _ - — —- -*• --------, . ^..1

FOURTH RACE, IV. miles, $1500 added, for S-year-olds and upward, K1 

Edward Hotel Gold Cup. —Betting —
the way. V - „t ti, ^ ft-. »*n. Open vu>»».I,lace.
i.,d Horses., t wt ■ 1g ,.5 1.3 Treubel ..... *—* 1]—®

(401 T.ittle Scout........ 126 « 0-3 2-1 3 E. Walsh ■■■ 8—5 < 2 -
38 Fort Hunter ... • 1_28 1 no 1-5 1.124-5. 1 251-5. 1.38 4-5. 1.52, 2.05. Start

Time .12 4-5. .23 1-5, ,3 x ■ •***’ rylnner j E Seagram's b.h.. 4. bV J?” 
good, won easily ^"“"lnner w,s never bothered. Fort Hunter
tired afrerrennftig a mile, and Little Scout pasaed him out last eighth.----------

RAGE. 2Vi miles. $500 added, hunters' steeplechase handicap, Stan ey
—Rett in"— 

Open. Glose Place.
4—5 ....
I'1 i-t

WORLD'S^ SECECTION! MAy ^
ALB.

AND DH- 
igs; no smell;

........ 85
Cincinnati Selections.

(Lutonia)
RACE—Capltano,

RACE—Boserrian,

ÎYork Selections.
(Belmont)

FIRS TRACE—Lotus, 
darin.

SECOND RACE—1 
Post Algenmarghen.

THIRD' RACE—Toots
Ervdtrlek, Battle Axe. phil-FOVRTH RACE—Battle Axe, Bill 1

Pre-

WORLD’S SELECTIONS.New THE mnviMiWeberflelds,EN MONTH», 
y and qualify 
c, one hundred 

month,’1 wits
adrencemeut,
tells hoyr. We 
Principal, Do» 
and Railroad»

FIRST 
Lady Lavish.

SECOND
KTHlimPRACE—Toupee, Braden, Clausn-

Preteuslon, Man- 

Cbarles Edward, Judge
First Race. LlIngenue,

6r> Darnma Haie YMKS55S«i56tt5WKra$SSgs^Fesasw
£gpK REMEDY CO.i ““eELm» j

OhlyesaMook, Prince Cleelyman. j—2RACE—Otis L, Rejectable,FOURTH
R<FIFTli ItACE-Slr Vagrant, Antrim, 

SPBIXTÏÏ eRACE—Garrett Wilson, Happy

J*8EVBNTII RACE—Dr. McCluer, Fonso- 
Inca, Tinker.

Second Race. plnv Aurora. 
Markham-street.1—2

Pnnireatlips. Just So.FIFTH RACE—Inquisitor, 
mlviu. Sailor Boy.

SIXTH RACE—
Mim ar.

.0. First Bath Marla
CHOOL—FBI* » 
quiet b°^*

Gilbert Made « World’s Record.
New York. Mar 80.—A new world', rec

ord at nole-vanltlng was eatabllahed to-
d«r hv A G Gilbert of Yale at the Devo- .... , . ,ration^Day traek nnd field atbletle games at moderate cost, in clothing ot stzlfi 
of the Irish American A.C. nt Celtic Bark, j and quality, see my suits from $18 to 
Lonr Island Gltr. Gilbert cleared the bar j35 Each carries my guarantee for 
at 12 feet 3 Inches. workmanship, fit and material. Ed.

Mack, 81 Yonge-street

Jerry Sharp
Klnmesha, Go Between, Third Race. To Be Well DressedSlaughter

ÏHarqkoBelmont Entries.
New York May RO.-Flrst reee.

I torlonss. », Lotus

mon.l Flush 92, Water (.rasa 0<>.

^ BGÎaeennre’al. Theraeln UO.
i'ovt':y. dllggln’botham

do,,,K mV of -IWmede. Lida
Jones 107.

FIFTHfED. Sword Dance66handicap, 
and up—

Barracks Cup.Lutonia Entries.
Fourth Bace.gents Chcinnatl May ^Fl^ rec^ OJur- ind ^ Wt lJ- 6.U 151. f ’ ^ Æ ... 6-5

i p ^ ^2 ^
OUegre, Oapitauo, \vmie xWcomb 116 — H^,™e h'34.' " Start good. Won ^"rth. “lit Kere" rates0" Dunsverrlck^n

Sneed raee. 414 furlongs—Anna Rnskhi 4 pv Contract—Aunt RaUr. Traîne dvv Rn,.ed ]Ptter into submission second time 
K^/1tidtol«”’^ction99iw,n Harold D.’ ” ^“dreVa^a/without effort at end. We.ght told on Enghurst w en

1WTh,rr.^r,m^snïo», A,. J* t08aisdT7RACR, ! mlle. $400 added, for maiden 3-yea,o,ds and upwards, Mont- 

corant 164, ‘Toupee 109, Br real Purse. —Bettlng-
Eourtl. rave, steeplechase, short eourae y st. -n. Jockeys. ”pe"- (Mose.Pls.-e^

—Rejectable 136, Otis I~ 186- i. e Hr"<" ~ y, 11 1.3 1-2 Farrow ........... 1—1 8—' î 7
.138, Port Warden 147, Red Car led. w Mls9 Hawley ....... 100 « r,_i 3.3 2-3 S. Perry ......... «—1 19 1 j.

Fifth race, 4M, furlongs—Woolen KK, 09 King’s Guinea ■■•J™ i? , 3.14 7-n 3-1 J. Daly ............ 6-2 9—5 3—5
Froward llti. Eftte Ha-11. Spider Web, J. 33 Frank Somers ...H- 3 * M 4-n Schuller .........20—1 3^-}
D Dunn 102, Poster 105, Antrim 106, Con 59 Lady Stewart •••• Î 41 4-3 5-% -r>-l Olandt ...............26-1 30—1 10-1
restée 105. Leonard L. 105, Sir Vagrant, _ m r nely ..........  00 5 4-1 4-3 4 « ftn Aeet ? .... 5-1 ,4-1
Berry Man 105. , , 56 Onlv One ............... j 7? R.o 8-h 7-4 Romanell! ... 8—1 20—1

Sixth race, U furiongs—Revolt 100,g HI p_LordK Radnor .....^ 5.0 6-1 7% 8-5 M ^Kelly .... - 30-1 ^.7 39-1

Garrett*'WUwn l*/ Happy Jack 122. I m%h?w"n£r was^much’tYe boai Came away o^tie atretcl^^"hlglnnTng"

Tinker"oi. ut^M Frank Somers ha lot of aar* speed, bn

Orient 107. The Gadfly 108, spring »ui |tired ,n run bom#- 
109, Foneoluca 1<W.

rOK
[cycle MunsoB, . 1Allegiance ed-7

st- s/to.

medtate teams wl’l be chosen.

Apteryx
Dawson

St
Fifth Race. 

Merry England
Shine On

Football Kicks.
The All Saints’ and Eureka football 

teams will play to-night at'6.46 at Moes 
Park The following player» of the Eurekas 
are requested to be on hand to get to shape

rtoa ssjpotorito. 
»,« i.»5»SS

comer Sberboume

ID SCHOOL— 
ictlon in'-short- 
hose who wish 
teaOgraptV*- B®"

. Preen

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

Sixth Race.
Crestfallen i Currey

•hall, : „ , .
! well brothers. Pringle,

— - and Read. Moss Park,

, qofree toucMng the tongue with it occa-, 8unlPEy Barracks. The following
« Hloanlly Price $2.00. are a8ked to attend : Wataon. Cater, Whlt-

x , Trnlv marvelous are the results trom Rlgbv, Stephens, Falconer, Speller,
Hamilton Race» taking' hie remedy for tbe liquor habit. Is îï"'„ong Burden Glover, Iteimle Hall, Cun- ,

The scene will shift from Woodblne next taking inexpensive home treatment: Hensom « interested to the club.
Saturday to Hamilton. Tbe Hamilton a ““ ’k tojertlons. no publicity, no nlngham ana a,,
Jockey Club meeting opene n®xt Tue^nn?J logBboi time from business and a certainty 1 T|A.... cpnDlS AN PAfiF A
and win continue for eleven days. .Many I Addresa or con*„it Dr. M.Tag^l ADDITIONAL SiOkIJ UN lAUL 4

nowepres!2u . most attrae gart. 75 Yonge-streat. Toronto, Canada.

Benighted
Arthur Gammer 

Seventh Raee.

T'Urd race, 6 furlongs, main course sell 
■ j —Prince Frederick. BattU»-

ÀÊ usÎ TwtiTMook, Warning. Hot Todd.v 
rn Firebrand ffl.fcji-
mtiv ^B»t D^aj^tord

Swimming Glri. Udtk an'1 ureUU Wes "oi" 
clrla. Avlston. Orient 99 Riggs. Wes ui, 
Caption. I-ady Valentine 89, .

Fourth race, l'ocantleo, Vi <;uard
qv.isltor 126, First Premium 121 . .Old Guam 
116. Sailor Boy 111. Bing Hemy ^

Fifth race. 5 furlong», mnto cour sen 
lng. 8-year-olds and up—Neptu 'pbll-
tree. 'l'elcphone ,108. Just So IO . 
lips. Battle Axe 102.- 

Sixth raee. 1% miles.
—Maxuur, Go Between 
Oliver Cromwell 106.
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K,* t

THURSDAY MORNING1 4 A. v. lUvei-8. CouqVeront v. Blra*.
1. M. U.ï. M. C.

.liuy ÿti—Conquerors V. » vet 
Kmw v. JUloouview*. hvvers V. #roWUi".

AU*. 4—ltovete v„ Cinquerors, Urowuie» 
V. Kims, BrouiMlews v. West Y. M. V. A.

All tue games in tWs division will 1 
played off on the grounds of the lot on tv 
*..i>ys Workers’ Vmou at 4 o'clock.

» -T
Umpires—Sherl-I mis; Howell and Spencer. 

<iuii and livaua- THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA
MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers
.% Rational League Score».(5fill At fuiiuUelpnia— • •

tioMou ............  u 0 0oaoojSH-* * ti
i-uiiui-eipuiu .. o-lUlOOOOx. ks

l ieuui- ana d .Mm. sl»“.
uuu Loom. Umpire—evuustoue. .

Xt f.usljurg vmornuig»- .
fiMBt..... .

Umpire Called Game After Thirteen
Innings Had Been Played- ^rT. '“"jJTirtt

Barrow Protests, “ZgZ&LSZ “"«31*
went to ai JruA after 15 Innings. Welstvr 
«nick wt AT iden, but bis clever wore 

spoiled by Chicago'» weak batting.

|T9f ;
Siill 1Amateur Baseball. ' «m are request-The following Uurrett players 

ed to be at Stanley Tara to-night to pratHoulstou, MC-
ÏÜ1 Happenin

hi AmnesPleasure 
and Profit 
in Gems.

ttee : Uoilu, Elliot, liyrne. Huiuswu» " 
llveuey, Mtuhall, Mains, Byern, UUbouu,

H;&S&rSSdTStd. «5
quested to tutu out to practice to-nignt ou 
Victoria College grounus, at 6.15.

The factory team settled all «hauce . 
dispute lust night as t(i which is the bett* 
nine at Eaton’s by defeating the^EatouJ* . 
a store team, by the score o*.l*— 
teams in the one store naturally
rivalry, and both were-----'
the other where they wetfc at. lolley pltc 
ed for the factory, and White caught. Bat
tery for store team. Barnes and Carson.

The “ M '

of HAVANA, CUBA
Romeo y Julieta Partagas

Castaneda

VO
Hli

H. Upmann 
Punch 
High Life 
Jose Otero

■ill
, St. Petei

interpellât:
the lev 
the pi

telegrams,;
day publls
extending 
asking foi
participate
rages, am 
the lower 
real voice 
taken In c 
of the el 
while the 
was pend 

. * studied
govern me
ytiniamen 

The ma 
the govei 
day to di 
trated thi 
prosecute 
meeting 
which a 
adopted- 
of the So 
allowed t 
but now 
stopped, 
bassoff ot 
geiierals 
the empe 
habitants 
will be s

51 There is profit as 
well as pleasure to be 
had in buying Dia
monds—provided you 
buy “right.”

5 Prices at Diamond 
Hall are the most at- Tj H 
tractive on this con- al 
tinent—one of several Y/j 

being that 
enter Canada fiTfl

Toronto played two games with Ro’chester 
yesterday The morning game wa* called wu8

13 lunldg. hud been played. Manager W:
Barrow bas protested the game on accouut VV002000000000 $ -4 -
of the umpire calling the game wheu It st c 1 O 0 1 0 0 0 O 0 2— 4 12 0 ;/he"BJys'*’union'Baïebulf League. tea»*
looked like Toronto's victory. Butteries—deleter and Moran; Brown i„g that the beat way to get

Toronto lost in the' afternoon. Currie « McCurtby Cmpirea-Conway and games is to get qualifled umplres hai-e d
n»d McLean were the opposing pUchenc ^ n.H.H «WSWgg i

Currie held Rochester down to two hi , chleaao ...... UUUOOOIOO- 1 4 1 eluding au ex-Eastern Vaguer. **3®
» » | „au won hig owu game by knocking out i ^uU ........ 3VT)2U0100— 6 10 1 secured to give the Instruction, first
McLean non his own * J ln tbe oi'ttcrie^-Luudgre.., Beene. Iteulbneh meeting of the class will be held In Boom
„ three-bugger, »0urln“ ‘ ot d -2{ chances all(t Moran; Dvuhvt and Grady. Umpire*-^ 9, Central |»,Q„ on b^?“ky w“ut i“s<i 
morning game Meea . «tôle a .,i,d ('ouwnv. .lune 1. at 8.30. Practical work win ui*w
without an error, had ' Al vaUadelfc^HL, afternoon— R.H.E. i>e given the member# of the class at the
base. . Buffaio yèster- Boston .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 1 1 games of the Boys’ Union League, under

Montreal dropped two to flrgt sérias rmiudièllihlu 0 0 1 3 0 0 Ox— 3 V 0 ; tlle supervision of a critiquer The_iumbef
day. To-day Toronto begli v ■ Butteries—ïôuug and Needham; Lush 0f lessons will be decided upon at l riday s
with Buffalo. Lost. and Uouovau. empire—Johnstone. meeting, and at the conclDslon of tbe senes

" .07» At Pittsburg, afternoon— ll.tl.E. au examination will be held and diplomas
.5001 Ptftsburg 11102800 1- 9 14 2 given. The class will be free to any young
.552 uit-eiunatl ;... 00010000 0— 1 3 0 man over 16 years of age.
.538. Batterie»—1‘hllllppe and Gibson; Wol- 
.59» met and Scblel. Umpire»—Ueipetx and

O Liey. „ ,, vAt New York, afternoon— “ Il.lv
.355 Kew York .... 01810000 0— 5 7 -

Brooklyn .......... 002000000-2 8 2
Batterie»—Mathewson, Bresuahan and 

Biiwcrman; Scanlon and Bergch. t-mplre—
KUm.

Por Larranaga
El Ecuador ||âHHH||||
Benjamin franklin Lord Nelson

anxious to ahuw j ï.after Figaro
w

the periônal control and supervisien of the, oldest 
individuality.

i
The above brands are made under _ 

cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its 
8 To be had at all tbe leading Cigar Stor.-s throughout Canada.

E':!'
own

reasons 
gems 
“duty free.”

;

CHAS. LANDAU. P.Q. Bex 692. MONTREAL, Ssls Bssressslsllvs isr Csss<«.
919« A Diamond pur

chased to-day will have 
materially greater value 

from now.

Buffalo .................
Jersey City........
Newark ..............
Rochester ..........
Baltimore ............
Providence ........
Toronto ........ .. •
Montreal ............

Games to-day :
»ev City at Baltimore;
«k; Montreal at Rochester.

1116
1316

, r-........  14

.7.V. i2
tr Saturday’» Handicap Welaht».

Following are the welgùïe in three handi
cape to he run ou Saturday, the closing 
day of the meeting : . , ,

The Hendrie Handicap. 67009 added, for 
3-yeur-olda and up, foaled iu Canada, one 
mi le :.
- Horses.
Inferno ....
Moonraker
Wtir King „ , , ,
Caper Saupe ...103 Loupqnla ...
Half Seas'Over. .101 Mias Gaiety 

,. 00 Bilberry 
.. 95 Court
.. 94 Zellnda ........

Wlckllght ...... 92 Fair Havana
Sword Dance ... 86 Blue Jeane ....
Stock Exchange. 88 Capercailzie .•••
Spade Guinea ... 85 Cumberland ImSs 84
S Street CRallwiiy Steeplechase, 61000 add

ed, 2% miles : Wt. How to keep one’s bat on when motor-
C0Mt"f‘ IM Opuntia ...............1W ing-keep It on at a becoming angle, that - She Wo. Wise.
Blllv Bay ’ 1..... 158 Bob Alone .......... J5‘ , lg a urouiem which, so far as can be -Let me tell you one of the best wave

BScK.gsaBe":::SL2J,L.«... — •• «5*5G^ïde^Way V.AV ApJteryx  ............140 There are some women, of course, who ag h|r chauffeur. “I get three yard»
Ceaueta ...145 KaiwlH*. -• nre not worrying over the problem, but ^ gtout chiffon, cut it In half, ®ew the tS?ot,m5h f . ..lti Charles El wood.. 140 ^ mostlywomeu who don't motor, widths together to a depth of about ten
fc-rank Somers 186 Croxtoc............... ..130 tbe} ore mostly - inches, hem them across the top, run aNTnenlii .........133 Gullstan ................139 No motoring, no crooxed hats, Is, by th fltout gtr|ng thru the hem and tie the veil
iladoc ............ ...ISO Ogontz ..........130 w a 0ne example of the law of compen- t0 the edge of the Kat, with the fulness
Chatelaine .130 Gold Run" ............. 130 stopping just ln front of each ear.

Waterloo Handicap, 61200 added, lit nation. every clrcum, ‘The scam of the veil goes toward the
mites • Heretofore under almost every ciicuiu. the vell does not cover." the face

Horses Wt. Horses. Wt. glallCe the New York woman has been gt al, when I have fastened the gathered
Inferno '..s..........126 Bobble Kean ...121 . look weil. When coaching, yacht- bem drmly to the edge of the hat with good

Bî'jS/vziS IS2°toV:::;:iS Z rTZ SSSffSWt S&’iB
Pr“« ™......10t Marshal. Key ,.. .107 semom or never ^s she fale^to ai»cov drawing It forward to tie under the

Blennenworto iilOt Nat -.10»! of . Mg confessed this wo- glasses, I get on very well without a face

SS» iB; |„3«*SSS.Si
Peter.Paul .95 Chippewa 95 m What is now iny raj orit P , ! that I turn the seam to the front, letting3ftS : »5 tet« Sterling.. 94 LtaJ? Em** Seven cover my face, and the eeam stops
Merry George .. 94 Odelot ................. Europe and a good Mt or Aineiico^ ^ )ugt un„er ctin. i then carry the two
King^of Somerset '81 Deuce ..................  90 touring car, “Owe fl rete of suu. . eml8 toward the back, of my neck, cross
Berry Waddell.. HO Mortlake ...........  90 we have mastered all t husband 1 them there, bring them to the front and
Chrysalis ............ «1 Silver Wedding., m ^ful,“amTtlltmg tb confess there is me tie under my chin." said the able automo-
CharUe” Eastman. W Nonsense . -,... 88 secret 1 Jf” look l'a ^‘tiiu t ^ a nd I ''xhe other woman shook her head.

ssjiKv, sutîursîrdteK
"One thing la ceitaln, there 1 b uo inllUn- Qvgei. one.e noge 

er who knows the secret. Last spimg i, ,.To keep the bat plumb there must be 
was deluded into paying a ^.ave equal pressure on two sides of It exactly
what my milliner assured me wcwId pror #‘pogUye each other, which can't be done 
a Joy forever when autcmobl i g. It «a wbep the vell covers the face. In that ease 
a dressy hat, the sort a DC more pressure comes on the front than onon a brilliant day when going over a pc b/ck
pular and populous ruute. _h|trA "A veil put on over the hat, crossing the“It tipped up a Uttie at oue side whore yeaIU and puUed down on either
it was filled In with flowers, and lt_ had glde to tlp fr|mt the best of all ways;

but then it makes the hit look awful, even 
if one sticks some trimming up ln front, 
os I did once."

The other woman laughed.
Like Hi «h Geared Affair».

"Yee, I know my weakness for high compactly than usual, for I did not mean;
trimmings," the speaker resumed "and to take off my hat at all during the trip,
I know, too. that not a woman oi my ac-1 with the result that not only the 
qualutauee who motors a good deal likes band fastened on to my hair, but the raise 
low trimmed hats for the reason that they Velvet crown caught hold of the Draws

_________ , , „ are never smart, except, perhaps, for walk- which pushed up into the crown.
veil was scarcely heeded, not, , and neVer worn. With d tailor suit." "Almost before a pin went In I M 

rate, to steady the hat. "That's why I have so much trouble to hat sticking beautifully, and when I bau
“Well- I took that hat off, put it on again keep my bat oh,” returned she of the mo- run ln six long hatpins, two from^ew

Without' letting the saleswoman touch It. )de, mofor hat. "I will wear high hate." aide, one from the front oae f om the
dnd went thru some more gymnastics to ••That netv one guaranteed by the mil»- back. It seemed to me that nothing ahoit
test its stability. The thing behaved beau- ner tt> gtay always where put Is enormous- of a cyclone could remove that hat Ana
tifuily. ly high at one side; so are all the styllih It did behave remarkably Well. I Cant say

1414 1wmmm
any but a very young, very pretty woman 
look almost hideous. By the way, womsn 
Cttir.f be so awfully vain or automoblltng 
would never be so fashionable.

"It la the men, not the wonsen, who have 
tonde It fashionable," laughed a pretty 
woman. "Women, unless they want to 
flock "alone, must put their vanity In thetr 
Mcket/ ln this case. I discovered that long 
ago, ahd long ago I stopped trying 
stylish hats in a motor car.

"I draw the line, at goggles. Therefore 1 
can't wear a veil tied down over toy ears 
and under my chin, but not covering my 

face veil or goggles

10

From the 
Parquet

10 17

l
a year 
Prices in Europe arc 
advancing steadily.

6JO
Toronto at Buffalo ;ler; 

Providence at New »
Wt. motWt. Horses.

. .134 War Whoop ....1W 

.,114 Crestfallen .....10» 

. .107 Slaughter ............. 104
Ryrie Bros.

limited 
134-138 Yonge St.

Toronto Played Two O»®**' _
Rochester N.T.-, U*J TL

ronto and itocheeter p ayed ‘“oone — 
Iu the morning, “ndJan ,.aptured his own 
Bronchos won. McLean three.i>gse drive, game In the afternoon ^ “ ^eeaaS McGlm 
sending In two rune. . luythe morning, 
ley pitched excellent ball m

• C College Baseball Result».
At Princeton—Pennsylvania State College 

1 Princeton 0.
’ At WUllamutown, Mae».—William# 3, Am

herst 1.
At Middletown,

TlAt*Ithaca,N.Y.—Cornell 3 Pennsylvania 1. 
—Morning Game.— „ xt West Point, N. Y--West Point 3,

A.B. R. H- O- A' seventh Regiment (Nat. Guard) 2.
6 0 2 7 1 0 Worcester, Mass.-Holy Cross 6, Dart-

. 0 0 0 ^At^Lewieton, Me—Bates 11, Bedouin 2.
0 1 0 0 y At Providence—Brown 8, Yale 1.
0 U 10 V o At Burllngt011 Vt.—Uhlvenslty of Ver-

.............. 0 0 11 1 - mout lg, Mlddleburg College 1.

.............. 6 0 î Ï 3 I'

.............. ® » \ a 5 0 Gurnee To-Day.

.................0 o 0 2 0 0 ‘ National League—New lurk “t Phlladel-
............ _ _ _ _ — — Phia, St. Louis at rntsuurg, Chicago at

an l 10 39 15 V. uiicii h»tl, Boston at Brooklyn.
Totals .......................'*» r h O. A.- E.| American League-Ph-iadeiphia at New
Toronto— a n 2 4 0 0 York, Chicago at Detroit, Wasulugtou at

Tbohey, l.f.........................- n . 3 0 0 Boston, Cleveland at St. Louis.
Weldenaaul, ...................“ 7 , , 0 0
FHck, 3b. .....................5 $ 2. 1 0 0
Atherton r.f. ..............." ” ^ 2 5 2
Ronan, 2b. .....................Î „ 1 19 2 0Meek. lb. ....................  I » Î o 8 0
Tamsgtt, a.a. .................“ 0 0 9 1 0
Toft, ................................ « 0 o" 0McGlnley, P. ---•• 60

.103the
100

floor to the beamed ceiling wet 
will undertake the decoration 
and furnishing of your dining- 

den or library, and

05 Haw to Keep Headgear on Straight 
[Insolvable Problem for 

Woman In Auto.

bam pan .. 
Hlllhurst , 
Haruko ..

Martial... 94Conn.—Wesleyan 3. to wear92
ss ...90

. 86The scores : A88
The pa 

border pi 
of parllaj 
organized 
themselvd 
ing for tfl 
ala, but 
thorlty. 
the bord 
the needa 
latiohs. I 

There j 
to-day,bd 
meetings 
portant I 
mlttee d 
crate to I 
The paps 
the doinj 
dubbed tl 
General j 
court, aj 
tlve, van 
"officers d 
the uppe

Rochester— 
Duffy, c.f. ... 
Barclay, l.f- 
Burrell. 3b. 
Wallace, r.f. 
Clancy, lb. . 
Cartsch, e. .. 
txiudy, 2b. .. 
O’Brien, s.s. 
Henley, p. • • 
Steelman, lb.

face; for without a 
one's eyes, after a fast run or even a few 
miles, would be red as a sunset and fu'l 
of dvst."

room,
nearly àll of it will be the pro
duction ef our own workshops,

4 13
6 0 2 3t!
»
6
5

from the drawings of eur own 
designers. Where it is neces- 
saiy to purchase any portion 
of the furnishings you have 

knowledge apd experience 
correctness and

-t

Baron Von Brek Delegated to 
Organize Ministry to Take Place • 

ot That Resigned.

ourBurrow Protests Umpire’» Decision
Manager BarroNv wired Pvesluent Mc- 

Cuttery of the Toronto Baseball Club last 
night that lie had protested the umpires 
utcision lu tue morning game at Rochester 
ycsleruay. president MCCaffery goes to 
Buffalo to-day to interview ,Mr. Barrow 
uud incidentally see the Buffalo series.

to e n-s u r e
taste.

*
6 0

ELLIOTT & SON,Hi .. ....................................« 1 « » ^ =

Toronto o.rci.y 2 Weldeneaul.Sacrifice hlta—Barclay . u D0Ubio-Stolen baaes-Frlck, Meek Burreu uoFi gt
play—O’Brlento Loudy to McGlnley

Umpires—Campau and Conahan. Time o 
game—2.55.

May 30.—Baron Von Brek, 
a high official of the ministry of agri
culture, has been charged by the em- 

cablnet to aùc-

Vienna,■ V LIMITED.

79 Kin« St. West TORONTO
Bor»' Union Bneebnll League.

A general meeting of ttte rapreeentatlveiB 
of team» connected with the Boy»’ ,Union 
baseball League will be held at the Central 
X-M.C.A. to-night, at 8 o'clock. Eacn 
team 1# asked »to send a representative.

Signed lists of players must be sent In 
to tne secretary at once in order that play
ers’ card» may be issued for Saturday s 
games. The schedule# :

—-Junior Division.—
June 2—Crescents v. Broadview»; West 

0 Y.M.C.A. v. Perth Boys. _ _ ^ .
0 June 9—Conquerors v. West Y.M.C.A., 
0 Crescent* v. 1‘erth Boys, 
ol June 16—Perth Boy* v. Broad views; Cou- 
11 querors v. Crescents. O
0 Jnuc 23—West Y.M.C.A. v. Crescents; 
0 Broad views v. Conquerors.
0 June 80—Conquerors v. Perth Boys; West 
0 Y.M.C.A. v. Broad views.

— - July 7—Broadviews v. Crescents; Perth 
1 Boys v, West Y.M.C.A.

E. July 14-West Y.M.C.A. v. Conquerors; 
Perth Boys v. Crescents.

July 21—Broadviews v. Perth Boys; Cres
cents v. Conquerors.

July 28—Perth Boy»
Conqueror» v. Broadview». .. . .

Aug. 4—Perth Boys v. Conquerors; Broad
views "v* West Y.M.C.A. 

i All the games ln this section will be play- 
ed off at 2.3U p.ro. every Saturday ou tne 

of tbe Toronto Boy*}—Workers

m péror to form a new 
‘cbed the Hohenlohe- SchllUngsf uerst 
ministry, which resigned May 28 ow
ing to dissatisfaction With the pro
posals for the settlement of the corn- 

customs tariff of Adstrla-Kun-

Interiol 
for the i 
Is nearin 
features 
stvos an 
fluence a 
extensloil 
ment to
and the 
local got

GILSEY HOUSEm
«

29th ét. A Broadway, N.Y. City.
In tbe Heart of the" Shopping

and Theatre Districts- , ?
Ten minutes from ail ;4epe6e.

ROO M 8
European Plan—$-1.00 per day up. 

American Plan—42.60 to 43AO
PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA; 
TION—76 «ulte». Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plans.

Combination Breakfast, 50c.
' Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.
H. 8. DUNCAN, Prop. 246

Ollaey House. 29th and Broadway.

mon _Afternoon Game—
A B. R. H. O. 

.3 0 10
; 4 0 0 1 
.2 0 0 2 
.2 0 0 0 
.30 
..210 
.. a o o 
..a io 
..211 
.. 0 0 0

E.

1 I f

Rochester— 
Duffy, c.f. . • • 
Barclay, l.f. » 
Burrell. 8b. .. 
Wallace, r.f. . 
Clancy, lb. .. 
Carisch, c. ... 
Loudy. 
O’BrtoD. «.a 
McLean, p. 
Yancey, c.f.

0There Is absolutely no foundation for 
current here to-day that," 

Francis Joseph has resolved 
the result of 111 health.

the rumors 
Çmperor 
to abdicate as
HI» majesty participated this morning 

' in the military parade, and surprised 
I * the crowds, who cheered him enthus

iastically by his fine and almost youth
ful appearance on horseback..

The anger of the Austrian deputies 
because they were Ignored and not 
asked by the emperor for thetr .C^1L 
sent to his action ln settling the tarllT 
dispute with Hungary by his majesty 

• giving hie consent to the common 
farlff being henceforth '1«d 
"Autonomous Hungarian Tariff, 
expression to-day In violent speeches 
in parliament made by Wwen£^eB 
«f the, various parties. Herr Klofac, 
. Pzech Radical, said:

-We have no confidence In the wear
er of the crown, who has always bee ' 
Ô waak man on the throne, with Ger-
mAn 'unconfirmed report 18 CUIT®?t 
That the crown has granted other con
cessions to Hungary, Indicating The 
approaching full economic lr'deP®"'
dence. and it Is said that his majeety 
has sanctioned the cabinet’s negotiating 
with* Servla in Hungary's name con
cerning a commercial treaty, without 
regard to the Austrian negotiations on 
the same subject.

V |
Cave and Torontos, on Saturday.
-rue Capitals are taklu. uo cfiauces of 

deleat at me bauds or tbe Toronto* oil Sat
urday Several new facet will be Seen on 
rue ime-up. rhe mu Murpuya. Ld. and 
seur nave joined the team, also a rank Do- 
iiei'iy and » rauit Un mes, Xaese tour pd)- 

'vu! make tue semuors a hard proyoïd- 
oi tûe teams iu aie N. L. U.

C0 16

e 2b. Thereto
Reel

St. l’vtj 
uiicuaslui 
nu uns of 
latlons i

,
"il

2 27Totals ....................... 24 3
Toronto— A'B" , V

Thoney, l.f. .................. t i 0 4
Weldenaaul, c.f............... J u u
FHck, 8b. .................... J
Atherton, r.f................4 u 1 ,

Meek. lb. .................... 8 0 2 T
Tamsett, s.s................. | ® “ g

ST.".:::::-» Ô * i
Rochester •••• ^ ® 0 0 0 0 0 (Cl
Toronto ..........  1000

Three-base hit-McLean. Sacrifice Mts-
KenTuU, M^LeTn.
Ronan to Tamsett to Meek; CUncy 
^"nVfrs-tis^V^byPUch*

^ff^^^on^M^
'Toronto 4 Struck out—'By McLean 2, t»y 
S 3 Attendance—708. .Umpires-- 
Conaban and Campau. Time of game—1.85.

eus
tiou for auy 
'i ue 'jl orouiv» are working . out every alter- 
noon and evening, and will put up a nno 
line Of lacrosse ou Saturday. Manager 
xiurpby looks tor a win by a smaii mar- 

Lsmibe and Carmichael will nil up 
me deteuce and home field, l'ercy .«julun 
will reteree, aud F. C. wagnorue act as 
iudire oi play. The reserved seat plan wnl 
opeu at .wranelmers’ this morumg.

K - -_ it was very becoming
wblnVtried" it on at tbe milliner's and as 
steady on ray

“I stooped down, 
my boad beck Jerked it around In a notary 
r ovemeut, did everything 1 could In fact, 
to shake the thing to one side or ^the^ other, 
aud It never stirred, 
could have hugged tne
on° t he^ha t ^afid* nr range *a veil, assuring me. 

tho, that a 
at any

1- T. West Y.M.C.A.; bureau l 
tile eoirej 
mlttee tj 
meeting j

wr ids the back.
I head as a hood.

leaned sideways, threw

night, w 
the morigrounds

Union.'
—Intermediate Division.—

June 2—Conquerors v. Crescents; Perth 
Boys v. Central Y.M.C.A.; Hoyale v. St. 
Michaels. _ . , „

June 9__Crescents v. Royals; Central Y.
M C. A. v. Conquerors; Perth Boys V. St. 
Michael*. _ , „

June 16—St. Michaels v. Central Y. M. 
C. A.; Conquerors V. Royals; Crescent» v. 
Perth Boys.

June 28—Royals v. Perth Boys; Central 
Y.M.C.A. v. Crescents; St. Michaels v. 
Conquerors. . _

June 30—Perth Boys v. Conquerors; Cres- 
St. Michaels; Boyals v. Central

I was delighted. I 
d the saleswoman, who 

how I was to pin

! 8I, TheLaerosee Points.
The Central Y.M.C.A. Boys Department 

Lacrosse Club will hold a practice Thurs- 
uav night on Victoria College field, Csar- 
sti-eet, at 6.45. Tuv following piayers nie 
reuuwted to turn out : H. a. I'uttou, 
luught, E. White, K. Ward, H. Wilson, W. 
Buddy, A. Erickson, H. Atkins, Brown, 
Finch II. Pollock. G. Harrington, W.atorey, 
S. Davis, M. A. aandersou. There will be 

The Young Toroutos will hold a special 
practice Friday nlgtit at « o clock to get 
in snape for their game with Ushawa on
"* “shelburne Intermediate C. L. A. team 
have lost McBUbbon and Backus, their 
eoalkeeuer. Both these players are now 
in Newmarket. McKlbbon'a'application for 
reinstatement will tome up before the ex
ecutive Friday night, aud It Is whispered 
around he will be reinstated,

All Saints’ lacrosse team Will practise on 
Friday night at Mqsa Park Htnk, Instead 
of to-night A full turnout Is requested. 
Practice will be held in future on Tuesday 
and Thursday nights.

At the Bay Hldge grounds.. Brooklyn, yes
terday, the Toronto University lacrosse 
team was defeated by the Crescent A. C. 
team. 6 goals to 0.

The members of the I.C.B.U. lacrosse 
team are requested to turn out to practice 
to-night, as there will be none on Friday.
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5 II •Uiiy. „ ,, lv high at one side; so nre all the styllkh It did behave remarkably Well. I can’t »ay

'" ‘Send It home at once,’ I said, thinking hatg- what la more, 1 look like a dowdy that it didn't budge, but r,eal*Y K"
low hat I simply can’t and won't so little that I came home" looking almost 
One; I would rather go without any as ship-shape as when I started " ' "

t „v all ” “Instead of wearing a veil tied under my
"Which can't be done with success In chin I got one of those new French chiffon

veils, bordered with silk stripes of a con- 
"Now, on a coach., one can go barehead- treating color, and which coat -66* 8*‘“® 

parasol and look no end pld- £ less than two yards long, and -jvaffe It in 
un Miitoinobilu Is different. the usual, way. _

mere ,s uu uiiuiu ». "Yes, a wide velvet band and. false crown
o make of hairpins which will keep a wo- of velvet make a hat a good deal Heavier.

... ________ one must be. willing to put u®
„„„„       at with some sort of misery ln order to look

___________— ---------- ,hat. i Newport. I remembdr a few smart wo- attractive. In my own case, I was more
small face veil only, being positive m,n took to tying Spanish lace veils over than repaid for wearing a heavy bat wMfi 

would behave Itself, particularly | thelr heads when going out for an hour or I
_____ fff" "" f"“f 0,1 1 Ir. a fast motor, but the fashion *■

anv of the Westchester roads. I was well : tiev6r took, because It was not becoming ; 
satisfied with my appecrance ns we skim-i ,f the veil was tied tightly enough to stay pact coiffure which will give hatpin» 
med along which only shows the truth of : bn> because the coiffure was sure to be something to bold on to aud plenty of bat-

1 pins, beat any sort of automobillng veU-I 
Vnz.iv r i„ hniillnur mi hats: but even that

1,1 -aIkI w°h”'happened?" eagerly asked the 
othei1 women, In a breath, a» the bujer of
the hat paused. ■ ed, carry a ^-------- ------- ------------ — .

pride Goetli Before. turesque, but an automobile Is different.
“This Is what happened: We meant to “There Is no brand of Marcel wave and

stoD for tea at the J or es* o place, so that n0 make of hairpins which will keep a wo- of velvet 
my husband could have a look at their, mall from looking like a disheveled frump tout then 
new auto. Therefore I wore oue of my. UU(jer si#h circumstances. One season at with som 
best costumes, and of course my new 
and a
the hat would ueoave i ^neir heads
as automobiles can't go so very fast 0I| ' two - run ln

ln a 
wear 
hat at all.

*

cents v.
Leagne Game». ^ July 7—Crescents v. Conqueror»; Central

nsiti s $ r
At Buffalo (morning) Q 0 e 2 chaels; Royal* v. Conqueror»; Perth Boy*

Montreal ............ nnoo^OOO 4—T 11 1 v. Crescents._ .ntTQ Buffalo ----- Vi * ' ' ?ia°,i°ond nillon • Oalaskn July 28—Perth Boys v. Royals; Crescents

—;v-1
o'clOcL a boy named'Menard, ten yearn,^ jersey City (morning)^ 1 M^fèlg%Co^"ecefi«^Centra. Y^.C.A.'

at the foot of the street, fell Into the Butler. ^mplre-Kerine. r.H.b. era’ Union, commencing at 2.80 sharp.
river and was drowned. At Newark n n n , .__k q t —Intermediate Division, 2nd Section—
' In the canal beside the Ogllvle Mills, 1 jersey City ........ Jvne 2-Jarvls Boys v. Mary street
to full view of about 1«0 Pe°Ple'_^ , ^'^aUerles-Moskînmn and Butler; Fertselr School Broadview v. All Sainte, St. I au s

^ apparently about ^ ye^,B ,,lp ’ into ' and McAuley. n H F ' ' June 9—Mary-street School v. St. Pauls,

■------ ! Providence ........ 0 ? 0 Î JL™- ‘Herhv Jme 16—Young Alerts v. All Saints, Jar-
ADM1RAI.S TO FACE TRIAL. Batteries—McNeal and Hesrne. at. 'Pauls, Mary-street School

______ land Barton. Umplre-Moran. _ y 9lir0^dview. <
St Petersburg. May SO.—The trials by | At Buffalo (afternoon 1— '8 June 23-tit. Paula v. Broadview, All

Of Aàmlrrla N»***, “g ‘-.V/" ? ? » iiî » 1MI..? » »««~* *** *—

Trieorieff and Smirnoff and" subordln- Batterles-Matteni and D Ion, K g "JunL.
Grlgorlen a a f gur. and McManus. 1?mplre-K*Uy. Mary-street School v. Young Alerts,
ate, unwounded naval officer* ior aui ---------- -, .. ?. fa v A), saints.
rendering to the Japaneae In the batt Amerlcnu League Scores. July 7- Mary-street School v. Jarvis

•ftTJM.„4is •“***• .7*
*$g on.

.nd nihreriT Umplree-Hurst and Connor. Broadview. „
“m2.vew York (morning)- R.H.E. July 21-A1NSaints v. Young Alert* St.

. At Yort V,, 0 «o a g *—8 9 1 Pauls v. Jarvl* Boys, Broadview v. Mary-
A site has been chosen for a netv Ro- New York ........0 0-2 6 8 street School.

man Catholic church on Broadway-ave- "^'teïlcs-Hogg and Klelnow; flughes. J"iy J^roadview ^ Bt. Pauls M*.y-
„ue, near Mount Hope Cemetery. It will and Wakefield. Umplre-O Longh- arieet Scho^v. All Saint», Jaml* Boys v.
be under the direction of the Basilican uu ■ , ._ n h.E. Au*. 4—Jarvis Boy* v. Broadview, Y'oung
Order and will cost about $28,000. r^he | At cieje ““ o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—2 s' 2 Alt i ts v. Mary-street School. All Saints v.

ir“î,*".r!‘h',na*7îbè #a,T‘X « m. »U1 »
ln, 8^’S‘uK«S.*U.i>8SJ:

1 Detroit (morning)—Detroit-Chlcago Union.
; morning game postponed, rain.
| At Boston (afternoon)— R H E.

, St. John. N. B.t May 30 - Fire early - Boston^ ...... » » « » = ® » 2 0^ 5 3
this morning destroyed the main bust Batteries—Winter and Peterson; Bender
ness block ln the Town of Woodstock, gnd 8chreck umpires—Connor and Hurst, 
causing a loss of upwards of $40,COO. At New York (afternoon)— , , v
, A dozen different concerns were burnt Waehlngton .........0 <> 0 0 1 2 1 1 1-6 8 3 era Jrg
out, and most lost all their effects. New York ... - ..0° - 3»1 ® ’ iuvdtn* Q June 23-West Y. M. C. A. v. Couquer-

The same block was destroyed four ̂ tteriea-P.tten. Smltojnd myd^ . ^ Brwdvlew8 v. Elms. Brownie, v. Ro

M„. JS»A* 1:
Invoked the aid of the police ln locating an(1 Sullivan. Umpire—Connolly. L jïïy ÎÏ^West Y. M. C. A. v. Elms, Bo
ber husband, who, she says, disappear- At Cleveland («Henioou)— R.H.E. » Broadviews, Brownies r. Conquer
ed last Friday on their arriving here Cleveland o oZa * « ors .
horn Cleveland. The missing man Is 8tk ^^g_gei, 'joss. Tcwnseud and Be- July 21-Broadvlew* v. Brownie*. W.st 
about,40 years of age. Batteiw* •

an automobile," eald the other.

■TWO BROWNINGS. aired.j ;
1

TH^ River,IntoBoy. Fl-l-lnB, Full*
Boating, Up»*tMan, tic gap _ peguee

I heard, that, my fiance’s relatives war* 
highly pleased with' my appearance.

“Plenty of velvet bands, a high

•eheoj

. com- 
hatpin* Haiti 

Thetis,] 
burg, J 
Loulsbi 
four to 
ten mi 
Kane, 
Joseph

n flattened out of shape.
"So all but school girls and young wo

men with plump, peachy cheek a gave up 
that, fashion."

th" adage" about pride and a fall.
“When we got to the Jones house the 

fall came. As I entered tbe drawing room 
I caught sight of myself ln a mirror and 
for n second thought It was somebody elso;
1 "TliarVmmovable hat for which I had “Let me tell you my experience," re- 
nsld a round sum because It was especial ly marked n young woman who had been Ils- Editor World;
designed for automobile wear was literally tenlug attentively. "I believe 1 have less monopoly when controlling the supply of
hanging over my right ear,,the flower fdl- trouble than any one I know In keeping ■ 3000 settlers ln Ferule, B.

nn the left side Tieinc on top. I was a my hat on and my hair up when autolng, water 10 . ’stoh? 1 As every woman knows, a par- and this Is how It happened. C., and charging the average con.ura.re
tlcnlârly stylish hat bnllt to lie worn at 1 “Jnat after I became engaged I was In- one dollar a week—one family of a working;
one particular angle, aud no other, which j tvlted by my fiance to go with him In Ills j paying 630 a year for this unman®- 
Is the case with nearly every oue of the liew motor car to call on some SRatlves mme 1 * . ... .
newer models, looks absolutely weird when living up the Hudson. There were two factored necessity of life, and to produce
worn at any other angle. other guests in the party, but I was the which costa nothing! This creating a mon-

"The next day I descended on that mil- guest of honor, and, as I wanted to make f wegrtby
liner In a fury, and all the satisfaction I a good Impression on my future relatives, vpoiy y a a ‘ “
got was: 'But Madame evidently did not naturally, I gave a lot of thought to my men the power to further Increase their
nut on the hat properly. Of course, 1 costume, and particularly to my hat. : wealth by taking this costless article 01
am not to blame for that.' "We were to start in the forenbon, have ngture,g , and transferring It to the

"No I don’t expect to wear the thing luncheon at an Inn, and spend part of the ft* y. •
in in "automobile again. I shall go back to 1 afternoon and have tea with the relatives, families use oy pump aud pipe* at the mv Dlaii^ hats and resign myself to „„d go hack to town for a late dinner. 80 charge df many times its cost for expense, 
looking like a fright, which, is the way I 1 had to plan for an all-day toilet which aud allowing this power the liberty to bom 
always do look In a hat of the small tur- WOuld stand the strain. , up and rob a community working to hull*
ban variety ” “I happen to be one of the women who. up Canada, gives the Impression' to readeis

a 7 - -- - look like a fright with an unbecoming or of The World that the people are sending
n nanties of a hat can't topsv-turve.r sort of hat, and I knew It, and a selfish class to make laws iu favor of

he rerted tndwnV' a listener put In with to stop at the door of my fiance's relatives enriching thy capitalist before the ooem 
decision "The only test Is to take It for looking like a fright was not to be thought try. Headers fa 1 to see much difference 
.n «ntn'mohile airing. 1 of. I resolved that I would not, and as between that half-score ln mouopolj whe

“fcVfar I have found nothing that will a means to an end, I got out the hat which thus obstruct progression by creating capl- 
80 rar stayed on best and fell to studying. ! tel ont of free «rater, and those whom to*

"I noticed that It had a thicker band of people have placed In position to make the
velvet defining the Inside of the crown ]aws, for they can vote themselves an in-
than most of my hats, and that the crown crease of salary from the people's Income

t - ,V„„ „ -fimiiinnt__must was broader. That gave me an Idea. ! thru the taxes they assets, and tills wltn-Must be more than a stimulant must ( „Ve,vet [ gpew, clung to the hair more out the people’s consent. Hills Increase 
be a food as well. There Is one meat flrm, than silk, straw or any other ma- weighs heavily upon the ratepayer
cine that is both a food and a tonic— terla, g0 t wpnt to work and sewed under forces an Increase lu rents Uud provisions
It aids digestion, promotes assimilation, the brlm of my most liecomlng hat a thick foil 80 to 100 per cent., aud to meet whlcje. 
converts food Into nutriment that builds baiid of velvet nearly two Inches wide, - wages and store profits rise only 25 to d®
ud nerves, blood, brain and bone. That which went clear around the crown instead per cent. This step to oppose Cncmlu •
tonic Is Ferrozone, which contains ex- of stopping at the sides after crossing tbe progression is under the dark cloud of sen* 
actly what a rundown system needs, front. This band outlined a space fully Ishness—none being so blind aa tllc*?‘‘ . 
Uvrrnzone suDDllea oxygen to purify the four and one-half inches ln diameter, or ln , won’t see. This cruel oppression uiibti noa- Wio^? ohosohSus to dfveloo thf lraln other words It edged the opening of the est labor, working to build up Canada. » 
blood, phosphorus to develop the bra cr0Wn. which was perhaps, a little more taking n front seat aud causing illaronr
Iron to harden the muscles. No wonder thau two |nebes deep. - I agement to live workers, and especially »®
It makes such vigorous men and wœ Velvet Hold» Firmly. to the man who Is raising a coming
men. You 11 eat sleep, think and feel j "Then J eut ont a piece of velvet the tlon. The booming of real estate, with 
better by using Ferrozone; try It now. gjze „f the opening and sewed It Inside attendant Increase of taxes, Is o •. ** 
Fifty cents buys a box of fifty ehoco-, ahont one Inch from the edge, making a mushroom growth, and does not lnojca™ 
late-coated Ferrozone tablets, at all. false'crown. In preparation for the start a permanent progression. J. J. uuieim 

I dealers. .1 did up my hair rather higher and more • Weston, May 18, 1906,

know of In holding on hats; but even tha 
combination falls somètlme8.'#m

jr ii
Her Experience.

IF
THE FERN'IE WATER 8UPFLT.In San Ne-aaro.

In San Na-zaro’s gardens 
The nightingales are still;

They know a sweeter voice than theirs 
Is passing from the. hill;

And the white rose and the crimson, 
Their heads are bending low-^

For rosea lie on Lucia’s breast,
And Lucia does not know—

Pale roses, all too lightly clasped 
In hands as cold as snow.

In San Na-zaro’s cloisters.
By one dim altar light,

The gray-haired monks 
Judge

Their youngest anchorite;
For Hugo knelt ln open hall.

When passing prayers were read,
And kissed with white and shaking lips 

The still face of the dead—
“The love I might not give to life 

I give to death,” he said.

The monks of San Na-saro 
Their doom have spoken now— ^

They cannot know when breaking 
hearts

Assoll a broken vow.
But ln the funeral chamber,

Amid the dlm-ltt gloom.
The pale buds laid on Lucia’s breast 

Unfold In perfect bloom.
And that calm smile the dying lips 

Had lost, the dead resume.

And in Na-zaro's gardens.
Now, when the night 1« dim.

Young Hugo comes, and nightingales 
Have songs alone for trim,

And the white rose and the crimson 
All down their bending rows 

Lean close to touch his clasp-ed hands 
And whisper as he goes.

"Thy kies hath waked a 
Heaven; . , ,

She knows now; Lucia knows- 
—William Hervey Woods,In Harper s.
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June 2—Rovers v. Elms, Conquerors v. 
Broadviews. West Y. M. C. A. v. Brownies.

West Y. M. C. A., 
v. Rovers, Conquerors v.
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THE TORONTO WORLD' THURSDAY MORNING
raiur out simultaneously and Cublrte 
tell'back dead. Charles Brown a fel
low-workman of Cu bine’s, saw hlm ta 1 
and ran out to help him. Again the 
deadly rifles of the bandits stroke, ana 
Biywn fell a martyr to the ties of com
radeship.

Passing down Union-street, after kill
ing Cubîne and Brown, the five ban
dits espied Thomas Byres, cashier of 

. . . I , - _ , the First National Bunk, standing by
thodist conference to-day was the ap- « uuu- Routed Desperadoes the curb with a rifle In his hands. Bob 
plication of the Rev. Mark Steyn >f _ .1 r un Dayton's rifle rang out and Ayres fell,
Quebec Province, a Baptist clergyman. After They Had Terrorized I Own, wounded in the head, altho the distance
to join the Montreal Methodist con- Tells of Exploit. "'^obTnd Emmet^^n hurrleily dodg-
ference. This was granted, and. is the ed behind the buildings and were not
first time the conference has had such . ------------- seen again until th»y reappeared in the
„ renuest Mr. Steyn for a time was * southwest there alley where their horses were tied,a request, mr a yn ror a i > In the annals of the southwest 0rat Dalton and hla.companions, Bow-
In charge At Lachute, Que., and will nQ lncldent BO stirring, so full of prs and Broadwell regained the shel-
be given charge of a Methodist sta" . tl features as the story of the te, of the alley first.
tion near there. The stationing com- “ Dalton gang at Coffey- T«ed Wagon a. Shield.
mlttee has a nut to crack, and at mid- last radd of * dnpsdav Oct 5, 1892. 1“ the Tilley was standing a Stand-

. . ville, Kas., Wednesday, vet. ard oil truck, to which a magnificentnight had not got out the ftcst c.aft, T Jg [he way John j. Kloehr, the leam of grey8 was Hitched. Using the
tho at work since Monday. 'Rev. Q. rcennnsible for ridding the world wabon for a breastwork, the hree ban- the st
F. Grenfell and Rev. W. Pyke of Otta- man po . f criminals, dits prepared to deal death to all who of pe6
wa have asked for a year’s superan- 0f the murdering ba d should dare dislodge them. tlons have been closed, and the whole popu-
nuation. which will be granted. Rev. told his story for the first time to All this time I was, so to speak, latlon has glvep itself up to celebrating the

"seas* vgxs-'is* ?» Uv. 4h--.n, ». it.1
= “Sfa~-arEBEsîsà'rMgave an address in the Mctnoo . th notorious Youngers met came down the alley for their ceremonial affecting the future succession
church here, and several took part i marriage of the f horses. As I saw them they saw me. to the throne. The witnesses for Ptincees
the discussion that foUt^a^UnC-ludlng [ and jame8es. In them the lust ha£ often competed in friendly Victoria were Sir Maurice Bunsen, the Brit-
Principal Shaw of Montreal, BW slaughter was inborn. shooting mâches He knew that when lsh ambassador at Madrid: Polo y Sernabe.

srÆrs-■>?ùrsJg- «« sswa « ». -»■
continuously Greetings to tory- . . , watches the snake about to seize It. witnesses for the king were Premier Motet;
conference will »|nd “fr-. Begin Lawless Career. Then instinctively, my own rifle came Senor Maurla, former president of the conn-
others at Toronto, Hamilton and Don The then began the life of adven . ,U3t ^ Bob ell: General Ascarraga. former premter:
don. Rev Dr. Sparling is presiding, 'j. proved their undoing. First, to my snouiaer. 1 a J went General Montera Rios, former premier: the
and over two hundred delegates from states deputy marshals, then pulled the trigger H s - . nuke of Solomayer. chief of the royal pal-
mints from' Kingston to Quebec are £a,ned robbers whiskey peddlers and wild, glancing, striking thesideof the Marquis de la Mira, chief of the

1 KnnAitsm the mountain passes of Cali- alley, taking a tangent course and kill- roya] lu,lt: General Yacheco. chief of tie 
bandits in th m V b^n rob- ing both the Standard Oil horses and roy#j halberdiers, and the Marquis de Borja.
fornla, then, the entering mÿ barn, where it aemollshed lntendaot-general. these representing the
bers- _ „„ Vvar.s a huggv wheel statesmen, the royal household,, the army

On Oct. 4, 1892 five me Dalton Shot Thru Breast. and the nobility.
Mme. carle Appointed to Important I «SÆA thé But Bob, poor chaf, lay <n theaW. ^

Position In Paris University. | ^ havln been enlisted in the scheme shot thru the breast- Emmet fired at brU]p aQ anDUg, |noomp of sflo.ooo. and, 1*
a day or two before, rode up from the me and I returned the shot. He ™ the event of the king’s death. $50.000. r* 

Paris May 30.—At last a l®ly pro- I Tndlan Territory from that part known wounded, .1 could see that, but he kept Article 3. Princess Victoria renounces 1H
fessor has been appointed to and “L£he night hiding in the ^'^Hi^compknlons behind the oil wagon The ‘ remalnïng^àrtictos ïe1a5rlto8hthL mar-

^erwîsTthèuni^rsÏy ^1^ The ^V^M^oTw^h K T «ft

lady is the wife and coadjutor of the stand8. Early on the morning of the paling until he came to a Dreaon, n A](onso R go,d()n pen wlth wh!ch to sign
late M Curie and his co-discoverer In fifth they took up their journey again, crawled thru and ^ a'' V- , ,j the document. The king laughingly accept-
late m. cur , their blooded horses refreshed by rest Gmt Dalton, -Bowers and Broadwell . the lft deciaring that he always had
physical research.. _ mlleg they foUowed one kept up a galLfng fire on me. I was (1pf,,nded the Spanish press against crltt

The cnalr to which Mme. Curie has q( Qthe ^a|n Into CoffeyvlUe. not hit. Some way I felt elated, lifted > Hsms.
been appointed was expressly founded Looked Like omelel*. above everything on this earth. I am
bv the univresity—that ls to say. by As they neared the town they were not fear their bullets; It seemed as <ho

ministry of public Instruction—for noticed by many people riding to and 1 was invulnerable^^
her husband. Immediately after his from the city: The Daltons, who were. Finally G rat erpo ed udden ter- 
death the council of the scientific of course, well known in Coffeyvllle, him. Then, seized ,, made a
faculty unanimously resolved to main- were disguised b/false beards and by ror. Bowers ?;"d ®r^ore1th^c<nud 
tain the new' chair, and to recom- other means. rush for their horses. Bef R_oad.
mend Madame Curie as Its occupant. Long cloaks concealed their weapons mount I had hit them, too. bu 

The minister of public instruction —Winchester rifles and heavy Colt’s re- well, exerting superhuman effort. dr&g- 
has ratified the faculty’s choice, and yolvers. They looked, as they intend- 6-ed hinkself into the . »

congratulates himself on being the I ed. like A party of deputy United m„ body was later found beside a 
first democratic minister of education states marshals riding Into the state hedge a mile from town. t afo lwintTl&dy to what is, In some 0n .official business. This was an oc- Emmet, who had made his way to a
waysthe most distinguished châir in currence too common to excite wonder- pjmber pile, now reappeared
th«ySorbonne. ment or remark. ley. obviously trying to reach m no •

It is a mighty change from the As they rode up Eighth-street many j shot him again. He had c oug
rlcketty dingy garret, Rue Lhomond, eyes were turned upon them, but with- surrendered, and to still doing u 
where Professor Curie and his genius out arousing the slightest suspicion. It p-ort Leavenworth, 
of a wife experimented, month after was evidently their Intention to tie their 
month year after year, in poverty horses in Eighth-street, where they 
and obscurity, to the lecture hall and would be readily accessible when the 
the laboratory of the university. - need to llee came.

However, the street was torn up, 
pending certain repairs, making this 
Impossible. An alley running directly 

Murray I off the street attracted their attention.
„ ,118 Wi-ll ngtou-street, They turned down It, the onlyi false

for^rîeara a %9ldeiit of Toronto, and for move they had made thus far, and tied 
56 years connected with hotel life, their horses to a paling back of my llv- 

dled at his home yesterday morning of ery stable. Then In single file they 
Hrieht’a disease. emerged from the alley, their long coats

about 75 years of age and an y^myyeu, their spurs clanking, their 
He was married thr3e awlmrlmr ».+ thftir sides
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Station Hear Leehnte. Pr
Smith’s Falls, May 30.—(Special.)— 

The most striking incident at the min- 
session of the Montreal Me-

!in* 478 square miles, or 305.920 acres, 
for which he paid but 16 cents per 
acre. . ■ .

One source of the many abuses rife 
In the Interior department was due to 
the secrecy that shrouded ail its opera
tions. Even where tenders were called 
for, they were opened in secret-. The 

homesteads had

Grives Queen Ena Income of $90,- 
000 a Year—Renounces Suc

cession to British Throne.

lsterial
5 9

Youngster Was Romping With 
Children Who Owned Dog—

Is Terribly Bitten.

Happenings in Connection With 
Amnesty Which Have Pro

vocative Tendencies,i ' ’’blanketing” of 
ccme a national scandal.

But It was In regard to mining rights 
that this secrecy was most odious, it
was common gossip that on more than gt j0hn, N.B., May 30.—(Special.)— 
one occasion when a prospector ™a ® with the flesh torn from his face, arms
was^put' offhand'delayed *an^ finally told and legs and clothing saturated with 
there was a claim in ahead of him. In blood, little Roy Campbell, aged seven 
other words, someone on the tnsldere- a wag rescued from the clutches
^ baeîiPéoflasd to ^ud^tV^ of a gfant bul, dog early this even- 

pector. ..
Two returns brought awn ty in The lad had been playing with tha

house'werafound toV garbled and in children of David Robb, a neighbor 
part suppressed.. Mr. Oliver had been of west end, aged ,ve and three 
openly charged with this fraud on May years, and it is supposed the dog, 
10 and since then he had sat silent. which was a pet of the Robb children, 

Mr Borden called attention to the believed the latter were being hurt by 
pernicious activity of the officers of the : their playmate, 
interior department In the recent pro- He seized the child by the cheek and 
vlncial election.. Altho the house had j carried him from the kitchen to the 
condemned this abuse, Mr. Oliver did ' WOodshed. where he chewed and tore 
not scruple to encourage his subordin- K as a cat does a mouse. Jhe crLs 
ates to actively engage in the cam- brought neighbors: who had a difficult 
palgn He led an army of officials to time rescuing the boy, for time afte 
coerce or persuade thousands of voters time the enraged animal jumped upon 
dependent upon them for homestead en- the men who carried the suffering la 
tries mining rights, grazing leases, etc. home, endeavoring to get at Its, victim 

In ’ conclusion the speaker urged the again. __ ^ o ,t,necessity of investigation. It then ran to the ^harf where its
An Editor’s Privilege. master was working qn a coal narge,

Mr. Oliver was inclined to be defiant, and Jumped twenty-five feet into^ th 
He raid that Mr. Borden had made a vessel’s hold, trying to hide rrom general tirade There were no specific pursuers. Finally It was weighted and 
charges. What was there to Investi- drowned.
gate? Mr. Borden complained of the The Campbell troy known
government's policy, but he had no mangled when rescued. It to not kno 
other policy to suggest. The opposition whether he will live, 
had made a mistake in attacking hint 
The department of the interior was less 

to attacks than any other depart-

oiclQffMadrid, May 30—All Spain to re| 
on the eve of the wedding of King Alfonso 
and Princess Victoria, and the capital has 

.not seen such scenes of tumultuous hlldrlty 
during the present generation. ,

To-hlght the whole city ls aglow with 
fireworks and electrical Illuminations,wbi!• 

rWts/lire thronged with denae masse» 
Splef The schools and public lnetltu-

p st. Petersburg. May 30,-Despite an 
l interpellation to the emperor, adopted 

tor the lower house yesterday regard
ing the provocative “Black Hundred ’ 
telegrams. The Official Messenger to
day published severs! columns against 
extending amnesty to "traitors," but 
asking for the pardon of those who 
participated in the anti-Jewlsh out
rages, and generally protesting that 
the lower house does not represent the 
real voice of the Russian people. This, 
taken in connection with the execution 
of the eight revolutionists at Riga, 
while the interpellation on the subject 
was pending, is interpreted as being 
a studied effort on the part of the 
government to ignore the demands of 
parliament.

The manner 
the government seems to shift from 
day to day could not be better illus
trated than by the sudden decision to 
prosecute the leaders of the recent 
meeting of social revolutionists, at 
which a revolutionary resolution was 
adopted- For a fortnight the organs 
of the Social Revolutionists have been 
allowed to print reports of meetings, 
but now the publication has been 
stopped, and Governor-General Dou- 
bassoff of Moscow and other governor- 
generals have'issued proclamations m 
the emperor's name warning the in
habitants that revolutionary activity 
will be suppressed at all costa 

Am Autonomy Le**»e.
The partisans of autonomy for t»ie 

border provinces in the lower house 
of parliament, sixty in number have 
organized a league and have pledged 
themselves to support a program call
ing for the territorial integrity of Rus
sia but the decentralization of au- 
thérity. and the self-government of 

states In accordance with

V

>
ing.

ist •1

In which the policy of
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d

present.■ was horribly ss SUCCEEDS HER HUSBAND.
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REVOLUTION IS GROWING.
Iopen 

ment.
He redlculed the notion that the 

Northwest had filled up from the over
flow from the United States. In 1896 

million native Canadians had gone

President Said to Be 
Ready for Flight.

Guatemala’s
I

à
Tapachula, Mex., May 30. Reports 

here to-day from Salvador 
the revolutionist, Gen. To- 

Invade the central 
considerable

one
to the United States. The ovferflow dur
ing that Conservative regime ^was from 
north to south.

A member: "Tell us about the garbled 
report."

Mr. Oliver: “There is a precedent."
A member: 

list?”
Mr. Oliver: "There are others.

1892, when Mr. Foster was in the gov
ernment, the same thing was done re
specting the report of the hay crop in 
the Northwest."

Mr. Lancaster: “Is that your 
for garbling your return?”

Mr. Oliver: "There was another re
port about the meteorological condition 
observed by the chief astronomer dur
ing Conservative rule. He admitted 
that he omitted many details from his 
report. Can I not edit the returns from 
my own subordinates?”

Mr. Ames: "But you should Indicate 
omissions.’’

Mr. Oliver: “Does an editor indicate 
on his copy what corrections he has 
made, except to guide the compositor? 
Iam a newspaper man; I see you are 
not.” . __

received
Istate that 

ledo, proposes to 
part of Guatemala with a 
force, apd announces that he will give 

of President Cab-

-iI
■ ■

Many receptions wpre held to-night, 
among them on» at the British embassy to 
the Prince of Wales,

the border
the needs and wishes of the local popu
lations.

There was no
to-day,but the various committees held 
meetings, and there was also an Im
portant session of the central com
mittee of the Constitutional Demo
crats to discuss the general situation. 
The papers are filled with accounts! of 
the doings of a band fit reactionists, 
dubbed the star chamber, consisting of 
General Mossoloff, the minister of the 
court, as Gen. Trepoff’s représenta- 
live various noblemen, court officials 
officers of the guards, and members oi 
the upper house of parliament.

Administration Reform. 
Interior Minister Stolypine’ project 

for the reform of local administration 
is nearing completion. The principal 
features are,the liberation of the zem
stvos and municipalities from the in
fluence of the central government.the 
extension of a species of self-govern
ment to the villages and communes, 
and the complete abolition of the l et tv 
local government officials.

"The Manitoba election battle to the army
In rera at the gates of the capital. .

0IIn Upper Guatemala enthusiasm tor 
Barillas is reported to be grow-

sesslon of parliament himself. I gotthe
SENT FAKE TELEGRAM ï <

{
And Montres* Constable Has Trtp 

to Toronto for Nothing.
ans,.

reason

I Gen.

Sjas-asArra&'tf
SUReports0llfrom Guatemala Çlty say 

Cabrera is preparing for flight, and t^t he continually to in fear of 
assassination.

A special telegram received by a P*F 
In Montreal from an unknown pép
in Toronto, was the means of ■> 

fruitless search In the city yesterday 
by High Constable St. Mars at Mont
real, and afso the expense of $60 to the 
Montreal citizen.

Some time ago a Jew, whoee name 
wanted by

. jyon

ON, sor

rORONfO
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MARVELS of science.

A number of recent scientific dls- 
prtveries of a most Interesting charac
ter wera exhibited at the annual soiree 
nf the London Royal Society, held at 
Burlington House the other

ai~ Oliver Lodge and Dr. Alexander Muir head ïadon* view aportablepack 
tr-sn snort set of wireless telegraphy ap mratus t^ military field purposes 
available for communlcatlcm across 
country for distances up to fifty miles, 
or 150 miles over sea.

The seismograph records
w.».., Francisco earthquake were shown .by

on and Powers, entered the Condon the Royal Observatory, Edinburgh,a. 
pal Bank, and, covering the professor John Milne also contributed 
rrs with their rifles, commanded diagrams of the same event, 

him to open the vault Grat hurried Mr. W. Duddell exhibited a wonaer- 
around behind the Iron screen that par- fui apparatus, showing some mecnanj. 
tltioned the vault and the business part cai and electrical phenomena occurring 
of the bank from the front, and, open- in the telephonic transmission
ing a heavy grain sack, commanded speech. exhibits
one of the three clerks to pour into it One of the most Interesting exnipi
all the cash In sight. This done, he. was that of the oxygen apparatus usea
with a fierce oath and threatening wave by thé rescue parties at Loume s>
of the gun, commanded the cashier to consisting of two oxygen cylinders ar 
open the vault and get the gold. two regenerators thru which tne vit

re plied the cashier. “The tailed air passes. time lock to on the vault." ' An improved metallurgical micro
“At what time will it open?” . scope was shown by Mr. W. Rosenna ,
“At 9.30.” returned the cashier. The and a binocular spectroscope was t 

time was only a guess on his part; It invention of Dr. W. Marshall waits, 
was after 9 o’clock then, but "Grat” bit Berlese’s apparatus tor icamur'”K 
at the desperate expedient to gain time, minute insects was Included In tne ex- 
“We’H wait," he announced. htbltlon. It to a hollow Inverted metal

All this time the citizens were not cone, surrounded by a water Jacket- 
Idle- The assault on the bank bad been « wire-gauze tray, carrying moss or 
so sudden that no one was in the least other material, rests on the open base 
nrenared. Even the town marshal, _f ,he cone. When the water In the 
Frank Connqlly, was unarmed. The 1a„ket Is kept at a certain temperature 
first Intimation that I had of the affair all th"e creatures living in the moss de- 
was when someone ran into the stable __end and. finding the sides of the 
shouting that Condon’», Bank was being cone ’t00 hot, fall into the vessel be-
robbed. neath

I had no weapon in the barn, but, 
running across the street to a hardware 
store. I fitted myself out with a small
Winchester, the first thing I came upon. Q ot the most
Stationing myself on the street, =*I __wa3
began to fire on the Condon Bank, neys on reco Recently on
hoping to frustrate the Plans of the man who arrived ™ f' r, tantlnoPle.bandits. the orient express from Constanunop

In this I was soon joined by others. As the express drew 1 officials
who hurriedly procured weapons from terminus one of tbe_rau y 
the hardware stores.. The plate-glass" suddenly shouted: There is' t
windows of the bank were riddled and man on the bogie of th■ . _ade
the bank peonle narrowly escaped death car.” Investigation was promptly maae 
from the flying bullets, but the effect when it was found that,. tV^.n"*Prf.08T 
of the fullsade was to make the robbers not dead, but asleep, with his ove 
chary of staying too long in the bank- wrapped around hto face, -ne «w 

94000 Was Their Haul. awakened, and a moment afterwards.
In the grain sack was about $4000 In disheveled and grimy. he crawled ou Christian always travels beat

silver and greenbacks. The silver was on the platform. „v«ral with a head wind.
discarded. Grat Dalton stuffing the "Hungry! hungry!” he said seteral with a neaa wmu. because the»oanTr money into hL coat. times in German to the crowd of offl- Many *

Then they made their way to the c|ais who surrounded him, pointing, at eat only Pitied p steadily whe
rear doors of the bank, driving the the same time, to his mouth Food The- always rise most steadily wu. 
cashier and hto assistant» before them. and drlnk were supplied, and when he take time to W^ ^thers 
When they swung open the door they h*ad consumed them he was keenly in-1 You can measure your
were confronted by Georgs Baldwin, 23 terrogated by one of the restaurant car amount of food lt demands,
vears old. as brave and noble a lad as officiato.' ,, „ ■ The oiUy safe escape fiwn ah
ever breathed. In his hand he had a am a Roumanian.” he said. My sant duty to by going thru 1L .
Distol. a tov comnared with the wea- name is Dimitri Bouzllas, and I am a No man has greater poverty thamn* 
no ns carried by the robbers. xdne grower by trade. I came from whose riches hide htm from the jtoot.

-I’ll have to get that man,” said Bob ConHtantza a port on the Black Sea. Heredity to often the coward» «
Dalton, and raising the Winchester to j tQojt tha boat fr<ftn there to Con- tempt to lay on the dead the Sins <*
his shoulder he fired, and Ba’dwln fell stantlnopie, hiding myself In the coal to-day ,

ground, mortallv wounded. dole of a ship because I had no money. 1 gome preachers look for most fruK ]
At the other bank, First National, -,prom Constantinople to Paris I have ; Irom the sermons that axe most tog*T«

there was a similar scene. The cashier aveled under the kitchen of the res The coming of sorrow may be to#
and others In the bank were made to urant car. I chose the kitchen be- ^tst ans>wer to the prayer for strength,
hold un their hands, and the cements e l thougrht it would be warmer; A lltt)e caurtesy may go farther that*
of the vault were emptied into a sack. ,t wag terribly cold all the way. a lot of controversy fn establishing re#»

Here. too. the fire of the neople in the had no food or drink with me, and „^n ■
streets became too severe, and they ^ could not have eaten It even If I There le no devotional advantage 1» 
were forced to discard the heavy .11 j dared not move.’ sermon that leads men to pray foil ,ver tor the lighter and more valuable had lt^ tor ^ ^ truth h,g adven. flgs^°n th6t ‘ I ;
gold and paper. __ t „ has been a marvelous one. His Tt’« hard steering for heaven when

Chath!s or anyaot°herrtown has ever journey under the train must have your heart la down In the hold with th*
known, opened fire on the bank but lasted 53 hours.------------------- cargO; men\hlrtk that a pugnactoue
The3 roCberadthat toUmer^The stoc°k NICE MESS OF PIKE. aisposltion prL.de. them with «til ».

^hendrrnusahedd ^s ^ tin,
him within the shelter of a store. 1 J F,a,mPC,- micovered some larve to Thee,” when you ve left yoxr pock

One Against Many. „ike which they had caught off Port Dal- book .at home.
After leaving the First National Em- h„,s)P. rhe waiter went ’«’t .2ïd„we,tf,hft The world gets more tba" ^

Dalton and Dick Broadwell passed ttP biggest fellow end reported H IM- VPr from the people who Hve Only <$•

fflT-wr-.isr sz sss ». >- »». uSSJn Bank. Th.re, In Iront ol »« »„» tb! «V «r.t I. not tor tl. woman who al»W<

IUSE la James Geespoon, was 
the Montreal police for a charge °t 
r.cn-support of hto wife. Being Inform, 
ed he woe in Toronto and staying ,00 
Teraulay-street. the Toronto Police 

notified, but upon investigation 
, be located, 
to Montreal

DEFEATED BY ONE VOTE.
«

Y. City.
lopping

OBITUARY.RecentlyAm to Timber Deals.
Mr. - Oliver defended the change in 

regulations respecting timber berths.
It wfiS charged that the department 
had increased a yearly tenure to a 
perpetual list. This might be -true, as 
a matter of law, but In fact, no change 
v.as made. N lumberman would buy 
a tinrbeFtilmit If it might be taken from 
him at the wnd of a year or two. The 
practice "in the Province of Ontario 

St Petersburg, May 30.—A campaign of was no different from the practice of
. -, ,.o „„ ï he ministry by the Dominion government. Where nounceasing attacks on the mln,s y oy dlstlncüon ^ M a matter ot fact,

nu uns of a dully bombardment m interpe ^ differences In the wording of the 
latlons on t^e inexhaustible subject or atatute were Immaterial.

..atic abuses, was mapped out by By the aame line of reasoning, the 
Ï -siltutlonal democratic centra, corn-

mlttee to-day and discussed In detail at a ^ revise the royalty to be paid, 
meeting of the members of that party to- The government did revise royalties 
debt Which seems likely to continue Into as a matter fact, and that being the 
the morning. case it was unimportant what might

The government ls taking its time to or might not be contained in the rega- 
arawer even the most pressing interpella- étions. Under Conservative rule 25.000 
tlons. Minister of the Interior Stolyptn 6quare milee lof tomber ;Umlts lurid 
having announced to-day that he would re- v. p given without competition- Some 
spend 10 questions addressed to him only 2$0 g are mllea had gone in this way 
after the return of the officials who have ithout ' com da Qi tion and practically been sent to investigate the- conditions on ^t^^8P°^nI,a“he other hand, Mr. 
which the attacks were based. no bonus, uu iuc t1K nnn f one

ï. apisns altogether certain now that the Burrows had paid Slo.uvU it 
Gwen Vklu *uimstry will remain In power timber limit and $20,000 for another.
until theJ passage of an agrarian bill by The Conservative» for 8970 square miles

renders conflict unavoidable, had received in 'bonuses $1^6,m«; tno
Liberals tor 5948 square miles received

$453,947-. , ,,
■•The Régulations,” said Mr. Oliver, 

“may bit defective, but the administra
tion Is beyond reproach."

As to the Saskatchewan Valley Land 
Company, had the government »old 
this land too cheap? Mr. Osler (Woît 
Toronto) was part owner of a million 
acres adjoining this tract and .he 
had been glad to sell 600,000 acres to 
this same Saskatchewan Valley Land 
Company at one dollar and fifty 
per acre. The Conservative party had 
locked up the lands from settlement and

_ , discouraged immigration.
Halifax, N.S., May 30.—The schooner u Re d^led that hle officials had ln-

Thetls, from Summerslde. P.E.I., for Louis- terfered Improperly in the provincial
elections.

Mr. Bristol (Central Toronto) said 
the government must stand or fall 

„ „ on its own record. The minister ap-
ten minutes .three of them—Captain Wm. Mnt|y thought the misdeeds of the 
Kafie, his sou William, and a seaman named conservative government were not ob- 
Joeeph Murray—were swept Into the sea jects of condemnation, but appropria.e

subjects for imitation. , ..
Mr. Bole (Winnipeg) admitted there 

might have been some occasional 
abuses, but they did not Justify the 
wholesale abuse of the interior de
partment Indulged in by the opposition.

He discussed the Saskatchewan Val
ley Land Company deal and defended
U Mrg°Lakty(Ou’Apene) moved the ad- 

of the debate. It ls expected 
Geo. E. Foster and Hon. 

SIfton will be heard to-mor-

Fernie. B.C., May 30.-(Special.^The 
the water bylaw resulted aa

82

■ :
thé Jew wanted could not 

This week the person 
who laid the complaint received a tele
gram from the city wying Greespdofl 
wan in Petei'boro, and would be lit To
ronto yesterday. The party went to »• 
çxpenee of sending High Constable Sti 
Mars in his city, birt he could 
get any trace of Oreespoon. It w«s 
afterwards found ottt to be a fak* 
telegram.

:ts.
depo ts. :

;

CZAR’S OWN POLICY. voting on 
follows:r day up. 

to $3.60
TO LOCÀ1 
Bed Room 

to families, 
plans.
t, 50c.

Bright’s disease.
Irishman, by birth. He was married 1 guns 8Winglng at their sides,
times and ls survived by a wl<low, tnree Cover Cashier With Rifles.

L Three of them, Bob and Grattan Dal-

to Aecept For the bylaw .
Against bylaw .

Thus defeating the proposition- 
Thirty-seven persons voted on town

lots recently transferred to theiTL a? 
stated in a previous telegram^ ^ach 

of them was sworn before Doing
allowed to vote, Herchmer,Monday evening S. Bercnmci,
attorney and James McBvoy, land 

objected to the valuation placed upon
Hron^ewe^r

r%totorehdadownersn tous'shutting tÿa 

coal company out of the case.

Therefore He Refuses
Resignation of the Premier.

83
5

r8\verind ^o7adughier.FMra: Pow“

and Miss’ Jane Murray »t home
k, Æ

sv.'.i6,TÆremained till 14 years ago, *lnce wliieh 
time he has lived in retirement ”

Andrew is still porter at the Quee-i s.

1

rNi

MORE FISH SEIZED.

Niagara Falls, May UU—Flah Overseer 
Shelley seized and confiscated 16 boxes of 
flub from the Western Fish Co., Sands, 
ou U.T. train N» 4, tiffs morning. They 
were consigned to Hugh Stocker, Ketf 
York, they contained yellow pickerel un
der size. He also seized six boxe» at 
tir'dgeborg last evening, consigned to A» 
Booth * Co., Buffalo. Two were from J. 
Overhelt, VittorU. the other four boxe» 
from H. Boyd, Port Bcrwell.

one
h75c. 1On246op.

Broadway. ther
CONFERENCE ON ARBITRATION.f -Id not mean

Ing the trip, 
y the velvet 
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when 1 bad 
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ie from the 
hothlng short \| 
hat hat. And ' 1 
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ed.
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bst $6, altho 
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II false crown 
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Lg to put «P 
<>rder to look

1 was mors 
ivy hat when 
lelatives 
k-ance.

a high, potn->
Live hatpin» 
Cienty of hàt- 
[oblltng veil-1 
put even that

Lake iMtohork. N. Y.. May 30.—The 
12th annual Lake Mohonk Conference 
on International Arbitration opened 

an attendence of

!

“I can’t,”
to-day with — , , . a

WIFE MURDER IN BUFFALO. three hundred d1plo!^tore edi-'
” ______ congressmen, clergymen.eductors, ed

Buffalo May 31.-Eaxly this morning lor£ and philanobroplsts. rhe opening 
Mra jlhn Campbell was killed in a address was delivered by Albert K.

theatrical boarding house on Pearl-»L Sm ey. f U ed b a discussion of 
Her husband to under arrest charged ^vitotlon to the «ec-
with murdering her. lt olld Hague peace conference, In whichThey had qu^elled anâ toe mam Qt ond Hagu^P ^ ^ Proposed Pro-
is alleged, slipped a knife 1 to limitation or reduction of
mFn's neck back of ^e^Vnutes. LXnent. was criticized by the sev-
,aëampbeeU watied far patrolman, who irai speakers, 
was called to arrest him. The woman 
owned the boarding house.

’FRISCO GETS SET BACK.

i
1

Roller Skaliag. >

excellent selections from the band» 
toexhaustible repertoire, and respbnd» 
freely to the generous applause with 
choice encores. .

For next Thursday night, the mao 
agement has decided to depart fron» 
the ordinary routine of the eesslun amd 
to hold a skating contest for gentle
men.

The most

I I
parliament ...It Is known that Premier Goremykin plac
ed hie resignation in the hands of the em
peror in ease the latter desired to act on 
the address of the lower house of parlia
ment in reply to the speech from the 
throne, but the emperor declined to accept 
the resignation stating that the cabinet 

carrying out the policy which he de-

■ (

,

O. M. HAYS H1ÈRE.

A distinguished party of G.T.R. officials, 
which includes C. M. Hays, F. H. M 
Gutgan and Mr. Fltzhugh. were in the 
citv last night. They have been on an in
spection trip over 'the company a western 
lines.

was
sired.

travels under train.THREE SAILORS DROWN. graceful skater, tn5 th# 
oable Judge», will b» give»extraordinary jour- 

performed by a
May 30.—Building 

decided set-Say Francisco,
rXlSTi toTÆÆÎy ».

««W .n 
rrocker Shreve, Mutual Savings Bank 
aM the it Francis Hotel in »«e 
operations, were given notice that all 
work must' cease because of lack of 
funds.

Ashore Off Cape 
Breton Coast.

ticket to the . rink aa »Schooner Driven a

Broke Open Friend’s Trssjfc 
Thomas Johnston, 146 West Welllhgtofl. 

sin ei, ueen arrested for theft of ge«to 
from Allied Davis. Some time ago lMvto 
roomed with Johnston, who, it Is Mlege* 
broke open Davis’ trunk and relieved H «f 
a quantity of clothes.

the THE NEW WINDSOR.

sfjs ^”5sr»i5w|«

which was formerly occupied by the >viua- 
sor Mv.slc Hall,

burg, was driven ashore at the entrance to 
Loulsburg harbor last night. The crew of 
four men took to the rigging, and Inside of 1

SUPPLY.
BOMBS WERE THROWN.EIGHT

having been pierced.
Eight bombs were thrown at him in 

Borjam. and five of them exploded, 
killing two Cossacks.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 1riy any les» • 
:he supply -°$ 
in Fernie, B.‘ 
ge consumer» 
of a working 
this unmann

ed to produce 
eating a mon- 
re of wealthy 

that* 
article Ot 

■ring it to the 
pipes at the 

it for expense, 
liberty to hold 
.iking to bull* 
ilou1 to readers 
le are sending 
s in favor of 
ore the couu- 
iueh difference 
monopoly " who 
creating càpi

lose whom the 
11 to make the 
mselves an m- 
leople’s Ineotoe 
and this with- 
-Ails increase 
ratepayer. I* 
and provision* 
to meet which 

• only 25 to 35
iipose Canada S 
k cloud of self- 
■ as thoye who 
sslon «iron hon- 
up Canada. >• 

auslng illeçonr" 
al especially 
coming geuera- 
estate, .with It» 
s, is only w 
es not? indicate 

J. J. GUlenb

and drowned.
George Murray, the sole survivor, escaped 

from the wreck thru being miraculously 
washed ashore on a high wave, and, after 
spending the night on the bleak and lonely 
beach, walked to Loulsburg at 8 this morn
ing and told the story of the wreck. Flf- 

strlklng, the Thetis was 
were left 

The vtc-

ITALIAN LABORERS UNITE.

The Italian laborers organized a strong 
union at the Labor Temple last night. 
Their constitution was well and_ Pr0Pe.r1|^ 
drawn up and placed In the hands of the 
bcerd of management of the Trades and 
Libor Council at the close of the meet
ing but lt was printed In Italian and gave 

fccrrd considerable worry deciphering

soul by thé 

unjptofliè
Economics of Power Production.
“The Economics of Power Produc

tion” is the title of an attractive lit
tle brochure Issued with the compli
ments of the Canadian section of the ,fc 
Society of Chemical Industry The fro- 
clety was founded in England in lo81. 
and numbers 4200 members. Its chief 
purpose as set out In the prospectus 
is the promotion of those industries.

small, in which chemistry 
The Canadian section 

The

teen minutes after 
dashed to pieces and the men 
Struggling for life in the waves, 
tlina all belonged to Summerslde. P.E.I.

1
Increase jornment 

that Hon. 
Clifford

theess
mStricken on Shipboard.

clal institutions of this city, arrived 
on the steamer Carmania, from Liv
erpool, to-day, suffering from a stroke 
of apoplexy. Mr. Cary had to be car- dav j„ a 
tied from the steamer to a carriage. to tbo nation’s dead.
On May 4, Howard Cary, while In Under the auspices of the Army ar^ Navj
Kensington, London, after returning Union, the organ ration of the offlcerg^^n 
from a theatre was accidentaUy shot to enlléted men^ tbe Memorial Day
death- Mr. Cary, the fatoeL had gone ™re to nu audience numbering thou-
to Europe to bring home the body or 
his son. On the voyage over be was • Immedlately after the oration the presl- 
strlcken with apoplexy, and was un-jdeut ,mvellPd „ monument erected In the 
able to leave his cot from the time of | NavnL Cemetery by the Army _and Na\y 
the stroke. Union to the memory of Its dead comrades

row. grants were needed.

Associated Press Cable.)(Canadian
London. May 30.-At Its annual meet

ing toe Archbishop of Ruperts Land 
testified to the value of the grants 
made by the soedsty for the promo
tion of Christian knowledge by pro
moting church building In the west.

to the sMay 30.—President large or 
forms a part.
has been, in existence four years. 
Ontario government last year gave a 
grant toward the expense of publish
ing the proceedings. The issue Is In
tensely practical, and among other 
subjects deals with ‘The Commercial 
Development of Power From Gas. Boner Waters and Their Purification." 
and the Valuation of Coal for Steaming 

, ’• Those desiring to do so can 
procure copies from the secretary, Alf.- 
Burton, 44 Ybrk-street.

BooeeveTt°”oJnedVthe people of Virginia to- 
K beautiful and Impressive tribute

i

1 j

Injunction Ag[nln*t FlcltcÜlé»»*.
Works'^ ttvd'a soured" 'arf i n junket lon^o

restrain striking moulders and machin
ists from picketing the premises and 
interfering with non-union nien Wb- 

employment.. This action has 
Interest in local labor

Purposes

Ing tor 
created great 
circles.

ROOSEVELT’S SHAREArrested for Theft.
Gioree Nesbitt, 133 Bond-street, who i» 

wnnteci In connection with the tlieft of $140 | 
ftôn, H. Archer, at the Woodbine, was ar
rested last night by P. <-. Child.

A Short Change Artist
8,,ntos Amato. Chestnut-street while 

sell ng fruit to Mrs. Tremble. 90 ScoUiud- 
«Î eet got away, it ls claimed, with $5 
too much. He was arrested last night by 
p C. McKinney.

About midnight G.T.R engine 601. 
while backing over the St. Clalr-avenue 
crossing, struck Suburban oar ho it 
and badly wrecked it. No one wa 

[hurt, the crew jumping out of vanger.

IN MEMORIAL DAY
Captain Sh»nley Retiree.

Ottawa, May 30.—The militia orders an- 
nounce the following. «

10th Regiment. Royal Grenadiers—Can- 
and Adjutant V. N. Shanly is retire# 

assistant senior pzy-

Shanghai. May 30.—A serious rising, as
sisted by secret societies, ls in progress at 

= Ylngstmn. In the Province of Klangsl.
The people are seeking refuge to

e,Td?e British gunboat Snipe, from
Cut out these,cheap com salves: use shlne will be sent to-morrow to the scene

»- - »• '■ ■*"-'«
tor than ever. “Putnam’s" has merit | ‘’■^Missionaries are Involved, 
that's why.

s
the

WHY BURN Y01R TOtS ? tainon appointment as
master Western Ontario. . , _

12th Regiment, York Rangers—Captain J. 
Agl.ew is transferred to corps reserve. To 

| tmeaptain, Ueut. W. B. Hamilton.
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THURSDAY MORNING ■8TA
■to a value of about $13, and6 *T. EATONC°™land house 

had sent In no bill. N C. CLARKE’S WHEIVICTORIA INDUSTRIAL -SCHOOL. xiIMPERIAL unded for him, and to recommend
' The choice

Mleeln* Pages.

Mr- Sïït,J&sïS*CHURCHILL AND THE
CONFERENCE. his widow as his successor-

Quite a sea change, rich and strange. of the faculty has been confirmed by 
has happened to Sir Henry Campbell-( the minister of public instruction an ^ 
n «namifln «nd his colleagues over the for the first time in the history of

When they Univers» yof Paris, a lady will teach
were in‘the cool shades of opposition and give public lectures to its studen. . 

. -lavine the free trade card for all ! The honor and distinction is all t
it was worth? the prospect of another ! more marked since Madame Curie is a 
declaration by the other states of the native, of
omtvlrt, favor of an inter-tmperial.no country, nor has France been 
preferential policy tilled them with acute | ward in welcoming » whatever t e p ac^ 
alarm, particularly should it occur dur-jof i>- partnersh,p- 
mg the political campaign. Hence he;the^ nQ ,MS for expert-
proposal to hold the conference at _ mental aklll and unbounded patience 
time designated by the conference of for ra^ modesty and self-efface-
1902 was fiercely denounced as an en- | Many investigators have tden-

make the erstwhile coloniesthelr name8 with their discover- 
in the party game, and no lan-, 

too violent to give expression 
virtuous indignation,. A de-

Thc Toronto WorldI Editor- World: The grand Jury of 
the sessions on a recent visit to the 
Victoria Industrial School made some 
rather severe strictures upon the man
agement, alleging that negligence was 
shown in the care of the buildings and

I think

■STORE CLOSES DAILY 5 ». in.
-land a

W*When8 was tMsVetter torn out?” was 

queried.
“X can’t tell you.”
“Can you tell me anything about it. 
“I have no recollection whatever.” 
The crown attorney drew attention 

to another missing page, of which, like. 
Wise, witness denied knowledge. tJ 

“There is nothing significant in it, 
suggested Mr, Drayton.
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FORMr. Drayton Makes Some Further 
Inquiries of Mr. McCullough — " 
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ln the conduct of the farm, 
the jury had insufficient time for a 
careful examination- They arrived at 
the school at 12 and left at 2 p.m. 
Taking out the time spent at dinner, 
about on.e hour was spent in inspec
tion. During their visit to the farm 
they had no opportunity for judging 
of the merits of the Instruction or 
practice given our farm boys, nor of 
the value of the farm operations in 
general. Our farm instructor is a cap
able man; he is not only a practical 
farmer, but he is also a graduate of 
the Ontario Agricultural College. He 
is not responsible for the condition 
of the stables, nor their proximity to 
other buildings. Plans for their re
moval and re-erection on a more suit
able site were prepared last season, 
but .owing to lack of funds we were 
unable to proceed with the work.

As to the other buildings—the jury 
did not inspect thé cottages, work
shops or school rooms. When, there
fore, they say that all the buildings 
without exception are needing paint -to 

them and whitewash, to

MEN1.25
B.45

8.00without Sunday That’s what it will mean 
to every man who partici- 

this list of Fri-

. 1.50
1.00 ■Bring Vhevi 

8Htf£L Voiles dd
mSc, .’/Taffetas.

13S*ris Crepes 
' y*L»e Twine Vo]HR;-.«es Moh n I■KB?*.' ’Lustres

-No.".75
W H Meadows, who Inspected

plunitbln'g ^^^mended1 ’̂

the contract price of $7900.
for $167,000,

pates in 
day Bargains.

The civic Investigation yesterday dis
closed evidence of a couple more pages ; said that 
being missing from another letter book, j tibne from c<>ntraot waa 
this time the owner being Robert Me- j au(J ineiudefi plumbing, heating, venti-

srœsrss Sfs
mental glass work at the city hall. , he‘eagTee(j’ with Mr. Riddell, was close 
Mr. McCausland stated that he was I fcnoug,h to Ms own estimate, 
unaware of the circumstances In the j Boo^eeper ^ O^MoCu^ugh^ w)th 
case, and the examiners did not ap- j fharpnlss by 'Mr Dray ton as to
pear to attach any great importance j “r jn which he had carried out

the hurt’s instructions to ivy tnd£
The evidence of Mr- Lennox, who was j cover the whereabouts of M.

He hadn't been able to query 
Wright, because the latter was out o 
the city, but he expected him back by

The man that Earns 
his Money will ap
preciate it.

s
I A line of 44-H
6. -.5... m assorti]
ES*» ends, odd! 
hlfweavbe.of H 

me 75c to *1-»<1
Fm y«

Y Amongst spec 
ored hoods 

gh.-y - ctopee
SLb, nil colors
jTrtiitlv reduced

deavor to 
pawns Professor and Madame Curie did 

not yield to this excusable weakness- 
But the steps which mark the con
quest of man over nature need no other 
guerdon of ImmortaUty .nor would Pro
fessor Curie have desired a more ap
propriate tribute than to be succeeded 
by the partner who shared his labors 
as she does his fame.

! guage was

Bargains in Stylish 
I CLOTHING I

ill to their
mand was pressed In parliament that if 
the Imperial representatives Automati
cally convened a preliminary intimation 
should be given by the British govern
ment barring the matter from the pur-

This attempt

'
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, 

North. Telephone voo.street
ill!

tenujtfe
ri,£Xtra

iH-^.'Sîiriîoüa'0” °'

.CSS2ST -«jsss. ;;
also received through any responaime a^ 
^e'world^n'he obtained at the toUow-

to the missing pages.Mil BRITISHnil A rare good one in g 
Scotch tweed suits, A 
fine soft wool in stylish shades 
ot brown with overplaids, 
single breasted, newest shape 
shoulder, military front, tail
ored to hold shape, with best 
quality trimmings, sizes 36 to 
44, each....................... .. • *0.99
Hasn’t been a better trOttSer 
bargain this season 
one you’re offered 
fectly cut garment, well tailor
ed and finished,in choice pat- 

„ terns ot imported English 
sted, dark and medium shades 
with neat colored stripe, sizes
32 to 42, each..................2.69

1 further examined, yielded little new 
information beyond the establishing 
thru his bank book entries that he j night, 
was in easy, not to say, affluent cir
cumstances. Mr. Lennox again threw

view of the conference, 
to limit the 
was of course just as

Stiafreedom of discussion 
much open to the 

the supposed
IB RECENT CHINESE HAPPENINGS. 

China is evidently chafing under the 
leading strings imposed by the west- 

nations, and the government is

Where, Oh W>ere Î
Mr. McCullough exhibited memoran- 

. da showing that in Mr. Clarke s
doubts on the veracity of Mr. Turn- j gence payments were made on his aç 
bull of the elevator firm of Leitch and ; count as follows: $200 to John S.Clarke, 
Turnbull, referring to Turnbull’s as-I brother; $100 to S«fth *ad 
sertlon that the charges for extfras two $60 payments ^ ^ad laked
were unduly high. to Mrs. Clerks. ^Witn .Arthur Dlnnif and W. B. Rogers were Mr. Leitch and Mr. Wright’s1 son whe e 
called upon to repeat former evidence Mr. Clarke was ana they dkKnt Know 
in controversion of the testimony of “It Is a fact) that he is lost 30 *“r 
Mr. Lennox, and A. M. Brown, who Bennett & Wright are concerned, 
held a civic contract for painting and “He has resigned his position, re
glazing, and Robert McCausland, a piled Mr. McCullough, who was men 
sub-contractor, were examined as to allowed to leave the stand. Mr. Dray- 
dealings with the architect. ton asked him privately if Mr. Liante

R. O. McCullough of Bennett & 1 wasn’t in San Francisco, and Mr. Mc- 
Wright was again on the stand to be cullough declared again absolute lack 
Interrogated about the absentee, Sam q# knowledge, hut the crown attorney 
Clarke. Mr. Drayton showed loss or | wa,u-t satisfied, 
patience with the reiterations of in
ability to get wind of the whereabouts 
of the former vice-president, and In a
private colloquy with Mr. McCullougn j B, Jackson, Canadian commercial 
frankly admitted that he was not con- agellt at Leeds, England, has received 
vinced. the following enquiries from English

The enquiry will resume at 10 a-m. firma desirous of doing business with 
on Friday, Judge Winchester being Canadian business houses. The ad- 
otherwise busy to-day. dresses may be obtained on appllca-

Thoae Clock Dials. ... tion at The World office:
James Bannon, city hall engineer, A North of England produce firm ask 

„r ,. _ ,„h ...mpona was the first witness In the morning- for quotations for oats, barley, beans,
Editor World. I wish someo He testified that 40 clock dials had clover and grass seeds, and Invite cor-

would explain why It is that when so been put In the city hall originally and respondence from Canadian sellers,
many names have been canvassed of two added later. The radiators ®up- A north Of England firm require

f„tnrA nresidents of the Uni- Plied were of correct number, and the j quantities and regular shipments 
possible future presidents of the uni ventUation was all right of Canadian hay, and would be pleaa-
verstty of Toronto, the name o, Pro- ArthUr Dlnnla of R. Dinnls & Sons. ] ed tQ have quotations at once- Capa- 
fessor Hutton has so far as I am woodwork contractors, denied the 

never been mentioned. Profe.v sworn statement that he had sought 
spr Hutton came out to the University 
of Toronto some quarter of a céntury 
Ago, having gained first-class honors 
at Oxford, and since that time nas 
devoted himself, so far as I can as
certain, with the utmost conscientious
ness and süccess to his work in con
nection with the university. He seems 
to have won the good opinion of e\*y- 

connected with that Institution

» oinhi'ohlered
Le c-mhvaellig 
jl choice, unco

I preserve
sweeten them, they are dealing with a 
subject with which they have but a 
superficial knowledge. Our buildings 
on the whole are kept scrupulously 
clean.

Of course our buildings would be the 
better of a coat of paint; still they 
are no more in need in this respect 
than are the majority of buildings that 
have not been painted for four years. 
It Is also true. that they are In need 
of extensive improvements. None know 
this better than the management. But 
the board are and always have been 
handicapped for want of funds. To 
erect a swimming tank; put in a water

build new

HI ! charge of party tactics as
of Mr. Chamberlain to obtain 

of the preferential trade
eagerness New Sbeinr News Stand»: MontrealWindsor Hall .....................” Montreal

8‘ Lawrence Hall . .. • 7* oueb-c

5!5S«
Wolverine New» Co - • ■ Ottawasi8?*

t. S»
Raymond & Doherty... Vçqaalpeg. Man.
John McDonald .,.• • • Win Tralns.
Alt Railways. New» = tanas »

W • era
feeling its way towards greater free
dom of action in internal affairs. In 
this Is 'seen one of the inevitable re
sults of the late war. The awakening 
of the far eastern peoples to fuit ap
preciation of the civilization of the 
west was in all probability bound to

confirmation 
resolution of 1902. As things are turn 

it is perhaps fortunate that the
1 lowing the tat 

u?abiir effectslng out
conference was postponed till next year, 

it has compelled tfhe new govern- 
admlt the unfettered freedom

b Wass sinceH I- White ami f
I’iiiues, Vamhri 
id style with s 

ivv prtCBB
Ilhies' ..-Sam,

than thement to
of Its members to discuss all imperial 

preferential trade included.
made by

now. Per
ils concerns,

Thruout all the references 
the British ministry to the future of 

strong note of 
The

thru the action of Europeans 
China would have re-11 come

themselves, 
mained the centre of Intrigue, the;

wor-
I the empire, there runs a 

deprecation and even apology.
evidently conscious that

JOHNservice and , high tank ; 
stables, barns, driving shed, ice house 
and cold storage; fully equip our work- 
ships with up-to-date machinery; re
furnish our gymnasium; put down ce
ment sidewalks; to completely renew 
our cotmges and administration build
ing; all this would require $50,000 at 
least We cannot demand it from the 
government, for we are not a govern
ment institution.

C. Perrier, Superintendent-

scene of a continual contest for a con
trolling Influence over her policy. Prior 
to the Russo-Japanese . conflict tne 
cables were incessantly transmitting 
tales of diplomatic plot, and counter
plot—of concessions to one power and 
counter concessions to another.

With the decisive triumph of Japan 
and the international guarantee of the 
integrity of the Chinese dominions,new 
conditions were created^ 
most natural thing in the world to find 
China turning to Japan for enlighten
ment and instruction 16 the methods

■ : A GOVERNMENT WITH scandals.
m order to justify the ways «* ■*»*• 

Laurier administration toV-W. ... «PO»*'*" 7^

to formulate a new *f gem
merais and a new
mint responsibility. Principles

be changed for the asking never 
reflect credit on their “Pbolde^h^

of attachment to 
delude

speakers are 
in time past the attitude of their party 

of entire sympathy

Kiag-atrci
BRITISH TRADE ENQUIRIES. Washable vests, » .seasonable 

offer indeed and a good saving 
Single breasted,

has not been one 
with, the movement for the upbuilding 

united empire. This has led themII Of a .
into the mistake of protesting too much 

to bless and help

on everyone, 
high cut, detachable buttons, 
handsome patterns, spots and 
small figures on white or 
light ground, also plain white 
duck, sizes 34 to 44, for.. .98

that their present concern
aspiration towards closer union— 

a tendency too strong to be resisted and 
too apparent to be slighted or ignored.

sometimes made to show

ism111
lfll!11

the
can

FOR UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT.It is the

Efforts were 
that the prevailing impression regard
ing the aversion or indifference of the 
British Liberal party, or at least a con
siderable section of* it, to the 
struction of the empire is not justified 

It is ^recalled that the 
Reformers v^ere largely respon

se charge of 
irisy:—professions 
morality w the abstract may 
for a time, but when they mean no
thing and lead to nothing, their mo ve 
and purpose must be sought elsewhere 
than in a sincere desire for the purifica
tion of public »fe.

It has hitherto been 
countries under constitutional govern
ment the ministers entrusted by the 
people with the control of public affaire 
-and particularly the premier- under
took a certain measure of responslbili 
ty for the honest and efficient admin
istration of the state departments.

the ordinary course of things, 
disclosed manifest-

Best of Bargains in 
1 FURNISHINGS |

! Lepgthy Di 
posai to

which for the first tlfhe on history en
abled the east not only to meet the 
west on equal terms but to emerge 
victorious. Thousands of the Chinese 
youth ate now studying in Japan,many 
thousands more are under Japanese in
struction at home. The government 
has become alive at last to the imper
fections of its traditiona lsystem, but 
scarcely knows where or how to be
gin the task of reconstruction. For the 
problem of China Is Infinitely mon? 
complex and formidable than 
which the statesmen of Japan suc
cessfully tackled and overcame- 

Recently the Chinese government 
issued an edict relating to the Imper
ial customs, which on the face of it 
bore to be a bold attempt to oust Sir 
Robert Hart from the post of inspec
tor-general of customs. This office is 

covered by international agree-

recon-
tiacity about 800 tons per week,

----- X North of England firm desire to
to pursuade Mr. Lennox to Pass » ^ large quantities of Canadian but-, 
large bill of costs by Intimating that tfrr an<1 aak to ^ put in direct com-

iNrï «.«ssî d“n™en *"■
Winchester that a debt incurred y A North OJ- England produce firm de
an alderman In 1899, and not paid t } ln touch with Canadian ship-
1905 had been prior to ^ntra^s^e- an4butter, and ask for

He had allowed pay I quotatlona c.i.f. Newcastle.
A North of England firm desire to get 

in touch with shippers of Canadian 
,, . cheese, butter and eggs, packed $0 suit

rrienaiy. ,, d hla hank requirements, and invite quotations.. M^- nrnduced showing appar- ! A North of England timber firm de-
^tly” the purchasedi)f from $20,000 to j sires to get Jn touch with Canadian 
$80 (WO worth of property. A special shippers of timber suitable for ool- 

7.tiLsa aaid was for a lleries ;also lumber, pine and spruce, 
pureh^e* oMaM to January^wt. Mr.. A Newcastle fruit firm desires to get 
Cnnox and his counsel both objected in touch with shippers of all classes of 
to the scrutiny of what he termed his Canadian apples.private affair/ As to entries for rent, An old established firm of Newcastle 
amounting to between $1300 and $1500 fruit dealers desires to get to commutil- 
m 1903 witness declared readiness to cation with shippers of apples, pears 
account for every cent. and tomatoes, c.i.f., Newcastle, and In-

Dealing with extras, Mr. Lennox said vîtes correspondence, 
he had cut off some overcharges and A North of England grain firm de- 
had made additions in spots, carrying sires quotations of all kinds of Cam-, 
out the procedure with Bennett & dian grain, c.i.f., Newcastle, and tor 
Wright’s accounts. vîtes correspondence.

about this 20 per cent, profit A Newcastle firm desires to enter 
which you marked?” into negotiations for Canadian apples

"This is the usual practice.” for the coming season, c.l.f., Newcastle.
Mr Lennox asserted that he had had a Newcastle firm desires to hear 

radiators from the "Dominion Radiator from «reliable shippers of hay of best 
Co Installed, because they were best, quality and to large quantities, 
not because he was a stockholder in Newcastle firm desires to hear
the company. * from shippers of pickled salmon and

—r. Riddell^ elicited the statement Uced chickens, and invites correepond- 
that the extras given Leitch & Turn- 
bull, elevator contractors, were reason
able.

by Its record.
British
Bible for the policy which gave to the 
colonies the right of self-government 
and mutual independence in their na
tional affairs. Credit for that Important 
departure Is justly due them, and » 

necessary step in the development 
But to the founders of

aware Better be early if you wouldn’t 
miss this splendid offer in fine 
colored ||6flll8*6 shirts, assor
ted patterns, cuffs separate or 
attached,sizes 14 to Don t 
phone, come, edch ...... .33
A wonderfully low price on 
gingham WOrKlBQ Shifts, in
checks and stripes, double 
stitched seams,collar attached, 
sizes 14^ to i6.i (can’t promise 
to fill phone or mail order's) 
each ............. .......................29
Just think of'fcetting fine mer-

, ino und«rshlrti for 29c, because
we haven’t the drawers to 
match. Spring weight, natur
al color, close ribbed cuffs, 
small, medium and large sizes, 
each.......................................

1 .
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ing called for.
ment to stand. Mr. Rogers volunteer- 

• ed the statement that his present re- 
Uity to iations with Mr. Lennox were most 
public, 
has all

’
! was aflli

!
one
In point of scholarship, of 4 
make an excellent speech 1 
and of personal presence, h< 
the qualifications which we- 
sire, I -would suppose, to the 
of the provincial university, and I am 
not aware that anyone has reason to 
question his administrative or business 

He also bears a name dis-

of the empire.
Manchester school of politics—and 

other statesmen of the mld-

that
the

y Indeed to
nineteenth century—the concession was 
but the precursor of separation. The 
difficulties' to the way of federation on 
the lines of the Ûnited States constitu
tion were felt to be Insuperable and no 
other solution appeared to be possible. 

Stress of party feeling possibly led 
the British Radicals to adopt a. more 
hostile posture towards the later ef
forts after closer imperial union than 
would have been the case had that ele
ment been eliminated. Their opposition, 
however, did some good, since it occa
sioned the formation of the Liberal Im
perialist organization, under the leader
ship of Lord Roseberÿ, who in this did 
notable service to the empire at large. 
Popular approval of the policy It was 
designed to foster has been so univer
sally and signally manifested that 

be tAken as the

When, in iould de- 
prssl^ent8 circumstances are 

ly requiring explanation and in vest!- 
{ration—which could hardly have occur
red without the knowledge or but for 
the negligence of those having autho
rity—the plainest considerations of 

honor demand thjy Institution

tnan
ability. ............
tlngulshed to English literature. Ho 
already occupies the position of princi
pal of University College, and surely 
a quarter of a century of conscien
tious work should, other things being 
equal, give him the first claim to thq 
presidency. Even to these days of 
idolatry of practical science, it seems 
the right thing that the head of the 
university should be a man represent
ing the humanities rather than qni 
whose specialty lies in any department 
of the former. It may be that we are 
compassing sea and land to make a 
president, when we have what Is want
ed at our very door.

I need hardly say that I am writing 
this without any communication with 
Professor Hutton, and merely from a 
British love of fair play. In Canada, 
we are peLhaps too much given to veri
fying the proverb, "that a prophet Is 
without honor to his own country”. 
and, at all events, I think that proper 
prominence should be given to the 
claims of Professor Hutton, when the 
time comes for the appointment of a 

president to our university. 
v Citizen.

in!
duty and „
of a thoro enquiry. Still' more is such a

when there is reason to

now
ment, and its retention by its present 
holder was one of the distinct pledges 
given by the Chinese government when 
applying for loans to Great Britain. 
English bondholders vastly preponder
ate over all others, and the greater 
part of the sums advanced are secur
ed upon the revenue of the Imperial 
maritime customs. . Certain of the 11- 
kto revenues were also placed under 
the inspector-gpneral in security of the 
gold loan of $80,000,000 obtained m 
1898, and at that time the govern
ment expressly undertook that the ad
ministration of the customs)gservice

be altered during

l9 ill step necessary 
suspect the existence of grever irregu-

.29j- larltles.
To meet this case the press organs of 

the Laurlei* government demand that 
before the,transactions are examined 
Aie parliamentary opposition must for
mulate specific charges of malfeasance 
0Ï offlefr'and contend that If this is not 
done the dêcartments involved must be 
he'd guiltless.

If doctrlries of this nature are to rule 
It is evident there can be no check 

the administration of

8 “And Neckwear, a splendid bargain, 
fine silk four-in-hands in the 
medium and wide widths, neat 
fancy patterns, also the popular 
grey shade,satin lined, for.,15! If i
A bargain unprecedented in 
men’s linen CUllS, band and 
link shapes, round and squ^s 
corners, sizes 9 1-2 and 11 W2 
only. Some a ^slightly soiled. 
Don’t phone fpr*these, better 

While a 300 or so last,

ill
; ence.

A large Newcastle house asks to be 
put in direct communioatlon with 

"Mr. Turnbull says that the extras I Canadian dairymen and creameries, 
in this matter were excessive ; can you Large quantities of first-class butter 
contradict that?’’ asked Mr. Drayton. required; also eggs, packed to suit re- 

“Yes, they were reasonable.” quirements.
“Let us see if he is a monumental A Newcastle firm desires quotations 

liar?” for hog products, cheese, butter, can-
“He is.” ned méats and fruits, and invites cor-
Andrew Leitch of the firm testified respondence. 

that a supplemental elevator contrac. A Newcastle fruit merchant desires 
had been sent to because the architect fret ,n direct communication with 
objected to the original one- He shippers and packers of Canadian ap- 
thought the figures were fair. Mr. ]p8; shlpî)€d direct.
Wright assisted in getting up the first A Newcastle fruit merchant is de
tender. Witness didn’t know- whether ^ opening- up direct trade in
or not Wright advanced the 'deposit. Canadian apples to large quantities, 

John Russell, al80 0.^. and invites correspondence,
he had negotiated with Mr. Wright Newcastle fruit firm desires to get
He (Russell) had helped to figure out touch with shippers of Canadian ap- 
the extras, and they were reasonable. - and tomatoes, c-i.f., New-

Plate Glas» Contracte. - ^tle
A. M. Brown of A. M. Brown & Co*. A Newcastle fruit firm desires large

who had the contract for painting and *aDtl.tleg of. apples and Invites oor-
glazing, amounting to $6081, was the r(,tp4nd<mce for the coming season, 
first witness called to the afternoon. |£h Quotatlons c.i.f., Newcastle.
He explained that the contract for w,l“ uu 
plate glass had been sublet to the To
ronto Flate Glass Co.. Who, in turn 
«sublet to ithe Robert MdCausland 
Co Limited. Mr. Brown was examined 
to the eof discovering ho wfar the 
contracts had been lived up to in the
Se detold^wled^of^l Ja^af”^ Shanghai, May 80,-The abnormally 
been rejected being allowed to remain, high prices of rice are causing acuta

V cheque made out by Mr. Brown distress, resulting in frequent food 
on Sept. 23, 1898, on the Dominion flotg the Yangtse Valley.
Sle "to exp./n ^nat/rfoT T™ Merchants are holding their stocks 
-imeunt was $266, and an entry 00 the | despite the heavy demanda from the 
h/ck showed that two >100 bills were ; badly flooded area. In Hunan Province, 
in ihc sum withdrawn. Mr. Brown was| The viceroy of Nanking has accord- 
sdvised by the court to wrestle with I togly memorialized the throne for ape 
his memory and to have an explana- cial powers to prevent the export of
tlon to-day. rlce’

Mr McCausland said lie made a 
tender for 323 feet of decorated glass 
to Mr. Brown of $1100. This was ac
cepted by Mr. Lennox, and there were 
no subsequent extras. Later the ten
der was made $1500, because the ori
ginal figure* didn’t lncflude antique 
glass, and Mr. Lennox had agreed to 
allow $400 for ».

Witness testified that no “presents” 
were made to anybody, but owned that 
Mr. Lennox had supplied him plans for 
a stable at Oakville, and hadn’t billed 
him for it. The obligation would have 
been about $40. In return witness had 
done some work on the architect’s is-

closer union may now 
accepted goal of all the imperial states 
and of the vast majority of their citi
zens. Speaking at the Australian ban
quet, Winston Churchill, the under-sec
retary for the colonies, hailed the com

an occasion when

jit'iI 
Si:
.i

whatever upon 
public affairs. The rule requiring spe
cific charges on Individual responsi
bility Is right when it is restricted to 
accusations the grounds for which are 
personal to the member making them. 
But to say that it applies to transac
tions such as are partially revealed in 
public documents dealing with the 
land sale to the Saskatchewan Valley 
Land Company-and the contract made 
with the North Atlantic Trading Com
pany, Is a virtual confession that they 
cermet stand the light of day.

No self-respecting responsible gov
ernment would submit ftfr a moment 
to the cloud of suspicion which sur
rounds these and numerous other af
fairs In which the Dominion cabinet 
has been implicated. Ministers holding 

of personal honor

B should in no way 
its currency.

In some quarters the issue of the 
recent edict ie regarded as an attack 
on British interests. Whether that was 
its real object or whether, as is' more 
likely, it was instigated primarily by 

sympathy and agreement which pre- & determlnatlon to regain full internal 
vails between the mother country and control of tj,e revenues is Immaterial 
the colonies.” After declaring that the ^ thg demonstration it affords of the 
conference would be tree and unfettered 
and that Its only object would be to ex
tend and develop everything that makes 
for larger unity he made a suggestion 
fraught with possibilities wider than 
he probably contemplated. Intercolonial 
preference, he hoped, would be dis
cussed, for it is an easier thing for 

I these states to make reciprocal adjust-

come. 
the price, a pair

new .5<ing conference as 
they could refresh, revive and express 
"that strong and growing feeling of

OSGOODB HALL.

Judgments handed out yesterday,May
Extra Good Chances in 

j HATS—CAPS I
30: Chambers—Lefurgey v.

West Land Co-, Cartwright, mas- 
Stevens, Cartwright, mas-

Master’s
Great
ter; Sasse v-

____. V.. *er‘ Announcement* for To-Day.
British government a P Master’s Chambers—CartwrlghLmaa-
be#t- given that another and more sat- ^ a( n a m
isfactory note will be forwarded re- weekly Court—Cases set down tor 
peating the guarantees given on the argument before the Hon Chief Jus-
loan agréments. That homologation if ^te anfl "caldwell; re Confederation 
accepted will only postpone the ques- Llffc Rogerson (1); re Confederation 
tlon since China will not forever tub- L1fe’ Rogerson (2); re Jones and Tyr- 

ments than with the mother country, • extemal lnterference with its! r«U: Brock v Cltoe (l): Brock v-
where a different trade system prevails. m It says ! Cline (2): re Smith, Infants, re EHd-e

administrative independence, it says wetotraupt; Cassldv v. Bush; GI>b-
That arrangement is already to proce« much fQr the code of business moral- S0I. v Gardner.
of accomplishment, but If and when ; ^ {he flowery land that In the Divisional
» is completed will It be possible for y . , nf London the cur- ior hearing at 11 e.m. : Jones v. Nlogathe mother country to remain outside ! —^0^'’“e^Chlna- » ^^-Feremp-

man’s word Is his bond." This con-, torv Hst for hearing at 10 ami.: Drum- 
firms other reports by independent au- mond Mines v. Cobalt;

thorities, and is ln marked contrast partwrlght v. Cartwright; Donnelly y. 
with the reputation of the Japanese, ^^ndum Refiners; McDougall ▼- 
A nation that has earned this euloglum Treasurer of Ontario, 
is the master of its fortunes.

trend of feeling in the Chinese court.
the part of the

A remerkablc bargain in fur. 
felt hal8, derby and fedora 
shapes, because of broken 
lines and sizes, which always 
abound in a healthy business. 
Correct spring and summer 
styles, black and brown, wide 
and narrow bands and calf 
leather sweats. These are 
really high-class hats, *but are 
clearing at, each........... ... • .
Couldn’t be more timely, this 
good bargain in men’s 
and boys’ Canton and rustic 
straw boaters, with silk bands 
and leather sweats, price, 
each......................................

Under pressure on

II m- •
I HI ;-jl1H

FAMINE IN CHINA.
a high standard 
would themselves be foremost to court- 79High Price» Demanded for Rice— 

l.xport May Be Stpoped.tog the freest and fullest Investigation, 
end would not be content with a re
pudiation which, ln the face of public 

unavailing, unaecom-

Court—Peremptory list

■. i 1 documents, is 
.panied by complete exposure of the at- 

cireums tances.

and retain her position and influence 
unweakened? Whatever the British 
free traders may be able to do- they 
cannot prevent the Imperial issues con
nected with the fiscal reform campaign 
from being submitted to the people of 
the United Kingdom. .»

ill facts andtendant
Straight party organs are content to 

Support them ln their determined en
deavor to balk enquiry and make no 
hiding that their course Is dictated by

.39
I zT. EATON C?.™

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS.
part” considerations.

Party journals which repudiate the 
designation of party organs have an
other role to play. They profess ardent 
devotion to the cause of pure admin- 

, ]stratlon. and their Inspiring lectures 
draw paeuns of praise from those who 
have not wit enough to discern their 

Many good and sound Llber-

“mentioned” to connection with The people are rapidly approaching 
the belief that at least some of the rall- 
Iroads are suffering a thousand-fold 
more from grafting officials than from 
transportation legislation — Buffalo 
Courier.

President Roosevelt has been likened 
But "Old Hick-

To be
the coming Dominion cabinet changes 
is the highest honor that will ever come 
to some politicians we know.

MADAME PROFESSOR CURIE.
Few of the many romances asso

ciated wjth scientific discovery possess 
greater fascination than the Story of 
the isolation of radium by Professor 
and Madame Curie. Announced in 
1903, it gained for them the Notoel prize 
for chemistry and ’ also'’ 60,000 francs 

part of the Osiris prize of France. 
Last month Professor Curie, in the 
height of his career, was run down and 
killed by a vehicle while crossing a 
crowded Paris street, and the other 
day the council of the scientific faculty 
unanimously resolved to maintain the 
chair ln the Sorbonne expressly for-

RIDGEWAY ANNIVERSARY. You’ll Fuicy Yoerself ta Berlin
or Hamburg or Dresden when you 
drink O’Keefe’s Piiscner Lager.

It’s our new brew—just like the fam
ous light beers of Germany Brewed of 
choicest hops and malt — and stored 
until fully aged.
“^ilseuer” is the newest of the 

O'Keefe’s biews and it bids fair to be

Veteran» of 1806 Will Observe Sat
urday In Usual Way.Referring to the prospective cabinet 

changes at Ottawa, some of the guess- 
ers are overlooking those heavyweights 
of Liberalism. Arch Campbell, W. S. 
Calvert and Malcolm Schell.

15 J to Andrew Jackson, 
ory” never called anyone a liar by 
telephone.—Dallas News.

How’d you like to be the fourth as
sistant secretary to the chief clerk to 
the third associate superintendent of 
something or other on the Pennsyl
vania. and not be able to remember 
who gave you all your stock to good 
paying corporations? — Washington 
Times.

:
The veterans of 1866 will meet at 

Rtvordale Park on Saturday afternoon 
and decorate the graves of fallen com
rades. In previous yeans the decora
tion of the graves has been held on 
Sunday, but this Saturday being the 
40th anniversary of Ridgeway, it was 
decided to hold » on the anniversary 
day.

After the decoration 
luncheon will be provided at Prospect 
Park Rink.

purpose.
ala. to whom their party is synonymous 
with righteousness and high political 
principle, have been troubled at heart j 

the later proceedings of their lead
ers- To reassure them party Journals— ;

as
îj

iHi -I the most popular. 
Try it.Mr. Whitney would continue the 

Temiskaming Railway to James Bay 
the fear that the opposition

If -
Iover

* You k 
s conaumi 

tarrh—b 
tarrhozc 
to suffei 

. fling -an 
I direct tc 
I Why if, 
I stops th 

tng disc 
t l throat 1
‘ Y anj sal

j Your dr

but for
would depart hence and throw itself 

icy waters of that
which are not party organs—'Pose as 

mentors and employ their best fI I ceremoniesmoral
casuistical resources to befog the real 
Issue, and make the worse appear the 
better reason. But the Dominion gov- 

' emment Is too deeply befouled with 
the mire of political corruption to es- 

condemnation. It has lost pre-

bodlly into the 
northern sea. ;yes*

U“THE LIGHT BEEB IN THEUGHTBOnLEj^JI I .ill churches make a lot of fussHaving trouble with die salt ? 
Gtrft damp and hardens? Then 
you aie not udng WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT, k never caW

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Some , ..
ve, the heathen because they are the 
only people who live so far away that 
they do not quarrel with them.

The collection would often be larger 
less » collection

. NUBi 

. H cape-
ttge—lt is fast losing reputation. When 
this is gone its end will not be far dls-

The grafting eshuroh does not grow 
the true vin»n Michle & Co., Limitedif the sermon was 

and more of a creattotkHI
/■ tant.
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Good blood, good health; bad 
blood, bad health ; there you have 
it. Why not help nature }uet a 
little and change the bad to the 

poor blood to rich blood l Aak your doctor
Good Blood
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Business Hours Daily :

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m.—Olosee at O p.m.
SATURPAVS-JONETJOLV, AUGUST at 1 P.m.

m COW 18Ü8 OMIS IN 111 WOMAN’S WORLD.■STABLMH8D 1884.
to JOHN CATTO & SON’ LIMIT*»
». m.

X
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p,ennture was low, but the shower kept ^  ̂Je handed over to the in- 
- llntll about 6 o'clock, when there human monster who has P^ldfor th^m.

u" u"i;» •*«»■*• ■» «7» “

but sufficient to induce &re lQ-t "orever to their friends and to 
roaming about the 6n that makes life sacred and dear.

To accentuate the horror of their 
sltion, they are held as chattel slaves, 
subject to sale again at the caprice 01 

showed his face their owners, and If their conduct doe
their brutal masters their 

most cruel

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

New Crey Gû°f|S- | Meeting is Held to Organize and 

New Shepherd VneuKS Appoint Special Constable to
Suppress Illegal Selling.

1 ,

m

"ioVr;
shopping as early as possible on those d yB.

We would also like to callo^Torontocustctoe^rric^ar 
attention to a novel idea in advertising. ^ich t ta a

«««*«•« .^er'MK U..~
win UO so So be sure to watch

M

New Black Goods imean 
krtici- 
\ Fri-

fiu.'4rl‘vLes^de^clilnefSit^6 Toronto Junction. May 30,-The first Hamilton. May SO.-(SpcclaL)-Mrs.
w^ilTnffetns Panamas, AJu?ur**’ 1 Etï v, the pamoalen against the repeal Stevenson, wife of William Stevenson, the grass.«WÏÏTC3& Œ ''" T 11" tfllt night, a traveler, emtfoyed by M. Brennan th08e who Had been
r.u^sJs Mohair de Chine. Chert, Moo* of Xoca. <* dg Qf the caUse met & Sons, died thh; evening at her rest- beautiful grounds

“S^ETâft iASS^SSS: LltbTview Staving a special officer of lhe session, five managers and ten The beautiful grounds o, G^Stew intolerant* tiom ig ^ t

Wi per yerd iroods, iu length* wlth repress the illicit selling Members of the congregation, to take art had surely never looke be from *600 to $1000, according to their
■«••rir,,* v,.K»* wÏ-2T». »«.«*•«..... » ~~* ~~ •r'-zssymYSK*«ar«saaara.

^vmongst special clearing have the argument that there is illegal Rev. E. A. Henry Rev 5w6n ^L L hospitable doorway. The that some fifty girls have already been

1 "TufÏM tomight Robert Gordon a Sound, and Rev.' A L. «eggie Park- Cnion Jack.jWch marks "esal
$rta|l.T reduced prices to clear. .. (eet)le.looklng old man, who gives his daie, are among «hose mentioned to j sence. fluttered blue.coated police ourWge cities similar means are em-

IÎA W||C „ „s 97 and said he came from the thfi pastorate. ] All about were d ployed constantly to lure ^om.Shaped Cow Tgownshlp of Arthur. was found The sale of the east end Incline was »"d ' the red-coated^ sent^ ^ ^.ocen^ignomn^ glrl^ obento

in a field north of the Weston-road, compieted this afternoon, but the name Lnder the tr 4gth Hlgh- grlat world beyond the narrow confinés
where he had been seen, wandering of lhe purchaser is being kept secret. statio.aed^tbe ba , muglc made a,oftheir..««‘^^^^poear in

NewiSliepacrd Check Silks lit™ wiuu^'sly.^l

-e»', ss KÆ Sa i=&«BsHBE

a washi"9l I e!, ssfs’w" aHst r7,,sru^r.rrr„ ji'ï—. - sssrff^sn^.

I l'l iiylo, Wjtii foim- \ exti P choicest 1U look after him until sent for by Eand and the Waterford Mission lCr lawn ne comers were wel- the trains are met by these monsters
,,;!tive prlces °n UUlny h, “friends cle, which showed the largest increase sh0wer came, and late-comers were wei tM t ,n waman-9 garb and that

^ —Samples on Ueanest.- ‘ --------- in membership. corned at the entrance to the refresh^ « tSSKMKuï
. The first Chinaman ever arrested In ment tent. Lady Sybil, who is entranced at the outset Into the “broad

The councillors, Engineer Gibson an Hamllton Qn the charge of being drunk and thoughtful hostess, was 00 pathway,” whose end is death,
i Treaisurer Armstrong JfwLerJay arrl disorderly was taken from the very 8Weet and charming in a graceful ( The w c. T. U., the,SalvaL "
morning8^ Ettily-ho' on an inspection ! tj;,reshoe Ina to No. 3 police station tratUn, gown of the deepest prlmro8*, the^on^es, tic .^have q(
trio to8the northern part of the town j He is Charlie Sing, North flgured velvet, trimmed with sel - , appolntiug their representatives
ship. „ ,s atV john street. , . embroidery, touches of ecrue lace. » L frequent the depots, watch tor and

District Master W. Tomlinson ls at Jack Caffery, the runner, who estate- a deep crush satin direct all strangers ^ Christian 1
tending the Orange Grand Lodge In s lished a record In the Boston Mara- glint of g wore a long loose tutlons or employment agencies,
aion at Toronto. The County of Tors rave, is very ill, and H has been girdie. Over this she wore a long An the efforts employed, however.Lodge will meet at Weston next Satur- £rranged to hold a fleld dap at Brl- cream coat, with bands embroidered In have p ^ unavailing to^ti^^hte
day afternoon and District Ma umnla Park and a concert on June 20, gllk and knots of silk cord. Her tlde 0f evil which goes on
linson Is calling for a dlBtrlctmeetmg, ^ money for hbn blaoksUK plume and
to be held at the same place irnme Route for Rtilway. hat was black, wi Ce,e Salt Cellars,
dlately after the close of tne The Hamilton d»y Improvem nt So- banking Bf-roses. . _ w lllora in the6e daya of damp
meeting. . t sunerlnten- The Hamilton City Improvemnt So Hls excellency, too, was lndefatig 1 Salt cellars ^ th^ca.USe of mutter-

Dr. Charles E. Doherty, P at ciety has sent a letter to Mayor Big- _ »ter his guests, chatting w eather are The tops get tilled
dent of the asylum for , me on a gar. askiais that an engineer be a^- in . refreshments for an- ith the «ait and all the shakings
New Westminster, B. Eallnton pointed to pick out a route thru the with one, getting J^^st to make ** ^distod^the moet minute partl:
Visit to hls pa-rents at Egli n- efty for the use of all railway lines other and hlsfternoon to the ut- ^The defemma la one easily avold-

An attempt City Engineer Barrow thinks that everyone enjoy the aftern hQstess g0 çles^The and place lt for a
young men s club in isville Meth- Madn-»tr<e<et wg>uld mlaike the best moat. Wit sec6nded by moment or two on a plate In a hot
Of the members of the Davlsvllle rout@ for „ trunk „Be. _ thoughtful and so abi^ pafty u ls “e^n°it, and mix thoroly Into each
odist Church. The mo members a $5000 addition will be made to the the other mem f entertainment pfal one level teaspoonful of corn-
strongly endorsed by tiie older mernoe^^ Hannah-street Methodist Church. little wonder that the en Carch. Fill your shakers from this.

^ „. °f the community, who whole- Miss Tearl Mercedes, daughter of, was an unq Berved In a large u w'lll have no more trouble and the
Ottawa, Mac- 30.—(Special.»—The, see the boys ^couraged Dr Baker, 307 West Hannah-street.was Refreshments r® from a buffet £avor of the salt will not be affected-

senate to-day discussed further limita- some entertainments^ sports. we;Med to.day to eGorge E. Cork, To- marquee near the hous dow

tion of divorces. Senator Power D,„ Park. ro^°j case against the grocers' com- ers-tall vase* Amagnlfl- *» Cookln,r Spluach'
thought it was the duty of every s TueBday evening a cantata enti- fclne wl], be proceeded w-lth at police ^““^"tion^-and laden with deli- The French in Pr6p“^.rlJP^2u^d
t ^ToT^TV^ZrZ- C^e Sh^lppn^-the Domniion riof

IT. “mTum oTiv.r«. "iï iu»”S5S “Ê. T F«STu5r,î»nS «V» “U”” £*%£
The Innocent «art, went to ». a peon «“»»“”*“ ”15US T.H* 4 B., u «,.Wn,.fTorO,to «Anç j"” to« from Montre.l ,t m with .

no», .nd .«P.» ot «rooortn, . dl- .•*» » S&SSSÜ. »« Woodbine. ud w.-««J
yorce, and when it was granted the men^ The flowers te“ ’“tha^to Ir- order to ®Xen f®r The White Slave Traffic. , until hob ^ =^veor boiled eggs on
t11 V2mc*nrttnm"r,A1r^ eu.*ssst^Ti4;

.pottle, to remarry encouraged the com- istol0u^(ulne8s’ Jnd°cotuentment »e nwmev. exiraete trom article^ oh t»®cu”^® «... Feildn ________ ____________
milling of offences to force a divorc ^ his fellow-creatures. Tljfcaat , lawyers. Carsoallren & CahlU. slav® ,{s P0^ncial organ, The White when stove blacking does notad -AI I f fl OI/ATIklO
hr.d obtain freedom. wLi Recluse (baritone), Harry Sefton wln prosecute Conkle unless number r°ep^duced: to the stove drop JV^L ^hlee Dill I PR SK II 1 I N U

Cloran declared the Roae (soprano), Florence Martin, LUy hp ^ A^scovem has recently been made gar, less than a teaspcmnfal or ^hr^ 0H I I II U
» VniïîStë. STn"^ "V

h.»,.... „ JizrSL’S bs,.s5S3$‘H«M; SEESrs asws ît-œss
E#S§lri£ SSHS.

cease altogether dealing Hollyhock (soprano), Daisy Offord 
with divorce, and turn the business P^-Kes.^Ear^an ^or(h Tor’onto or-
°'senatorh^Circhaffer, chairman of the cheetra was in attendance. * u,t of Transfers and Proposed Sta-
divvree committee, said not one of bis tlons as First Drafted.
members sought his place, and not one Bracondale. ---------
but Sound diverge transactions dis- The old foUr-foot plank sidewalk on Niagara Falls, Ont., May SO.—(Spe- 
tasteful. The members of the coinm Davenport-road, from Bathurst-street Robinson, president
tee only tried to do their duty. Many t^Ru£erin_Btreet, is being replaced. clal.)-Rev. J. H k™» ■ „'llton
members had served on the committee t0 Dun of BraC0ndale’s rate-'of the first session of the Hamilton
for years and were thoroly competent to g assembled at the Wychwood ministerial conference this afternoon,
weigh evidence and report on divorc . , discuss the question of annexa- ; Faydill was transferred to Lon- Alfred
Re objected to Senator Cloran's 'lec" , ffln tn Toronto It was decided to call jT- R' laJal“ w“s Manitoba- Dundae-street,
laratlon that divorce was granted on public meeting Friday evening, June, don. S. P. Roæ, D. D.. Deaoon, Port shipr>erson
insufficient evidence. He knew of many P Hill Crest public school, s. W. Nicholson, to Alberta, and W. M- mgersoll; W. H. ^h ppe^80T;
persons who had remarried after mrv- , dl [ t t wbich some would like to B ,lby to Toronto conference. James Bweaburgi"g d/ivorces «^tura^nd respl™- : lee annexé to Toronto, comprises w j. Waddell from Lon- Hickson^
^“rn'em",™ S ». «omm.nl., ^ ^S'.TmTw"1 mcVon »?.,«, flon. R. «>»«■ R A trop, Teroh.»; | Gu.U»

a,SenatmraSuïnvan thought divorce Hewtonbrook. R_ j. Elliott, D. W. Snyder, W. J.
' should be left with the Protestants of Strayed or stolen f°mlot 26'dand Smith and G. Gee were appointed as 

the senate. Catholic senator» should Vaughan Township, a light red ana ‘ conference relations.
do anything to encourage estab- whlte two-year-old steer. A. W. Ste committee on 

listing divorce courts, which would phenson. Newtonbrook. James Godwin, George , to roru jobn
resuR8in more divorces being granted. --------- Watts and Samuel Wilson were con- Vltioria College to Wellandport^hn

— McSweeney was against di- Woodbridge. cratulated by resolution on their flf- H. Robinson, Hamilton to^^ ^ Kel.
by courts. It encouraged sepa, - Woodbridge, May 30.—Last night 8 . ministry Charles Christopher Coo - , west Ryanations. Since confederation 260 divorces abau°t lo.SO fire broke out in the agri- tieth yeaf in the ministry^ U |Vin; Clarence L^ rKrd; W.

had been granted among the one mil- pultural building known as the banquet smith, Charles L. Rradley, G g_ ; Theological College ^ ^y*f0 Delhi; 
lion people of Nova Scotia, Prince Ed- (air grounds. It had gained Ferguson, J C. Steyenaon. w • E. Stafford, B. A., m * pal-
ward Island and British Columoia Baph°heldway that it was past control leaVen, J. W- Sanderson, J_T. Smith, j L u Kenmtoh. Mount Forffit to 
were there were divorce courts, and anything could be done to save r. b. Rowe aa(^. funpranniiation IMerston, Thomas - , ’ gDringford to

amm only 92 amoung the remaining five mil- upstairs contained all the agricul- were recommended lor P rlston; AlLtr!l"TC ATOher’ Moorefleld to
■ lions of Canada where divorce was un- ‘^^dishes. tables and chairs. The for one year. Ta"d ™°™a,®0n tor per- Clifford; Joseph Aroher Moore
9 der the senate. _ _ , par" wa8 filled with new impie- Mitchell and James Charlton tor per gtirton; D. ,W-wT.n1'Daniels. Col-• ther'e srsss 1st. st kT """“^""iTeTT tr E", -sr—; ssr»ys

æsK-rs»sasiT «- The“u”-*• «
vere. eo.„ we,M „ . e™ u, C.n- »» >■ »■»"<»”■ ,--------- |~», « «T^JSm’SSL, ÎSS2 }™»5h.tïï i*»Mg

Senator Perley aald the-e a-as only It, Old Bdye. ! conference, to Hamilton Cento»iT conference to Dotiblngton; CTiae-
m one offence for which divorce was The annual meeting of the Scarboro,ctmrch. Fred W Holllnrake ttdtn_Dun- WoltZ- Trafalgar to college

granted, and one who so offended 01- Boya- Association will be held at das.str6et, Woodstock, to Zion Joseph Wills, B- A„
H should be punished by having remar- Clyde Hotel, Toronto, on Saturday, nacie, Hamilton; Robert H. Reiioa, Lionsheaa. stations yetE riage forbidden. , June 2 at 2 o'clock, for the election of from Hickson to Hannah-str^t, Ham- There are a number of stations y
H Senator McMullen said that a person officers and other Important business. llton; Richard R RRamlUon- Chas R.’ to be t"PpM 
11 forbidden marriage by the senate could A cordial Invitation is extended to all to Crown Po ^ tc Caledonia;
I Bo to the States, be married and return those interested In thf®ans®°^a“°etlng S' Htiden from Bartonville, to 

to Canada to live. attend the Saturday afternoon meeting Samuel Hold ^ A Cavers, from
Senator Lougheed declared that mar 1 at 2 o'clock sharp. . AITa.tn vmicrove: Thomas Amy,

civil contract, and under -------------------------T“„_ Wellandport to Glnbrook; J Edgar
disso'ved by BAD MAN GETS LOOSE.

Heber W. Crews, Zion Tabernacle,
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Our Staple Section

That Should Delight Every Housekeeper
satin damask quilts, good quality with lovely eievated 

regularly sold at $3.60 each, Friday 0RQ

ish
of 1

[enuine 
n extra 
shades 
[plaids,

shape 
|t, tail- 

h best 
B 36 tO
10.95

I \

English white 
-designs, double bed size, 
special

>embroidered lawn =nd llnen aud in 
embraoimr lines at populai inices, 

all choice, uncommon goods.
but .15.trs.

Lovely soft comforters, regular $2.75, for

readydtemaaed buck towels, regular 20c each, spe- J £3
1.75i

:

U Pure linen; 
cial Friday ...trouser
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1 tailor- 
ice pat- 
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T LACEDRINKING
FLASKS
$1.00

APPLIQUE
25tNorth Toronto.

a. Lace Section just at the present 
time ls offering some very special

bar8^^1e^,oebew%tldU.
we have a special sale

OurJOHN CATTO & SON useful articleshades 
e, sizes

When traveling, a very
Flask, and it may possibly save 

you a good deal of sickness. We are 
at nresent offering a special line In 
different sises of English Flaakk ÇOV- 
ered with the best quality leather, 
and which we regularly sell ^QQ 
at $3 each, to-morrow to clçar..

is a

Lt“Crs» ï. pi-ra
at 50c, 75c and $1 a yard, „ _ 2b
to clear at ............... ............. .......... *

.2.69 Kiag-atreet—Opposite 
TORONTO.

sonable 
1 saving 
reasfied,

' *buttons, 
Ots and 
hite or 
in white

WEN’S a
BALDRIGGAN 
'50c A GARMENT

Men’s Two-Thread Bàlbrlggan Shirts
^smooth

If MEN'S
WOOL UNDERWEAR 
$1.60or. ..98 * J
Men’s French Health Brand Natural 

Wool Shirts and Drawers, summer 
weight, fine, smooth yarn and un
shrinkable shirt.with long, sleeves and 
half sleeves; drawers trouser finish 
with large pearl buttons, knee or 
ankle length; sizes 32 to 
48, special, a garment ....

*\the Pto-RS in and Drawers, made of a
shirts French neck, 
finish and overcast.

Lengthy Discussion on
posai to Stop Re-Marrying of 

the Divorced.

^Egyptian yarn, 
drawers trouser 

, gearns. si sea 82 to 48 Inches, very 
special"yïiue at, .8 £ar* .50 
ment ............... ........................................

iS|
too

vouldn’t 
r in fine 
}, assor- 
arate or 
i. Don’t

-rr'-t

Women’s Fine Footwear, $2.15 a Pair
Broken line, and odd ntire « -omen'. 0^d lle atore^nd gaoled , 

-r"”nad’vlc? Md taffîn Oltaon'.nd Blneler '

SfSÎ» il' .3.00 .nd (* 00 FHdny n J.l 6 .
33

price on
hlrts, in 
7} double 
attached, 
t promise 
il orders)

pair
' 4

......... 29
AMDSBMBIfTS.amusements.fine mer- 

c, because 
awers to

?
Mitinee: 

Saturday at 2. II/GRAND
I U MADAMS |I niante lli
I vPopuur8 H IL TR0VAT0RE ”

it, natur- 
ed cuffs,

r'Senator
divorce 
divorce on evidence

—at thb—yj
-ge sizes, PARKDALE ROLLER RINK

212 COWAN AVE.
■............ 2?

MAJESTIC e™?d“t
l bargain, 
s in the I 
Iths, neat 
e popular
1, for..15 I
ented in 
band and 
nd square I 

nd n i-2 
tly soiled. I 
se, better 
>r so last, I

Mats.—Io-I5-2o**5cTake either King or Queen cere rEvga—io-2o-jo-jec.thought the 
further, ■ÆSKSr riOMTINO fMtMETHODIST CONFERENCE. SÇLECT PATRONAGEHamilton, to Norfolk-street, Guelph; 

David H Taylor, Binbrook to R°c*£"

BSrZeSÜNantocoke, to Jordan Stotkm^W ^ on
tofeSydreSnnam-atreet, Gue'.ph Wm N

J°hn wC^ds^oCk; —-’**

—••A LITTLM OUTCAST,
The Management reserves the right to 

refuse admittance to objectionable persons.
surface the best in the world,

CHEA’S THEATRE | w2J#»
3 Made.. Daily. #=■ Eveniasa lie “J \

bidîargL^rfSfli^.,

]Skating 
entirely free from dust. 

Three sessions daily : i
11 am. to 13.80 p.m. 
a.ao p.m. to 6 p.m.
8 to 10.30 p.m.

Band Every Afternoon and Evening.
But London Conference Methodists 

Decline to Endorse Aged 
Minister’s Remarks.

Woodstocx; Charles 
Colborne to Charles-st., 

Orton to
; John G- Scott, Ingerso l to 
T L- Wilkinson, De.hl to 

e, Sanford E. Marshall, 
uiue.tM., to Berlin; Robert J. El loti, 
slmcoe to Waterloo; James J. Liddy, 
M. A„ Harriston to Simc°®' e
Rallton, Kelvin to Nantlco^eGo*^ 

Rockwood to Port Rowan, 
ine, Jordan Station to Bur- 
Wm- H. Douglas, Kimbte to 

xra»,.... Wm. J. Brandon bweaburg 
to Port Colborne; DavU_ A. Walkw. 
Victoria College to 
H. Robinson,
Christopher

Clarence

HAHN’S.5 SKATING CONTEST 
Thursday Night, May 31

AFTBBNOON-EVKNING
I thbatbs :-iBIO 

SHOW 
ALL THE BIG FEATURES

nces in Windsor, May 30.—(Special.)—While 
the general session of the twenty-third 

Methodist conference will not 
morning, to-

PS A prize of a aeasoe ticket given to the 
most graceful skater.______ .LondonLounds, --------------

L. Cclrvine, Jordan 
lington;
Trafalgar;

jbegin until to-morrow
devoted to the ministerial ses- 

of Rev. Oliver Chittick, free lecturen in fur. 
nd fedora 
f broken 
:h always 
business.

1006day was
slon. The case 
who created an ellestastical furore last 

questionable acts in con- 
wlth several female members

hot ------- ON

Christian Science Ontario Jockfcy Club
TORONTO

Sunday, June 3,at 3p.m. SPRING MEETING
May 19th—June 2nd.

year by some 
nectlon
of hls flock at Cottam, this county, was 

of in short order. A resolu
tion was passed unanimously deposing 
Rev Chittick from the ministry and 

him from the church. He 
departure for Chicago some 

not been heard

Senator
verve

summer 
wide

I—ig—-

Grand Opera House
disposedwn, 

and calf
-rhese are 

s, "but are
expelling 
took his 
months ago, 
from since that time.

Rev. W. McDonough of Stratford, 
who is on the superannuated list, drop-

79 ,Y------

HON. C. A. BU8KIRK
authorized lecturer, boston, mass.

Doom Op*» at 220 p.m.

and has

mely, this 
men’s 

ind rustic 
silk bands 
tsj price,

At least six races each day. 
Admission to Grand Stand $4.00. 
A Regimental Band in attendance.

a

Kidney Troubles
How They Begin

! passioned speech attacking all church 
I colleges in general and Wesleyan Col- _____

Cold and exposure. es^claUy of the leges ^ ^fl ’̂ahort ^ heretical. HAMILTON 
back, to a draft, cold settling on tne teachings^contentlQn wa„ that 11 /I [VI I L, I V 11
kidneys, straining of d the exces- under the present system of appointing ------------- -------------- gv » £> f* pBE; çsShtf-" -B*Sf2T RACES

Herbert Gladstone, home sec- Qf k,dney disease. ev«f- wWch created a sensa-
admitted that £167 had been sometimes the kidneys ar ®^ver^ waa a direct result of an address

paid out of the civil service fund to em ran8^ a«er malar ^ nQt lnfrequentiy delivered X>y• ReV. Dr William Je^- 
ahle Shuttlewall. a witness in the WbX^ «6 ««J, of neglected diseases of the ■ Jackson’s remarks

Canada. Mr, Parker ask- n=r In the nature of an exhaustive
home secretary not con- Dr. chase’s Kidney- were1 » tne^ work,ngg of hls mstltu-

unfriendly act towards By th obtain prompt re- ^>rttogether with a statement of its
unl^d these unde- UverPUl- ^ ^ ^ aymp- ^^tiTtiandin. this year.

reSSid t"~ •*£%:r£££u,'r Pill, -f Tto, . £ SS.SSS
-------------- «£,• wh^T ordinary kidney medicines gates "^^aa unmistakeably

Sdiss a r.rr«= s
™ ssjïïï ^ssafv

of the kidneys. One pill a dose, wm-at tne^ anniversary addresses 
all dealers, or Ed- ^^^Tby Rev. Dr. Jackson, and

.39 WM. HENDH1E W. R. FRISER
Sec* y-Treat- -r-

*j r°-W XV 1.1 Mirée
President.

AN UNFRIENDLY ACT. jockey
CLUB, paid' Way of“ÏÆS? <0 e—da.

riage was a
British law, when lt was 
divorce, both parties were at liberty 
to marry again. This was the prin-
eiple involved in the - British North Laxity on Jailor. /
America Act, which gave to parliament Escape at Party Sound.
authority to grant divorce. Senator ---------
Power now proposed to restrict 'bis pa Sound. May 30.-A prisoner
to partial divorce, proposed to restrict ttp _ French-Capadian
the rights guaranteed the provinces by named Cascanette, a are
confederation. * half-breed and a law less t

11 ' 1 1 j was arrested lately with much difficulty,
U/hpn SPVPH Men Die 1 escaped this morning from the Ja
When seven mr here He is charged With incest, house-

You know at least one of ther? n®~ i hr„Bkine many thefts and has terror- 
consumption. At first it w^ on y the settlers from Penetanguishene ■tarrh-but it was neglected When Ca- tied ^he ^“^s tro, , brutaUty lpw g
tarrhozqne" cures so quickly it s foolish to Moon m maUcioug threats. 
to suffer—it's a shame to keep on snif- cunning and s^ms tQ have acted with 
fling and hawking. CatarrhozoM goes Th permitting the prisoner
direct to the cause of the disease—that s great 10 > failing to keep
why it’s so dead certain to■ c«ra.It | too ^1».^ and his e9-
stops the, cough, prevents that db g ,,aDe was rendered absurdly easy, 
ing discharge, clears phlegm out of the cap great physical powers,
throat in five minutes. Very Pleastoti He is a man o Kwlth the bush and

r ana safe-, too; get Catarrhozone from L^^Ttive as a deer, 
your druggist to-day. i11

:
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nrt Aids In

STEEPLECHASE
every day

Special Bace Train Direct to Track. 
Leavlner Toronto at 1.30 Been Day»

SPECIAL REDUCED FARE.

Four spoonfuls of
west of the 
ids fair to be case, to go 1° 

ed: Does the 
sider lt to be an 
a British colony to 
strable aliens upon 

No answer was
Grape-Nuts Mr. Coyne of Alma College, St.Rev.

Thomas. „ * _
It is reported that Rev. J. J. Sin

clair of the Londdh district ls missing. , 
He left his pastorate at Thamesford 
last fall without leave, lt is said. He 
was Tn San Francisco at the time of 
the earthquake, but nothing has been 
heard from him since the disaster»

i
at breakfast will add 
splendid tone to the 
mental machihery all day

THERE’S A REASON”

Crown Attorney Corley is suffçring from 
an affection of the eyes and will go to St. 
('flthiiriDCG for a few days rest.C Rcv W? J. McKay, editor of The Cana- 

Baptiat, is attending the c osing exer-
— “ îSKFbÏÏX. « «o,..,»-

arrested last night by P. v..

/

casesdian
lIGHT BOTTLE ” eases

25 CenU âatosX’&aào., Toronto.James
avenue, was
Little for indecent assault^
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PASSENGER TRAfFIC,THURSDAY MORNING passkkobb traffic.
8 PASSENGER TRAFFIC. BOSTONPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

auction sales.t

, MC, m sut 11 «ORGANS 110 si ST, HH
At Bargain Prices | 

in Payments of 
. 75c a Week

Any one of the Organs in 
the list that follows at the 
pecial prices named, and in 

weekly payments of 75 cen*s 
a week :

Bell Organ, high back, with 
music rack, 6 octaves, 11 
stops, 5 sets of reeds, includ
ing sub-base set, couplers, 
grand organ and knee swell,.
This is a first-class organ and
A1 value at............... $59.00
Brown Organ, high back, with J 
music rack, 6 octaves, 4 sets ■ 
of reeds, treble and bass g 

I couplers, grand organ and 
I knee swell, an organ that will

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. LOUHOMESEEKERS
EXCURSIONS

VIA

Auction Sale1
limited.

RIVER AND GULP OF ST. LAWRENCE. WHICH WA Y WILL YOU CO?
The Magnificent Church of Christ Scientist 
Will Be Open to the Public on June 10th.

Why Not Take the LACKAWANNA RAILROAD by Any of the 

following Rentes ?
RATH PROM TORONTO TO BOSTON AND RHTURN:

Via Niagara Navigation Company and Lackawanna Railroad to Ne* 
York and Fall River Line of steamers to Boston—11376.

Via Grand Trunk and Lackawanna Railroad to New _

UnV£ cSTpatiflc Railway to Buffalo, Lackawanna Railroad to Ne* 

York and Fall River Une of steamers to Boston—$14.85.
Giving patrons the opportunity of spending one day in New York on 

. ,w en(i return journey without extra cost, and the pleasure cj •
New York h.rbo, mi Low l.tad Somi « U.

fiaeHTf<^etBI1goodttgcrtrig from June 1 to 11. returning up to June 18: to** j 
extension will be made to July 16 oo payment c* *1.

For further particulars, write or phone Main 3647, A. LE ADL AY, Cana, 
dian agent, 76 Yonge-street, Toronto, or F. P. FOX, D.P.A., 289 Main street,

Buffalo, 4J.Y. __ _________________________ -

Of Valuable Dwellieg-Hauses 

on Pape Aveaue.

!ta Cool Latitude*.Summer Cruises

w-.e irw

SS’S'SSS ■-
18th June; 2nd, 16th and 30th -Tulf • . 
and 27th August; 10th and September,
for Pictou, N.8., calling at Quebec, Gaspe,
Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove,. ®fî/ittetown 
Si mnr trslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,
P.E.I.

of C. J. Townsend, 66 aûd 68- King-street
B By virtue ^f powers of sale contained In 
certain Mortgages, which will be produced 
at the sale, the following properties;

Parcel 1__Part of Lot Number Five, ac
cording to registered Plan Number 661, on 
the west side of Pape-avenue In the City 
of Toronto, being more particularly de
scribed as the south sixteen feet of said 
lot by a depth of one hundred feet to a 
lane The following Improvements are said 
to be on the premises: Semi-detached 
dwelling, cement block front, roughcast 
sides and back, brick foundation, two sto
reys and an attic. 8 rooms and bathroom, 
almost completed; more fully described by 
metes and bounds In posters

Parcel 2 —Part Of Lot Number Five, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 651, on the 
west side of Pape-avenue. in the City of To- 
ronto, being more particularly described 
the seventeen feet of said lot by a depth of 
one hundred feet to a lane, lying Immedi
ately to the north of the south sixteen feet 
thereof, together with a right of way over 
the southerly one foot and forty-five feet 
deep of the lands Immediately to the north 
hereof, and subject to a like right of way 
over the northerly one foot of the land 
hereby described. The following Improve; 
ments - are said to be on the said premises. 
Semi-detached dwelling, * cement block 
front, roughcast sides and back, brick 
foundation, two storeys and an attic-eight 

and bathroom—almost completed, 
fully described by metes and bounds

Hon. Mr,. Emmerson Makes Motion 
for Postponement That Pre

vents an Utter Defeat,

13th 1, ^TO THE

NbRTH
WEST

life
s

BERMUDA

«T re.'t,w”"'£Sssiaas!bcr. Temperature, cooled by sea breexes, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season 
and comfort. , . . ™ Web.

For full particulars apply to A.i. " 
ster, corner King and Youge-streets, To
ronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, QuebeC1_-46

is 'York and Fall RiverOttawa, May 80.—The Yong»-street is àRETURN FARES:
- $31.00 Strassbuit - $*•»
. 13.60 Oasketoon - 8776
- 83.56 Meee Albert #.»
- 84.10 He. Battleterd H.80

3470 Hacleod 40JI
„ — Calgary 4070
***” Red Deer •

. 35.76 Startler
1670 Edmenten

going:
to return until August Oth.

August 20th. 
Sept* l - 
Sept. 17th.

bridge question came before tlw rail
way committee this morning In the

theWinnipeg 
Seurle 
Brandon 
Hoosomhi - 
Areola 
Esteven 
Yorkton 
Regina 
Moose Jaw -

fbrm of the bill introduced by Claude 
Macdonell, South Toronto. Mayor 
Coatsworth, Corporation Counsel Ful
lerton and other Toronto people were 

The railways were fully repre-

I | Atfor health
1

} ' >R M3:4m
there.
sen Led. Mr. Fullerton, explaining the 
situation, said that all parties were 
agreed as to the necessity for some 
such measure to overcome tjfe ob
struction caused by the nine railway 

Yonge-street; the point 
the apportionment of the

42.60

INLAND NAVIGATION. I.M

NIAGARA RIVER LINE June 6th,
June 19th,
July 3rd,
July 17th,

Passenger Agent, 71 Yonge St, Toronto.

3rd. Scientists to Boston—Official Route
The Shortest and Quickest Rente I Toronto, May 28,1906.

an
ket.h-FOR-tracks across 

at issue was 
cost.

Mayor Coatsworth followed, stating 
that on Victoria Day the traffic across 
Yonge-street was represented by 41,td0 

while 100,000 people crossed 
the tracks to get to and from the 
bpats. All the city wanted was to get 
the bridge without delay.

L. P- Demers questioned the mayor, 
thinking that the request of the bill 
for a confirmation of the famous order 
by the ^railway committee Would head 
off any appeal! to the courts by the rail
way companies.

!- Duncan Ross asked if the same con- 
I gestion might not Occur at some other 

The mayor sala

Buffalo, Niagara Falls. New York. f Wwive good satisfaction. Spe
cial at...........................$61-00
Dominion Organ, high back, 
6 octaves, 6 sets of reeds, 
lamp stands, extension ends, 
ii stops, ^ including vox 
humana stop, grand organ 
and knee swell.

; s*
V STB AMUR TIME TABLH
Indirect May s8th, daily (except Sunday». 

Lv. Toronto,

* for mPassenger Agent, New York Central Railroad, T*i Mr. L. Drago, Canadian

First Church of Christ Scientist, Toronto, have selectea your route from
Tore™ re to tt’ dodtotto »■
authorized to make every arrangement for the comfort and convenience of

of Yonge St.. 7.30 a-m., II a. m., 
Vp.m. 5.r5P-m- 

Air, Toronto, footo'f Yonge-aL, 10.30 a.m„ I-IS P- 
m., 4.4S p. m., 8.3» P-™-

tickets, rooms 
more „—
'“Terms: Ten per sent, of the purchase
Kfti-S $£.a7m s: £A?£oi
the day of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES & LEONARD. 

Solicitors, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto.

: ALIENS% the passengers.
■ ! J. E. Fielding 

Jas. Humphrey 
F. C. Daniel }City Ticket Offic/s. Yonte St dock and A- F. 

[debater. King add Yonge Street. Book ticket, 
ow on sale at 14 Front Street East only.

(Signed) Committee oa au
Transportation 1 «A1 value f\ rfere Wit! 

Church$62.00at $1.60

Round Trip -
i

Dominion Organ, extra fine 
high back, extension ends, 
lamp stands, etc., 12 stops, 6 

of reeds, including sub-
snt: “TURBINIA”

timb-tablb 
) from May 21st to June 80th

/ Leave Toront# 12 noon, ani 5.30 P- m„ arriv- 
ing Hamilton 2 and 7.30 p. m.

Leave Hamilton 8.45 a.m. and 2.30 p.m., ar
riving Toronto 11 a.m. and 4.30 p.m.

SPECIAL Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. Friday, June 8th, via Buffalo 
rive Boston 10 30 Saturday morning. Fare fdr round trip $1370 Sleeping 
£r fmm Tonmto to Boston, $3.00 per berth, aM Boston to Toronto $8.00.

TW0pM8eMer!1purc^slng the $18.50 ticket may return via New York by 
navlnflo^d fare from Boston to New York «4.00 boat and $5.00 ralO, and 
exSaiglng return portion of Boston ticket at Grand Centra Station torone 

Vow York This will premit passengers to.take the Hudson

for6Toronto F0n ti4ln leaving New York 8.00 p.m. and Albany 11.40 p.m. Aw

«l.lrto, ^Id. -f ™ wbo^re re re, J
train at Toronto, should drop a card tç this effect to Mr. F. C. Daniel, 3 west |
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ne hundred £M 
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C.J. TOWNSEND !..■ sets
.1 bass set, vox humana stop, 

I couplers, mouseproof pedals.
I Special at.....................$83.00
I Dominion Organ, high back, 
I nicely - panelled, extension 

V* ends, Lamp stands, 6 octaves, 
I 12 stops, 6 sets of reeds, in- 
I eluding sub-base set,
■ humana stop, couplers, fold- 
I ing mousepioof pedals. In 
I Ai condition, at .. $63.00

SPECIAL TRAIN 
LEAVES TORONTO 
1.30 p.m., June 5th te 16th 
Running Direct te Race 
TraeUReturnlng Immediately 
Alter,Last Race.
Tickets are flood Going 
June 5lh le I6tlr.
Special Rate el $1.30 Each 
Saturday.

DIRECT TO TRACK

OU and 08 KING STREET BAST.
point In the future.

the other docks were privately AUCTION SALno, as 
owned.

Racesr Fttspatrick Opposes.
Mr. Creelman spoke for the C.P.R.. 

saying that if the city was ready to 
have the bridge built and leave the ap
portionment of cost to be settled by 
litigation the bill was unnecessary;the 
railway commission could look after 

! that. He found_great objections to the 
railway committee’s order, and added 
that pleadings had been prepared for 
a hearing of the case before Justice 
Anglin to-morrow.

Mr. Fitzpatrick frankly opposed tne 
bill, altho it only sought to confirm a 
Judgment rendered by the . ailway 
committee of the privy council, of 
which he Was at the time a member. 
The opposition that lined up behind 
him was largely from Quebec.

Opportunity Lost*
W. F. Maclean enquired if the rail

ways would agree to a judicial ap
portionment of cost If the city built the 
bridge. The answer was, “yes," and 
he suggested an adjournment, leading 
to some such arrangement. Mr. Ful
lerton made the old offer that each 
party pay a third.

He was supported by Mr. Emmerson, 
Mr. Kemp (East Toronto), Mr. Mac- 
done: (South Toronto) and others.
The Toronto deputation for some rea
son did not realize that they were rid
ing for a fall. They were soon made 

of it, for when this opportunity 
passed, a large number of members 
commenced to call “lost." Mr. Emmer
son moved a postponement to save de
feat. The vote on this motion lined up 
the friends and opponents of the u.ll, 
which Is virtually killed for the ses
sion, altho Mr. Macdonell prevented a 
final vote by holding the floor till 1 
o’clock.

SINGLE FARE, 50d. REHIRN, 75c

10-TRIP BOOK TICKETS, $2.50Paints
AND XXx

Plants
1.30 p.m.vox

<For Excursion Rate» and general Informa
tion apply to X. F. WEBSTER. o.r. King and 
Yonge tit»., or apply to W. P. COYNE, City 
Wharf, Toronto.

’ I Welllngton-street, Toronto.
For further Information apply to 

Phone Main 4361, Toronto.
6

I Doherty Organ, 6 octaves, 
I piano case,, walnut, with 4 

of reeds; looks like a HOME-SEEKERS’ EXCURSIONIGARA, ST. CATHARINES 1 TORONTO 
RY. A NAV. CO., LIMITED.

For tickets and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
and Yonge Streets.Il I à*FORsets

piano and suitable for piano 
music. In Ai condition, spe-

ST. CATHARINES, NIA6ARA FALLS AND 
BUFFALO ON ♦ver In all t| 

on has trave 
l»y. Seated: 

of the mile 
:e Shore RaJ 
ger by far ] 
1er In the 1 
r stage of 
a centuryfra

Another consignment from Bel
gium will be sold by auction,

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-Cherbourg— Southampton 

St. Louis—June 2. June 30, Aug. 4. 
PhlladelphlngaJoae 9, July 7, Aug. 11. 
St. Pnul. .Wne’Te. July 14, Aug. 18.
New Yorkt-June 23, July 28, Aug. 25.

Queen stown- fylvefpooi. 
|pune 2 Westernland June IS 
lune 9 Merlon .. ..June 23 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
New York—Londen Direct 

Minnehaha—June 2, June 30, July 28. 
Minnetonka—June 9, July 7. Aug, 4. 
Mesaba—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Minneapolis—June 23, July 21, Aug. 18. 

DOMINION LINE.

AI
. $73 00 Steamer leaves Yonge Street Wharf 3.45 P-m- daily, 

except Sunday, for Tort Dalhoasie, making direct 
connection with Electric Kailway. For Bxcumon 
rates and other information apply to 

E. H. Pepper. Yonge St Wharf, phone M. 2553- 
s. J. Sharp. 8o Yonge St., phone M, 293\ .. 
Maurice G. Thompson, oo Yonge St, phone M.

cial at
Beethoven, Washington, N.J.

Piano case organ with 7 
octaves, 4 sets of reeds, con

tinuous music rack, nicely 
carved panels. In Ai condi

tion in every way and can be 
used for almost àny piano 
music.

Illinois Central 
Railroad

FROM JUNE TO NOVEMBER, 1

FRIDAY, JUNE 1st, j: a)
Phlladelphi 
Hnverford 
Friesland .

at 11 a.m. 1733.
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C. J. TOWNSEND & CO
AUCTIONEERS.

STEAMERS•,

M0DJESKA S MACASSAI
Special at $78.00

FOR.
Burlingtoa Beach and Hamilton

3 TRIES DAILY
Leave Toronto at 9 a. m., 2 and 5:15 p. m.

*’ Hamilton ’* 8:30 a. m., 2 and 5:15 p. m.
Single Fare 3Jc. Return 5Co. 

10 TRIPS FOR $2.00 .

All South and West and Northwest and Southwest Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, including New Orleans. For abovf 

first and third Tuesdays each month. Tickets good thirty days.
Nice High Back Organs by 
Dominion, Bell, Thomas, 
Uxbridge and other well- 
known manufacturers,rang
ing In prices from $36.00 to 
846.00, at 60 cents a week.

Montreal te Llverpoel-Short SeyFinat 
Ottawa ....June 2 Southwark. .June 16 

Dotninlon . .June 9 Canada .... June 23
LEYLAND LINE.
Boston—Liverpool

Devonian ....June 6Canadian ....June 20 
Bohemian . .June 13 Wlnifredlan.June 27

states
Liberal stop-over arrangements.

One Fare Round Trip, Plus $2.00
aware

A TENDERS FOR LIMBER5 / Wednesday and Saturday afternoon Excursions— 
Leaving at 2. Home at 8 o'clock.YE 0LDE FIRME OF

I Heintzman & Co., Limited
115-117 King St. West, 

Toronto, Can.

RED STAR LINE.
N Y -Dover-Antwerp — London-Par Is

Vaderland—June 2, June 30. July 28 
Kroonland—June 9, Julv 7. Aug. 18. 
Zeeland—June 16, July 14, Aug. 11. 
Finland—June 23, Aug. 4. Sept. 1, Sept 29

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York-O.ueenstown—Liverpool.
Cedric—June 1, June 29. July 27. 
Baltic—June 6, July 4, Aug. 1. Aug. 29. 
Majestic—-.Tune 13. July 11, Aug. 8. 
Celtic—June 15. July 13. Aug. 10. 
Oceanic—June 20. July 18. Aug. 15. 
Teutonic—June 27, July 22. Aug. 22. 

Boston -Queenstown—Liverpool 
Arabic—June 7. July 5, Aug. 2, Aug, 30. 
Cymric—June 21, July 19, Aug. 23.

VIA
AZORES

Reduced rates and excursions every Tuesday, June to November. 
• Twenty days’ limit to points in Iowa, Minnesota, Dakota and all Cana* 

dian Northwest. See your local agent, or write
G. B. WYLLIB, 305 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will be received by registered post only ui> 
to noon on

THE NORTHERN NAVIGATION 
. COMPANY - PREPARE

BtiMfiSttSIàH
EMSLES MI

■ —— «Print, v^j

THURSDAY. JUNE 7th. 1906,The Vote.
Upon division the test vote stood as 

follows: for the supply of lumber tor the Property
Yeas—Ames, Barr, Brabazon, Bristol, Department, etc., for the period endlug 

Calvert Christie Cochrane, Copp, Du- May 31st, 1907.
beau, mTKekdyH£dn: pS'MM » con-

caster. Lennox, Leonard, Macdonell, 1 g 8jclflolltlons may he seen and all lnfor- 
Macleaij (South York), MacPherson, matjou reiutive to the foregoing obtained. 
McLennan, Morin, Paquet, Reid (Gren- nt the ofri(e of the Property Department, 
ville), Schaffner, Schell (Glengarry), cltv Hall Toronto.
Telford Vervllle, Walsh, Wllmot, Wil- fbe usual conditions relating to tender- 
son (Lennox and Addington), Wilson ing. ns prescribed by City Bylaw, must be 
(«. Worthington. Wright (Ren- «t^y^Tsfcr'1 amender not icesSarl.y

Nays—Archambault, Be'auparlant, acc^l|tIeERS0N COATSWORTH (Mayor), 
Bourbonnais, Brown, Bureau, Cartlei. Chairman Board of Control.
Cash, Crawford, Dellsle, Demers,
Derbyshire, Desjardins, Devlin, Ethier,
Fortier, Gauvreau, Girard, Gladu,
Guthrie, Lachance, Lanctot, Lapointe,
Laurier (L’Assomption), Lavergne
(Drum, and Artha.), Lavergne (Mont- 
magny), Lefurgÿ. McCool, Marcilo
(Bagot), Mayrand, Parent, Pickup.

" Proulx. Roche (Halifax), Ross 
Ross

mMomeseekers’ Excursions 
to Northwest

be 1 On Steamer Sailing June 4 and liO. 
FARES TO

Battleford, Sask., and return 
Brandon, Mail., and return ...
Calgara, Alba., and return ..
Edmonton, Alba., and return 
Moosejaw, Sask., and return .
Regina, Sask, aud return ......
Strathcona, Alba., and return 
Winnipeg, Man., and return ... 
and other points in proportion.

Rates include stateroom, berth In second- 
class quarters to limit of steamer’s ca
pacity. Meals 50c each.

Steamers leave Sarnia for Soo, Port Ar
thur aiid Duluth May 30th, June 1st, j#th, 
8th, 11th, 13th, 18th, then every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

For Manltoulin Island. Soo and way ports
_Leave Colllngwood 1.30 p. in.; Owen

TUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- Sound,» 11 p. m„ Tuesday, Thursday and
• I tors of Colonial Veneers, Limited. Saturday. ’^ For Parry Sound, Byng Inlet and French

----------- River—I-eave Colllngwood 8 a. m.; Pene-
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order made tang 2 p. m„ Monday and Thursday (via

____ ,, bv the High Court of Justice In the Above ,nsije route).
Turgeon, Watson 41. matter and dated the 24th day of April, pun information and tickets at all Grand

Fitzpatrick Voted for the Em- ^tetr{,e credltors of the above-named com- Ticket Offices. _ „
nverson resolution, but opposed the j ajj 0nu-rs having claims against . h H. GILDERSLEEVE, Manager,
bill- Mr. Osier (West Toronto) was , *h ^a,d company, having its Head Office c. H. Nicholson, Traffic Manager
present, but did not vote. In Toronto are on or before the 19th day Sarnia, Ont.

Mr Cockshutt (Brantford) was de- | of june ipoe, to send by post, prepaid, to
talned at another committee. Had he , James P. Langley, Liquidator of the Com-
tainea ai » would have voted I pauy, at his office, McKinnon Bu Id ng, Me-

! llnda-street. Toronto, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, the 

. „ ; full particulars, verified by oath, of their
Evil Reaching the Men 'claims, and the nature aud amount of tne 

Higher Up. securities. If any. held by them, and the
won street Tournai’ Tipping is specified value of such securities, or. inWall-street Journal.__pp s default they will be peremptorily excluded

began5" wUh°mthI ‘Vyment of small beneflt9 of tbe sa,(i windlug Up
gratuities to waiters in restaurants and ,rh(1’ yinster-ln-Ordlnary will on ... 
hotels. In this form it was an lm- the 22nd duy »f June, 1906. at 11 o dock 
portât Ion from Europe. Of course, the ,n thp f0renoon. nt his office at Osgoodi 
waiter ought to serve the customer HaM ln th(, city of Toronto hear the re- 
falthfully without being bribed to do port of the Liquidator upon the said claims, 
the work which he had been hired 1o and let all parties then at ten A perform^but^ the custom shas grown to Dated the  ̂VeYl McLeIn^'
such an extent that unless one fees Chief Clerk, M.O.
he is sure not to obtain good service. «
He submits, therefore, to the Imposi
tion as the less of two evils.

The practice has spread to such an 
extent that the man who blacks your 
boots; that helps you on with your 
coat- that hands you your hat: that 
tells you the way; that brings you a 
glass of water; that shaves your face, 
or cuts your hair, expects a gratuity 
in addition to the pay which he re
ceives for performing his work.

The tipping evil has gone .higher up 
than this, and is now beginning to 
spread itself thru all the departments 
of business and politics. It is the 
du tv of the legislator to. pass good 
laws, but he sometimes has to»be tip
ped to do it. It Is the duty of th|_ 
policeman to protect property 
robbery, but he often has to be tipped 
to do It.

(f you want to sell a 
it is even necessary 
1er the farm superintendent, the pu 
chasing agent. Do you want s «witch 
connection or a prompt supply of cars 
from a railroad? It may be well -o 
tip the railroad official with a gift or 

or of stock.
It is about time to check this tip

ping abuse- Let us stop it first high 
up and work down to the bottom.

HOLIDAYS ARE C0MING-0UR 
STEAMERS ARE GOING.WESTERN CROP REPORT.

This year on your vacation why doi^’t 
you take a trip to Cuba or Mexico! Our 
steamers sail from Montreal, calling at Hal
ifax, to'Nassan (Bahamas), Havana (Cuba), 
Progreso Vera Crux and Tampico (Mexico).

The first sailing will be the Steamship 
“Angola,” 20th of May, followed by the 
Steamship “Dahomey.” 20th of June

Write for our Illustrated Booklet, "A 
Tour to the Bahamas. Cuba and Mexico."

For further Information regarding rates 
of passage kindly apply to us.

erson,
.$29.00 
. 33.55 
. 40.50 
. 42.50 
. 36.00 TO 
. 35.75 THB 
. 42.50 
. 32.00

-Week of Rainy and Cold Weather 
Prevents Progress.

rWinnipeg, May 30—The crop report 
for week ending May 30 is a record 
of little progress by the crops on ac- 

of the almost Invariably cold

MEDITERRANEAN
From New York

Republic—May 81. 3 p.m.; Oct. 18. 
Cretie—June 21, 10 a. m„ Aug. 4.

From Boston
Romanic—June 5. 8.30 a.m. : July 7 
Canopic—June 30, 5 p.m. ; Ang. 11, Oct. u. 
Fu ill ar.inVart c~ nnolication tr>

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Pascnger Agents for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

nit.I
! Mobile, Ala. 

Ketchum, dee 
Medical Colle 
the best-kno 
tountry, died 

He was 81 
— 
An

A prisoner 
item jail at 1 
day morning, 
burglary.

MONTREAL, QUEBEC AN» LIVEBF00L
May 31—Thur.—"Lake Brie.’’ „ 1

Britain.;'*;.
•' 80—Sat.—‘‘Lake Ohamplaln.”

MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
May 27-“Mount Temple"-Thjjl cl»» 
June 17—“Lake Michigan”— *

Rates: 1st class, 066 up; one oUss-Jal 
cibiri- $40 up; Intermediate, 040 up, 
steerage, $26.60 up.

Apply for complete sailings
t. J. SHARP. Western Pssaeager AgeiL 

80 Yonge St . Toronta Phone Main

count
weather.

For the first time this year reports 
to hand of damage being done by 

Rain had been pretty general

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICECity Hall,
Toronto, May 30th, 1906. Our sailings to South Africa, calling at 

Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, East London 
and Durban, are as follows:

Steamship “Canada Cape, May 20th. 
Steamship “Melville,” June 20th.

% J. SHARP, 80 Yonge STREET..
'• Phone 2030.

are
grubs.
thruout the week, and as this was 
wanted badly in some districts the 
crops have benefited very considerably, 
and are now reported to be doing wen,
thn no larve growth Is reported. Frost povver>___
has appeared in many points, but it (pimoU8ki),
is exceptional to read of damage being gchell (Oxford), Thompson, 
done by the low temperature.

The general need Is now for warm 
weather. The amount of growth is 
generally from three to five Inches.

ESTATE NOTICES.

DOMINION LINE 
STEAMSHIPS

ELDER, DEMPS1ER & COMPANY.(Yale-Cariboo), 
Tobin. 319 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.. MONTREAL

TheW
TheHOLLAND AMERICA LINEMr. • ' Sailing every Saturday

JgSSSf S tiVSKSt VwfSSf:
_____ Popular Moderate Rate Service.
MERCHANTS’ LINE,. >•*

» Æ’ïiraur-..""».; :
SUt«d»m...........-Junt a Noordam ”... /—»
Rynd.m..............Jindu N. Am t dn....JWt

New Amsterdam •

-s-ass"*
ll6 ». M. MBLVILL*.

General "Passenger Agent. Toronto. Oat.

«4 BThe

SICK
HEADACHE

The WSpecial Excursions to Pacific 
Coast and Colorado During 

June and July

been present he 
against. Te Europe ln Comfort.

’ On .learner, carrying only one cla.» of
i?gbMh\*rcoWmÆou^
beet part of tbe steamer.

JïS,ST4S5B£SSf&&eS;
®d ’fnVorro’atlon. apply to lorel

agent or . .C A PIPON Passenger Agent,
41 king St.' East, Toronto.

Steamers “PERSIA,” “CITY OF M°NT< 
opal " “CUBA ,f leave city wharf, root 
of Bav-street evéry Tuesday and Saturday, 
at 2.30 p.m., for

What a mi 
who feel that 

MSp From i 
they have bee

att?nd“““tie., looki
tetldren and ,

Tipping
Vj !

•*June 17 to 21 Inclusive the Wabash will 
sell round trip ticket» from all station» to 
Portland Oregon, Tacoma, Seattle, Wash
ington. victoria and Vancouver, B. (’., at 
rate single fare, plu» $i, good for 60 days.

June 24 to July 0 lonnd trip ticket* will 
be sold to San Francisco, Cal., at single
first-class fare, plus $2. to Chicago, added " tierv«ee from Sa» Frar.oieo» »»
m *62.50, from Chicago, good until Sept. * zSSadand Au.ir.IU

July 11 to 14 round trip tickets will be SONOMA.......................................... Ma1r -1*
sold from all Wabash stations to Denver, ALAS!EDA............................................Ju”e "
Col., good until Aug. 20. The rate will lie , ^STVrA................ ..........................Jane 21
much less than lowest one-way rote, g avikda ..............done 30ing aud returning on all direct routes. ALAMEDA.................. • •• • • > i

Full particulars for, nl.-ove excursions ad- Carrying flr.t, second and thlrd-elast pxm
dress J T Richardson, District Passenger ger». , ...   .nlKing and Yonge- For reservation, berths aud etec.rjoml 

lull parilcuiar». apply n 
R. M. MELVILLE, Cal.. Pa»». Agent.

Toronto and Adelaide Sts. or Rail I
C. E. HORNING, G-T-Ky., King and 

Yonge Stf.

: AND

Kingston, Brockvillc, Prescoll. 
Cornwall and Montreal. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Friday,Many varieties of headache exist, those 

most prevalent being sick or bilious head
ache, nervous headache, headache from 
constipation, etc.

Headache is an effect of disease, the cry 
of the suffering body for relief from some 
oppressing disorder.

Undoubtedly- the cause must be removed 
in order to cure tbe headache permanently. 
Wrong action of the stomach, liver or 
bowels is responsible for nine out of ten 
cases of headache.

In sick headache (a very common form) 
there is sometimes nausea and vomiting 
and usually constipation.

In nearly nil forms of headache

toSPRECKSli? LIN3For further Information apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streets,
S. J. SHARP. 80 Yonge-street. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Melinda-st. 
N WEATHERSTON, 51 Ktug-st. East. 
R M MELVILLE, Adelaide-street. 
GEO.' SOMERVILLE,

Cltv Wharf, foot of Bay-street.

ÏTheart 

Jm nerve» 
Whirl

°( vitality is 
It is at thl

after hersel:
female dieor 

ÉPOtejr mont 
end mieerab! 
{•Something 
«“» purpose
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| PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
TENDERS Occioental and Oriental btea.nerup 

Kissn Kaiahe Co.
Fhlllpplo.and ToyoTicket OflB.ce 

2 King St. Bast
cki»a

l.ul.u*»**' Indie 
end Aestrmlle-
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

. .June 6 
.Jane 13 
June 19

Sealed Tenders will be received by th 
undersigned up to Monday, June 4th, 
1906. to 6 p.m., fer the supplying of 1UW 
Barrels of Cement (more or less) f. o. b_ 

Toronto Junction, for the Town of 
No tender necessarily

W. J. CON RON,
Town Clerk.

Toronto Junction.

Unwell. Japan, 
Islands, ■Imite Agent, northeast corner 

streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas.I

Remember Sat
urday. June 2

sailings

HONG
| KOREA. . . .

Opening season. Toronto-Mont-1 SS. COPTIC ............. June 26
real line Steamers leave daily. SIBERIA............................... . r,.uu.
except Sundays. From July 1 For ratee cf passage nn*-Dill 
daily for Rochester, lOttJ Is- larSi apply R- M. Mn-LVILLB, 
rands. Rapids. Montreal, Inter- Canadian rMeenge- Agent. Toronto, 
mediate ports.

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

» KONG MARCcars
Toronto Junction, 
accepted.

Burdock 

Blood Bitters

Sailing from New York every Saturday. 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA’’ and “COLUMBIA." 
Average passage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA” and "FURNESSIÀ.”
For rates of saloon, second cabin or third- 

class passage Book of Tours and further 
information apply to HENDERSON BROS.. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A. for 
Ontario, 40 Toronto-street, or A. F. WEB
STER Yonge and -King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

.30 ftamburg-Jhnerican. *g»y «•. <
Æ!âft5SSàS5!5±, 1 ESgjg

Kâi.trin A V . .May Jl J Kaisenn A V.. , | q ’
AmèrikI*Î^.V.I! Ju«V IDeSîiùlaid It.8., write.

Among .proiil th»» shl»*»f^-B*0wn I coult
Ite

Twl. Screw Passenger Servie» |a.ni
DOVER (LONDON or HARIS) and HAMBU ■'passed away 
Large Twin Screw Venel.ot I«.oo? ton. Su»‘r' ««gain."

pa,renter accommodation,. ■ MilVurn’s
passenger Reamer “TRINIDAD” of Pennsylvania ...June 2 I W alderaee ...... Ju»» I 60 oente-pei
Steam,hip Co. will sa l from New York Batavia.............  June» P'™?. .“julyti |dealer does

________ , Domin'ca. St. Croix and St. Thomas Patricia ............. June 16 I Baavia.......  • jul/£ 'fha Mill
7th and 28th April. Far. for round trip $30 and up. Pretoria...............June 13 l Patricia tF Jdlil

A F WEBSTER AQENT Office» 36 and 37 Broadway, •*46 Corner inland Yong. sireeU R.E.DRANSFIELD. Kim aai Yoags SU.

and happy life are good, but ju*£.at 
present he seems liable to die at any i __ 
minute. Rostock says Marcus is suffer-^ "1 0U 
ing from a broken heart- and blames' J m 
the United States customs laws for H. vw 
It seems that his cage mate, Daisy, a 
French sheep, was taken away from 
him when the animals arrived on tne 
St. Andrew two weeks ago. and Mar- 

has been pining for his friend ever

THE WINTER GO TOSaUrday io Monday 0bll"0»
Commencing on Saturday. Jo"e 

thereafter eVery Sm-

FOR
' has proved itself a specific—a medicine 

that has cured where all others failed.
Keep the stomach, liver and bowels in 

perfect working order by the use of nature • 
regulator and tonic, Burdock Blo<xl Bit- 

which cures all forms of headache by

BERMUDA
Frost unknown, malaria impossible.

from new YOnk 48J10£RS b/inneMoo
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 5o00 

Sailing every ten days. 
for winter cruises go to

2nd. and 
* urday, «for

Islands, Prescott.
Tuesdays, Thursdays ‘‘ndSat- 

^ urdays. Bay of Quinte. Mont- p. m* .real, Intermediate ports.
Information apply *® “‘J’'.

write H. Foster Chuf- 
Agent, Toronto.

Rochester,
line of goods, 

to tip the but- 4-30 tons.
¥ ters,

ru moving the cause.
Miss L. Smith, Monisburg, Ont., writes: 

« I desire to let you know how much goud 
Burdock Blood "Bitters has done for me. 
I was troubled with headaches all the 
time, and could get no relief, until a friend 
told mo of your Burdock Blood Bitters. 
After taking two bottles of it, I can say 
that I am completely cured.”

B.B.B. is for sale at all druggists and 
general stores. Do not accept something 
*‘juat aa good.”

WEST IN DIE* SPRING CRUISE
30 days' trip. About 20 days ln tropics. 
St. Thomas, St. Croix, St. Kitts, 

Guadeloupe, Dominion, 
St. Lueln, Barbados

For further 
& O. ticket office, or 
fee, Western Passenger

CUB
StTlfe quarantine laws require that any
cloven footed animal shall be detained ------------
two weeks, and thus the lion durlng the quarantine period. Thls was
milted and the sheep was held. When au %fuged because of governmental 
Bostock discovered the condition of the ^ tape a„d Marcus Aurelius has 
Hon he applied to the h° d been wasting away to a shadow.

tLe ports are that the sheep a
thnedlion allowed to Uve with the sheep tog.

-----TO THB-----

WEST INDIESAetienu,
Martinique, 
and Demeraru.

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHKR*' SeereUry, Quebec 

Steamship Co.. Queoev.
WEBSTER, coroee King and Yonge 

«treets. Toronto. 243

money
The fine

Quebec St 
Barbados,

the
for

Mourn* for Sheep. 5 pln- A. F.Says Lion
AureUus^^the "^Bostock
to^rrow. kl» chances for a longerA 7
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11*
housekeepers]

The labor connected with your everyday duties 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by using

canI» itrackno. ■ mu 110111 «I» UAXC
».0

m.

f" Lounged ■

Committee to Report His Refusal 
—Griffiths Tskes the 
, Stal'd.

Made Fierce Attack on British 
Column, But Finally Retire 

Under Heavy Fire.

• n1 mGO? Attempt to Assassinate Gow-Gen- 
eral of Kutais Brings Terrible 
Reprisal on Surrounding Crowd.

it
l indurated fibre

tubs, pails, etc.,
and more handsome than any others yon

1;

ip
which are lighter, more dcrable 
can buy.ollarThiby el tie Ottawa, May 30.-W. T. R. Preston 

W, T. -Griffiths weye both under
Durban, Natal. May 30.—The r^bel 

Zulus again attacked Col. Leuchar'a 

column yesterday.
They fiercely assaulted the British 

camp and fought obstinately for several
w ot him and I hours, but finally were beaten off with

Two bombs were thrown at hhn and the steady fire of the
exploded In the midst of the party, se rcuvy
rlously wounding AUkhanoff, a member The British had three men killed aJ1d
of his staff and several Cossacks. 12 wounded.

no#sacks imme- Ir an important circling operation orThe remainder of the C .. . the command of Col. MacKenzle 40 to
dlately formed up and fired lnaisnu 50 of chief Bambaata’s followers were 
lnately Into the crowd, killing many j^led aj,d big herds of cattle1 and 
persons In addition the.Cossacks burn- many women and children fell Into the 
ed to the ground buildings in the vicia- htinds o£ the British.
Ity. into which the people h?d„fle,Vr,.J ' ----------------------------- -

t^"i4iK”?al,'nSi?K««,‘DEADW00D DICK” NO MORE
in the Caucasus. For several months 
last faU the government was complete
ly In the hands of the revolutionists, 
they being in full possession of the
railroad from the Black Sea to thesu j y Ma S0—a despatch from
InVnuX1: TÏÏSÆ despatched UR | Cripple Creek says that Fran, Pa= 

column of Cossacks, who crossed moun- j said to be the original Deadwood 
tains and with fire and sword laid waste ; o£ dime novel tme, died In the

hee yesterday of

»
Borjom, Transcaucasia. May 30.—An 

attempt was made on the life of Gen. 
Alikhanoff, governor-general of Kutais, 

last night as he 
train for Ttflis.

and
examination to-day. A- F. Jury was 
on hand, having been summoned for 
this morning, byt after a lot of man
oeuvring and side-stepping by rhe two 
parties in the committee on agriculture 
he was let go for the time nnques-

IRN:
[road to Ne»,

d Fall River

foad to Net»

ew York oa 
kasure oj « 
pund on the
L 18; further

Lay, Cana.
nAln-street,

BEST QUALITY
Realf§ôpf°rt
Here is th $ new sol t collar that 
solves the [problem of hot-day 
neckwear with nal NECK- 
EASE arid SpriE as well.

pUNGE l] COLLAR 

WOMEN

Coal and Wood ;about to take awas

G.T.P. BRANCHES.
•1.

■a

Pinna Submitted: to MinLocation
later for Approval.

OFFICES./ ■tioned.
F. D. Monk asked again for a vots 

on his motion to have the Preston 
evidence reported forthwith to the 
house for a decision on the points as 
to whether or not he should be com
pelled to divulge the names of the 
N. A. T. do. shareholders.

It was voted down.
The question next arose whether Mr. 

Preston was to be discharged, and at 
last Mr. Preston was discharged, it be
ing understood that he can be "re
summoned.”

In pursuance to his former notice, 
Mr. Duncan Ross moved that Mr. Pres
ton?» refusal to answer certain quee- 
tlocs be reported.

This was carried. 5 ___
In the meantime the public account* 

committee were hearing W. T. Grif
fiths and Wv T. R. Preston. Griffiths, 
as secretary to Lord gtrathcona, pro
duced what h«f said were accurate cop
ies of files in Lord Stratticona s office, 
on the order of the high commisslon- 

W. M. German asked about the 
Preston letters to BnVtie. Griffiths said 
they were not in his possession. He 
had received copies from Jury, and 
on the advice of a lawyer had shown 
them to Lord Strathoona.

write to Ennis asking him

3 KING STREET EAST.
415 Ypnae Street.
7»3 Yongc Street.
676 Queen Street West.
1308 Queen Street West.
415 Spaitliia Avenue.
300 <|aeen Street East,
752 Queen Street East.
204 Welleeley Street.
Esplanade E., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade B., Ft. of Church St. 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front St.

Avenue, at G.T.R. CrosslaS 
at C.P.R. Crossln*. 
Are., Near Dundas

' Ottawa. May 30.—Location plans of 
new branches of the transcontinental 
system have been submitted to the 
minister of railways by the Grand

THE L
for men
In plain ft 
cloths at d 
shapely.
Just read 
to I8,an<
pocket, je

»

white' mat Trunk Pacific.
One of these will, run from Sudbury 

to Kashabowe, west of Port Arthur, 
It will Join the Canadian Nortb- 

of V80 miles. Another

. —soft, yet 
\smart* 'Vet comfy, 
r in any i ze from 12
i priced please your
l^ease’lyour neck. 

W goedx store and 
the^bftnd in script

•Jiwhere
ern. a distance . __
will run from Sudbury to Batchawaung 
Bay on Lake Superior, a distance of 
170 miles. À third will run from Rum- 
ford on the C.P.R. Une. west of Sid- 
bury to the James Bay line.

This branch is to take the ore^ de- 
rtosits. The ore will be shipped eitht. 

Batchawaung Bay or Parry

Route Novel Hero End*Fnmon* Dime
Day* In Pitiful Poverty.summer Pape 

Yonge St., 
Lanedowne

1906. collar
Ask at 
look for Street.

Cor. Dafferln and Bloor Ste.Railroad, To
aoor) M elvers

BsrlU
kr route from 
m- are hereby 
imvenience ot

from
Sound.the fertile Rion Volley. county hospital

The general announced that at the onl_
first town reached he proposed to make P ^ • tQ despatch, Palmer
the people’s grandchildren remember & newh( wof former Senator John
his name. His vengeance was horrible. paimer and c teamed relationship to

, . Hundreds of the inhabitants, mostly "^Pott”Palmer of ChKW>.
With and Spoil Work of Georgians and Mtngrellans, were slaugh-, whe^ n years old, palmer left home 

Church Army in Canada. tered by the soldiers and oth*fs and driftedy west- He went to Dead-
_______  .executed. Many of the men were driven , early days of that

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.i into the mountains ^d sacks™Wty camp and became a successful gamb- 
London. May 30,-Th. Church Army X^weroa^utelVw£d"Si™ ^the mining camp

has addressed a letter to the home sec- The atroclties committed attracted : dubbed driftelinto Crlple’ Creek
retan- drawing attention to the fact the attention of the whole country and * "Xsars a,o 
that "the efforts of the society to_lm-«were the subject of bitter complaints. »m^years a*°’fortune mme

= the condition of the labor mar----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ^ld chewing gum and
rUUenn!.l|i“l0ylfe ‘infiux of IN ILLNESS HIS ONLY HOPE. ^ndy." Which he carried around in a
aliens*' Mr. Gladstone replied, promis- ----------- shoe box.

the complaint.

ELUS ROGERS CL
Coaland Wood

WORLD’S FAIR MEDALS 
DISTRIBUTED AT LAST r«EST. LOUIS

beingaliens in the way.
hmmittee oa 
kansportatioa 80.—The exhibitionOttawa, May 

branch has distributed the large num- 
and other medals won 

government and 
at the Loulsania

interfere

ber of bronseti Albany, an- 
L60 Sleeping 
Toronto $8.00.

er. by the Canadian 
Canadian exhibitors

to . sliver rma.l ;» W

influx of capital aa a reauR of the St. 
Louis advertising.

New York by 
p.00 rail), and 
tation for one 
e the Hudson 
extra charge, 

[rough sleeper . 
1.40 p.m. Ar-

and for
"Did you . , „„

to forward the originals. .
■T placed the copies in Lord Strath 

cona’e hands, and he said he could 
take no cognizance of copies. I wen. 
to Liverpool and wrote to Mr. Ennis, 
asking for the originale. I accept the 
responsibility for that letter, and if j 
had to do it again I would adopt a 
practically similar course."

Griffiths further said that his rea
son was that the letter proposed some- 
thing contrary to the Canadian immt- 
gratlon policy and the interests of the 
government. Griffiths, when asked »f 
he had traveled third-class and charg- 

that the < harges

prove )umuetT QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
H,QHoSeS FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street. 

YARDS.
Subway. Queen Street WeaL 
Corner Bathurst and - 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracka 
Vine Avenue.

Toronto Junction.

IAGREE WITH THE G.T.R.
OTTAWA ENTRANCEThief Shallow* $300 Dia

mond, Which Jeweler Can’t Get.
ing consideration of 

One hundred kind, sixty emigrants un
der the care oil the Church Army sail-

tr*wkd,:"

''rhe'secretary of the east end emlgra- ! Coombs has been placed by the courts 
of dissatisfied ! fu lhe dUemma 0f not being able to

awarded by the

Woman BLOWN UP BY NAPHTHA. lltS Tonge Street 
842 Tonga Street 
200 Wellesley Street

Spadina and College.

FOR

May 30.—It Is generally un
derstood in railway circles that the 
Mackenzie and Mann lntetre^t® ha,^ 
entered into an agreement with the 
Grand Trunk respecting the UBe o* * 
latter company’s tracks as an entrance 
to the central depot.

There is, of course, not 
rom for an extra track to the depo., 
and only by securing running rights 
can accommodation be secured.

to the Four 
Winds, Bat the Crew Escape.

Ottawa,desire to en- 
(Daniel, 3 West

Scattered
Tlniey L. ; Corner 

668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossingtcn Avenue. 
139 Dundas Street, 

Dundas Street Blast, 
Toronto Junction.

S
Millville, N.J.. May 30.—While roores 

were dredg-
Yonge-street tion fund said the return

failures among emigrants to Canada is --nr^rtv
less than 5 per cent. An official of the . claim his property
Canadian government emigration offices judge, except at the risk of killing a 
said the failures are not more than 2)6 woman. In this Instance the pound of 
pel cent., likely much lower. fle8h l8 a j300 diamond in, the appendix

of a self-confessed shoplifter. hurled the
Mae Thomas swallowed the diamond Q crew a 

Saturday in the retail store of T. L. attered debris over 
Coombs & Co., jewelers. From a tray ,umdreds of {eet. 
of diamonds on the counter the woman . Thg 9Chooner was equipped 
removed the handsome stone and^con-1 modeni ga8oline machine dredges and 
c-ealed it la her month. To avoid being, several ia-rge tanks of naphtha, which 
found w% the diamond on her person =tored ,n the hold, some unex-
when searched she swallowed it. Pear- manner, were exploded. Al-
ing appendicitis she later confessed to before anyone realized what had
the police, who confirmed the story by h„DI>ened the schooner plunged to the 
taking an X-ray photograph. hot to mof the bay."The diamond Is yours,” said the po- boUo stl4n^.gt f4,ture ^ the act was 
lice judge tq the jeweler yesterday. bevonda few slight cuts and
"Take it. but if you resort to surglca LLe8 Capt David Robbins and his 
operation against the phrl?°n‘,er-*m^ crOw of five men were not Injured, 
and she dies, you can be held for mur- c w 
der.” The surgeons say the' diamond 
cannot be removed without an opera
tion, as the X-rays showed It to be 
lodged In the Intestines.

About the only chance Coombs has from 
of recovering his $300 diamond Is that 
the Thomas woman -«yUl develop an at
tack of appéndtcitts1 Symptoms have 
already been noted.

of sloops of the oyster fleet
Maurice River Cove, in De

laware Bay, an explosion, as If caused 
by a submarine mine, blew a large 
part of the schooner Hampton toatoms, 
1 deck, with the captain and

considerable distance, and 
the water for

- 22ing above
[SION Co., LimitedThe ÎSÆ0.°.?.!......ed first-class, said 

were untrue except in one or two in
stances. for which he had special rea-SAFBTY. COERCION OF CANADA.

Preston Refuses N»»es. —
Griffiths left the stand, and W. T. rrenaainn Aeeoctated Free* cable.) 

R. Preston went back. Trouble began London May sO—DUcusslng the flsea^ 
almost at once. Mr. Barker wanted Que8tlon- The Tribune eays : Ja»t as we 
to know how many of the agents who ;efraln from coercing Canada, so « “ 
under the old system got the pound per t,„ne to be cocrced by Canada or^rat 
head bonus were now in %North by^erta.n Presentiment.” '

Never in all the history of transpor
tation has travel been safer than It is 
to-day. Seated in perfect comfort in 
any of the mile-a-mlnute trains of the 
Lake Shore Railway you are in less 
danger by far than was your grand
father in the lumbering six-mile-an- 

/hour stage of a half or three-quarters 
6$, a century ago. Trains over this 

/\ une are protected and guarded in a 
wav that is but little short of marvel
ous Every device that skill or money 
can provide Is used without regard to 
the expense and - in spite of tlie hiRfh 
speed—the fastest. In the world—you 
afe as safe here as in four own home. 
Combined with safety and high speed 
are luxurious comfort and punctual- 
ity,all combined to make a service un
equaled the world over. See that your 
ticket reads “via Buffalo and the Lake 
Shore Railway" and write for full in
formation to J. W. Daly, Chief Ass - 
C|. P. A., Buffalo, N. Y.; A. J- Smith 
a p a., Cleveland, Ohio, or W. J. 
Lynch, Pass'gr. Traffic Mgr., Chicago,

sons.
Telephone Main 4016,ltral

association hall 
Thursday Night. May 31 T'U ADmSSlON FREE.

Saturday Right,
d :

matrimonyà
Atlantic Trading Company.

To answer would in* 
The chair-1ER, 1906 refused to say. 

volve a breach of faith, 
man of the committee, N. A. Bel court, 
requested Mr. Preston to answer, but. 
he again refused. A motion was called 
for to have the refusal reported to the

LOCAL TOP.C, "Ti,. M

----------* , . system agents collected bonusee m
Provincial Architect Fraser has received lmm(grants who came voluntarily for 
_ the state archivlat of Pennsylvania 40 ttcket8, and were not emigrants as the

;;T rïïr-ïïTïi*rt*
B0 Cyears ago a bureau of archive, waa es- ^ Mked ,, imml- ^enh0ld " the
tabllshed, and systematic efforts have^ re under the N. A. T. Co- contract The most graceful skater, In

Arrangements have been made for a dl,in lore, romautle bapjjcnlugs. . ‘Ue ' ^ other —-— -------------------- ---  . - 1^^.

™ -s wtetrir-rJS *£Bnanrai-A| tilW O
rimony” at Association Hall and con- 132 auspices of the Second Church ^nt-ract a condition of arrival i -eoli DUwortb, office building, north-

it's’Ossr?». a=* Hu'i£~„ÏÏ ,C b, found. Tlh Œw'cSSÆTlS«Sî" rai. «~UeSt tooo,

ed on the science of Vltosophy, which L‘8. G. wharln^nd family left for Mus- North Atlantic Trading company ^uring vo v- Adelalde-8t. in- tall» the system Ul ltoDUSb
Is a method of character study based toka yesterday for the season. No. . -« the a L Gregory, photograph health, and. enables it to reBlSu

SSSS.Ï AAA PORTER

s5ï!!Ljrss5-7t.ïïss ^».—»• rnnna —*» n
sa^arrMs cM"5tsst assssssafaiBAf-iE bUoun AV ting feature of the lecture Thursday tvÇolon, May ^ hire start ^nt an urgent cable to hls secretarj They will represeru fflOOnomlOfll. V W W « « I « ■
night will be a tableau of seven young this uVmtd States Imploring the company in the strong dia before the general ass au»

Another Escape. ladies and seven youtig men, selecting sene rt^ent, 50 yards back est words in the language to lift
A prisoner named Cascanette escaped Ml. companions according to scientific ^"emissary bulldtogr,where seal.

from jail at Parry ^"^gVld for P P______________________ over half a million dollars’ worth of

Buffalo Derby Excursion. goods are stored.
_______ The Buffalo Derby, one of the big- ’ The fire was^ ex eQnta|nlng stores

•n ~ Ilf L gest racing events of the year, will o’clock. A „ornhustible meThfe Wornout Nerves» : take place in Buffalo on Monday, and of oil. paper and other combustib e
IIW nUl^lUUfc .1 ! there will be several Canadian starters, terials was destroyed but the ma

TUd Xi/oak HpAI*t The Queen City A.C. excursion will commissary building vvias
IpIIv tv vul\ * IV#i v» leave the Union Station on the regular
•vi Tl___J 9-46 a.m. C.P.R. train, returning from

I I ne 1 ireo Dldin» Buffalo on all regular trains or by
—- . . f,, ,a special train at 7.30 p.m. This will
Th» Wa«T»fl Str^nfftn. enable racegoers to see all the races

, * >'V TV dMXU JU W»5v,,e ln comfort and have dinner before re-
What a multitude of women there are j turning home. Tickets $2, good to re 

who feel that these words exactly suit their \ turn the following, day. Special street 
easo From early morn until late at night j cars will meet the train at Black Rock
they have been on the go, year in and year for those racegoers who do not wish
out attending to the daily household j to go into Buffalo City.

attending to aJcial and church work, left Owen Sound, May 30.-Thls morning 
1er th^n that sooner or later there W. A. Bishop, clerk of the surro^te 
general collapie ? The aotion Of court, took the first evidence In con 

the heart^.becomes weak and palpitating, nectlon with a motion to quash the lo- 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain feet cal option bylaw passed bv 
la a whirl half the time anl the usual fore. rayers of Owen Sound with a large ma
0,«^Sa woman ahouid look [ ^ ^ £ XA'Z'

EnLrKÆi tf s

is something to build up her eysteHla Fer 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

The musicaT^program* 1”The ParkdaU ] Friday Night. £bV^|? " WorltV. Most

Roller Skating Rink » an attraction 1, WM. WINDSOR. I^ ^of^and Delineate Char-

o" thefTo^t<Llffht Horse thooM* | oung Ladle. SELECTING/ LIFE COMPANIONS
FtHSmsB ks -

SSS«r ,1 m.„- CONSULT PROF. WWDSOB sfefSSr -

SeSHcp -——■

the o raina conteat for gentle- I -------- ------------ 11 1 W

est Kentucky, 
is. For aboVff 
id thirty days. .'

(HEALTH ! VIGOR! ACTIVITY 1 
AND LONG LITE !

to November,
and all Can*

The Celebrated 
vnwyHaVl Cocoa.

111. Result from drinking

ALBffalo, N.T. PREPARE FOR lEXPERIMENTS.

As the result of a visit paid by De
puty Minister of Agriculture C. C. 
James to the farm near Jordarn pre
sented to the

fMade from the best Hope grown D»EAMSHIPS
I PACIFIC BY, COSGRAVEsented to the Ontario government for 

experimental purposes by M. F. KU 
tenhouse, Chicago, steps will be taken 
to have It fenced and cleared this year, 

reftdy for planting next

i

FASTEST"» . so as to be 
spring.

ketchim de ad.DR.
I

the best-known medical men in tnis 
country, dl4d here last nlgrht.
■ He was 81 years of age.

\HD LIVER FOOL
ke Erie.’’
|ce Manitoba. 9
tese^-
DON DIRECT.
Laple”—Thiri cl*o. 
iïgan”-
id- one class—loi fedlate. $40 up; HALF-AND-HALFD"VmWwLt^rwsw.u..?|EASY MONEY AT HOME

composition. It is but natural that one cottam d ]() CENTS>

SBBE:4SIcottam bird seed

SJ ygSRJSSffWbl. KEEPS caeee.es .e health aed

«««s» I
down, nervous and Invalid women.

This bold and out-spoken movement on 
the part of Dr. Pierce, has. by showing 
arirtlv what his well-known medicine*

ablMiative, medicinal plantswhtoh enter

•y» piense's PieBSBnt Pcllsts are tiny• ®ug

^«tbdl^n^trled alway. In favor 

_ _ _ nnn given away, in copies of $50,000 People’s Oomœs^enae

SITrears ago. at «LM pwr copr 
f act year we csts away
^eM^ThUy^wepj

benefit? If so. send only M 
-mu-cFiit stamps to cover cost SftSSt&d® forbookln _

Third Party Knows.
Mr- Foster wanted to know if Fru»* 

had made the names of the N. A.
known to $,ny third party*

>
flay morning, 
burglary. A delicious blend of both, made byat 10 ton

T. Company 
He said. yes.

"To whom?”
“I refuse to answer.” , ,
Honore Gervats, Liberal, began » 

question Preston as to ttU disputed 
Griffiths accounts.

Preston had a list of changes for 
traveling from March 1» to Fel». 19. 
These charges were for first-class 
tickets, whereas he had learned from 
the railways that no such tickets had 
been Issued on the days and dates men
tioned.

He had 
since
traveling expenses. __Mr. Barker questioned Preston with 

establishing the fact that 
not necessar-

COSGRAVEPassenger Ageal» . 
Phone Main W

I

RICA LINE
Toronto Man Injured.

Æs.n.ï.KÆ
short time ago from Torcmtç and was 
employed by the Howard Iron Com 
rany in building an elevator taJJ 
new imperial Hotel, feil four stores 
In the elevator shaft and was terribly 

Injured.

oordam.,.......
C. Am’t’d m.. .--•Tu ft
' Amsterdam
to tons di.olac=®'-et’ 
E May 30. July <•
mblvilln.

Agent. Toronto. Ont

Always ask for and be sure yea get

CeSfiRlYE’SBIRD BREAD
SONG

1246had trouble with Griffiths 
first meeting him, trouble over BREWERY, NIAGARA ST. *

Toaotttflj
S

From Wood Alcohol.
Northport. L. !.. May 30-—Charlea 

Puriiingsky and William Do.in4ck. two view to 
formers of West Hills, are dead as a Grlfflthe' accounts were 
result of drinking wood alcohol Two bound by the dates he gave. Pr 
other men are dying. A druggist al- thought otherwise.

“ “ “* -.»

-------------- - the service?”
“He does.”

Two Dead ru<mePsrk_i40._ 3*67
RELATIVES WANTED.MflSHIR CO. HOFBBAUot Robt. Mitchell, Victim of

jsnttiMUf
u dan Frar.°Jjo3 ** 
iiud and Auatrall*-

any won 
comes *

Friend
’FrUco Fire, Seelee Inlohnntion.

cha.rges,Lord

Extract of IVTalt,Armand Châtelain of 301 Plxley-ave- 
gan Francisco,writes to the ipayor 

to find Joe Smith.’ printer,

Liquid
The meet mvigoratleg 
ation of ite kind ever ^tro- 
duced to help and eoetein the 
Invalid or the athlete.

T. 11ER. tàeekt Tweete, C$e$a*$ A#$e
Xasstests*** *f f ** j

RCNHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

...............May S»
...June• • * * .»«.Jane -*1

:.v... j— n
nd tlilrj-elan PA
and ststeraoim “*l

Can. Pass. Agent.
elaldo Sts. or 
; T-Ky., King 
StP.

nue,
using him 
son-in-law of Robert Mitdheii. machin
ist who is among the missing since the 

in the Golden City. Châtelain 
He has been

More Fire Victim*.
San Francisco, M^ 20.—The remains 

of n more victims of,the fi** J1®’'® 
been discovered, bringing the death list 
at the Morgue UP to 418.____

9

May 30.—The Sabbath Ob
servance bill was considered thdsmdrn- 
toe by the special committee. The bill 
win be reported on Friday and taken 
„„ in the house that day. ___ ,

Mr Plche of St. Mary *. Montreal, 
wanted the btu made subject to law* 
that may in future tel|MjriIte ^
vindal legislatures: that Is. if a Pro
vlrce should pass a law
thif bill the provincial laiw Should pre-

dThe minister of justice was opposed 
tr this and he was supported by a ma 
jorltv of the committee.

In regard to the exception to favor 
of the Hebrews, the committee stood 

\ and 4. -

biy fire
is in anxious shape, 
searching the streets for Mitchell ever 
"ince the*fire, and has advertised free- 

There was a body found in the 
ruins of the place where Mltibell woric 
ed. but ChateUUn does not think it 
the remains of his m4ssln*r f^Wid.
Cbell’s daughter used to write to him 
every month from Toronto, and sent 
Pictures of her baby. Her name Is 
Alice. The man who shows the anxiety 
was burnt out and lost «verytMng 
the fire. Mayor Coatsworth is institut. 
Ing enquiries. _________

Ottawa,
Street Railway Man’* Death.

n^on^of ^mo^t'promto^re  ̂

railway promoters In New 
died at his home early to-ddy.

i k Big Advertising Deni Jnat Closed.
One of the biggest advertising deals 

ever made ln Canada has Just been 
! closed, and which proves that Canadian 

not far behind our brother 
The W. A.

MILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

VRîy.d,
9firms are

merchants across the line.
Murray & Co.. Limited, the well-known 

Thev we tha women’s friend in every drygoods house of Toronto, is- the Arm 
•enee of tlie word. , . wliioh has Just closéd this big deal,

H a JS? -a wal’ greatly troubled placing before the public something 
îîith’w^and dizzy speU. audVa. so run ; new all the time. 
down I could not attend to my household an „,-nd.
duties. I bought two boxes of M » Cobourg.May 30,-HIckory Island,sttu-

. Heart and Nerve Pill» and alto B Rtce Dake. Northumberland
them I found that my trou County has been purchased fro-m the
passed away. I am now strong and healthy , government and the Indians
again.” , XT „„ piii, -re tn j p Hayden of this town. W. H.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Rowe. Charles Donnelly am George T.
60 cents per box or 3 for R1.26. *' Ï Oliver wealthy citizens of Pittsburg,
dealer does not handle them, send direct . ( lte a sportlngman's pa ra
te lhe Mübura Co., Ltd., Toronto, Out. | ■ «

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
Rubricating oils ^ 

------- AND GREASES

Mlt-
Banlt Teller Arreeted.

H^r^iv^vin^r of 
Ld Illsey National

their i Bank of Milwaukee.
thus I on a telegraphic warrant

him wtih the embezzlement of

| /American.
nqsr Service
ourg-hamburs

Laiserin A V .. ^jaae »
)ceana • • •  ju i* 2i

■ila"d  ..July 5

the

8000 CHILDREN, !ROOM FOR

(Canadian A**oclnted Prei* Cnble.)
Funchal, Island of Madeira, May 30.— Ixmdotl May 30—At a Bdrnardo Home 

The British steamer St. Osward arrived ; ineetlng- Lord Brussey spoke of the spied 
lo-dav and landed crew of the abandon-, (I1(1 work the Caundlan homes \vere dolny 

nrittsh schooner Canadian. Captain Mr Buker said of the children who went t< 
ed British schooner 8t. Cauad. on Kmplr. Day, that hU Men:
Connelly, from caaiz may (coel4 have placed ûtiOO.
John's» Nfld#

ABANDONED in M1D-OC1BA*.)euisc 

^Elirtric Bxth*.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S OK 
CATARRH CURE... ^VC.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

„ .. Heals the ulcers, clears the all
Ç\J) passages, stops droppings In the
rat5' throat and permanantly cure» 
Fy Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
v’ free. Alt dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
3 Medicine Co.. Toronto and Btu—a.

!

TO REGIS A SEW LIFE.
Belleville. Mayîo^Phllip A. L^tt. the 

exposed the bogus ballot box 
conspiracy In this riding, will lea'e 
next Friday for Bulvea, Saskatchewan.
with his wife, to reside there.

Servicesenger -- Ra
AR1S! Sup,rJ
sof 14.001 tots.
immolations-

man who

tune 3»
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%
:>. I IB M9 y,embers Toronto ^tock exchangeTHURSDAY MORNING AT BAY, YIELD TO STRIKERS10 T H E

OSLER & HAMMONDIndies, and £15,000 was for

May 29. May 30. 
Lust Quo. Last Qud.

Consols, money ................. ï?i , Vid PUU 1
Consols, account  .........®^"lu Î5L

do. preferred ................... ltW"‘

Baltimore & Ohio .«...........
Anucouda ...................;..........fit?
Deliver & Mo Oraude ... «%

■ lot Mi 
. 19%
.173%

DOMINION BANKto the West 
South America. in Conference HeldManufacturers

Prisoners Until They Gave In.
f l » *Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation

half-yeiarly dividend

Notice is heeebv given that a dividend of three per cent (3%) on 
üf^iiop “pi.5l St.=k of this Corporation h» ban dcclsrei 
for the half-year ending June 3ot h, 19*6, and that the same 
will be payable on and after

Monday» the Second Day of July Next.
The ,ran,for bo.ks -mb. ciosnd from tb.SftPcnthJ. the thirtieth

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary

STOCKBROKERS AMDFlMAMilll A3EITÎ1
Lodz, May SO.—The owners of the rib- 

factories of Lodz met last night
- - Toronto.21 Jordan Street

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on Louden, I 
Rug.. New York. Mestreat and Toreoto K* ■ 
changes bought sud sold so nom mission,
IC. B. OSLSB. A. SMITH,

B. C HAMMOND. F. <i. OS

hereby given that a dividend 
, th,„„ oer cent upon the Capital Stock 

ot. thm Institution has Been deriared for 
?L nnnrte? ending 30th June. 1006, being 

chi rate of twelve per cent, per annum, 
at ri^thnt tthe same will lie payable at the 
Banking^ House In this city on and after

ToMifay. the el iuly Next-
Transfer Books will be closed from T the 30th June, both days lu-

Notlce Is bon
at Schmidt & Wetchert’s .works to con
sider the strike situation.i| OU^I

■rpool Cab
Chicago a

COMMISSION ORDER» Bf fMarkets]

Weduel 
MUpool wheuij 
IMfcu %u higher j 
■fee %d .to %c

tflu ('imago 
IsiBeLrts were close 

:---------------------—— ■HCr.lirii. stay 30.!
STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS Mfwueat-i orei;
WYATT db CO., §gft..erlcau quiet 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange Hfc^i^iiahouliç

Canada Life Building, Toron!#. ■’
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

111
18% A crowd -of strikers surrounded the 

factory, shut the doors and held the 
manufacturers' until they agreed to ad
vance In wages and to pay for five 
weeks of idleness.

The concession was made only alter 
the manufacturers had suffered five 
hours’ Imprisonment and had 
threatened with death If they refused.

44%t

\ C. 1*. K. ......................
Chicago Gt. Western 
St. Paul .
Brie ....................... ..

Uo. 1st preferred 
do 2nd preferred

Illinois Central ............ l«t»%
Louisville & Nash ............. 151%
Kansas & Texas ....
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ......
Pennsylvania ...............
New York Central ..
Ontario & Western '.
Reading ..........................

do. 1st preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ..

Southern Pacific .................. 67%
Southern Railway .............. 30%

du. preferred, xd ........... 103
Union Pacific .......................153%

do. preferred ..,
United States Steel

do. preferred ....................108%
Wabash common ..........  21%

do. preferred ......................50%

10%
1.75

4847% Executed pn 3eohani«i»'
Toronto, Montreal and New Yur>

The82%. 82% the 20th to 
elusive

73%73%of June inclusive.
Toronto, May 30th, 1906.

183%
151%
36% JOHN STARK & CO.been

33%m
K Members of Toronto 3tons Brohsegi02%«2% Toronto, May 26th, 1906.049-1 26 Toronto St,Correspondence 

Invited.I i0960%Main 1782), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

Northwest Ratepayer*. ed143%.143% BURIED UNDER AWO. A meeting of northwest ratepayers 
held in Brockton Hall to-night 

the Lansdowne-avenue sub- 
The public are Invited.

68%58%Between Hanks
Buyers Seller. 
3-32 die 8-84 dll

78 73Coenter 
14 to 1-4 

par 14 to 1-4
813-32 811-16toe 13-14 
Dt-8 *3-8 to» 1-2 
Ul-4 8 1-2 to V 64

will be 
to discuss 
way bylaw.

47. 47 Ran Away Backward» Down Steep 
Hill and Over Embankment.

N.Y. Funds.
Atent'l Funds lOu die 
60 days eight 811-32 
Demaud 8vg. 81-16 
Cable Trana 63-Id

4949

w m.'iEOin hue
«7%
39%

New York, May 30.—Reuben J. Tay
lor, superintendent of the Continental 
Fire Insurance Company, while auto-

103

FOR SALE153% Manlt
ie following i 
It optlous ut
: May, 80%c

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days’ sight . .. .1 Holiday. 
Sterling, demand ....................| Holiday.

i9898j 4242%•J Wall St. Market Closed-Spas

modic Spurts in a Couple 

of the /Toronto Stocks.

109 ANDÆMILIUS JARVIS <*mottling to-day with his wife, was 
burled under the machine after it bad 
toppled over a thirty-five foot 
bankment on Riverdale-avenue.

The automobile failed to climb a 
steep hit! at that location, and. began 
to back down hill. Mrs. Taylor Jump
ed to safety, but Taylor kept his place 

_ at the steering wheel, and when the
Robert McMillan of 31 Sorauren-avc- automobl!e backed Into a fence and 

off the wharf at the Toronto jejj OVer the embankment he was bur
led underneath.

He was taken to a hospital lu a 
critical condition.

the gasoline ! NO AID FOR STRICKEN DOCTOR.

not mites-1 '

Solid brick, semi-detsched, eight rooms, 
bath, furnace, laundry tubs, newly decor
ated throughout, gas grate, stable in rear, 
good deep lot; everything in first-class 
shape. Price $3,600. An opportunity for 
someone to get a good home.

For full particulars apply to

21% Robert McMillan Met Death Early 

in the Morning at Foot of 

York Street.

bid.mi 50fc
em- ST. LAWtt]Toronto Stock». (Members Toronto Stock exchange

Buy and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES a SPECIAlIf,

McKinnon Bld&-, Toronto.

Mining Ex-Standard Stock and 
chaage.

May 29. May 30. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bdd.

;;; m
165% ... 16«%

... 245
!" m ...

. 250 248 240% 247%

.. 275 27L 274 271

B
^Receipts of fail 
I» of grain, 30 
Bw and a few 
xwbeat—One hi 
K at 75c.
Oats—’Two huu

HBc.
BhSivt—Thirty ion 
igpfor timothy, u 
kfStraw—Three It 
oer ton.

Dressed Hogs— 
$1915 per cwt.

; Spring lambs, d 
pSpring chlekene 
weight.

Squabs, 6 weel 
oer pair. 

Potatoes—Price
lit as will be ee 
drain— 1 

Wheat, eprlng. 
Wheat, fall, b 
Wheat, red, b 
Wheat, gooee. 
Barley, .bush. 
Oats, bush 
Rye, bush ... 
Peas, bush. .. 

Roy and Sira 
Uay,. per ton 
Hay, mixed, I 
Straw, bundle. 
Straw, loose, 

Hr alt» and V. 
Applea, per bl 
Potatoes, Ontu 
Cabbage, per c 
Beets, per bai 
Red carrots { 
Onions, per ba 
Turnip», bag. 

Poeltry- 
Turkeys, dresi 

t Chicken», dres 
§ Hens, per lb.
1 Spring ehicke; 
Jpalry Prodaei 
s’ Butter, lb. r< 

t Eggs, atrictlj 
If dozen .. <- 
Freak Meats- 

Beef, forequa 
Beef, hlndqua 

. Lambs, dresse 
Mutton, light, 
Veals, prime, 
•Veals, commoi 
Dressed hogs 
Spring lambs,

FARM PH

• Hay, carlots, 
taisés, carlo 
Dplawares .. 
Prolific*
Ont., choices 

Butter, large 
Butter, dairy. 
Butter, tubs . 
Butter, cream. 
Butter, creame 
Bnttet, bakers 
Eggs. new-laid 

• ■ Houey, lb. .. 
f Cheese, n*w, 1 

Cheese, old ..

Asked. Bid.Montreal .. ...
Ontario ..............
Merchants' ...
Toronto............
Commerce ....
Imperial............
Dominion .. ..
Standard .... .
Hamilton .-. ..
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ..............
Moisons............
Traders’............
Metropolitan

disturbances to call loans, which there 1» Brit. America f. 

neither desire nor ability to increase Just West Assur ., 
at present. Tlie outlook for future money Imperil Ufe^.... ... ...

r“»V“ ÏÏ5&tLS>4 ££ «% «TJLL » » SrVw^M! :::
opeu market was advanced to 4 per ceui., do colnmon 
but this was regarded as due to the end of C P. H. ......
the month settlements ar.d to the fort- ^. n|w ”

/nightly account now being closed. A re- Moljlreaj Power 
^ duet Ion in the. Bank of. England rate has Tor E1 Llght 

been again forecasted for to-morrow, but (,an yen. El . 
to-uuy's evidences of the situation in that jb'ekny com .... 73% 72%
Luire are against fulfilment of the Idea do. pref ........... 73% 73
Confronted with an unfavorable outlook 101 Domlnj0„ pel .... 
business the Toronto and Montreal broker» Bell Telephone 
seized the opportunity to holiday and u> Rleh. & Ont 
afternoon sessions were held at either of M„gBra Nav . 
the markets to-day. Of this business in st L. & C. ... 
the local market this morning General t-iec- Northem Nav. 

and N.S. Steel absorbed a large per- Twlu city ....
Both of these issues, however, rjv0r0nt0 Ky .. 

were given to irregularity for which manb London St. Ry 
uclatiou could only be responsible, “““les Winnipeg Elec 
and reactions of half point» occurred In do bonds .
"both aud the movements were not at an Sao Paulo ... 
normal. General steadiness prevailed thru do bonds ... 
th> list of quotations, where offerings were Toledo Ry ... 
not pressing. Electric development holds Detrolt Ry .. 
weak the bonds selling down half a point city Dairy com..
further to-day, while for the common stock do pref .............
there was no bid made. The bidding foe N st c. & T. .. 
the bank shares was no more aggressive Northern Ohio ... 
than for the general run of speculative sp«- Dom. Steel com.-.
chi 1 ties supporting quotations in some do pref .............

being well below the recently quot- do bon(lg ..........
ed sales prices., Dom. Coal com. ..

• * • do. pref .............
The Dominion Steel directors meet in N B steel com.. 68

Montreal on June 6, when reorganization, do bonds .................
plans will be discussed, altho It is doubtful War Eagle ....................
If any decision will be arrived at right Canada Salt .................
away A full meeting of the board Is ex crow’s Nest Coal. 290 
pecteil. B. C. Packers, A. ...

e * * do. B.............................. ....
y__Directors of the American Locomo- Mexican Elec .............

tlve Co. hold their next quarterly meeting do. bonds....................
the third week of June. Whether any ac- Mexican Iv & P. ...
tlon In way of placing the commln stock do. bonds ...........
oil a dividend basis will be taken at this Elec. Dev ...........
meeting cannot now be stated. It can be do. bonds ..........
said definitely however, on the authority Agricultural Loan ... 
of one of the company's directors, that nô Mexican Stock .. ...
special meeting for action on dividends do. bonds ...........
will be held previous to the regular one. Cable, reg. bonds. .-.

• • * Bell Tel. bonds ..
This same director also says that the British Can ...

durrent fiscal year, which ends June 30, Canada Landed 
will pl-obably be the best In the company’s Can. S. & L....
history both as to volume of business and- Can, Per ............... 127%
eart lngs. All of the company’s plants ere Cent. Can. Loan. ...
running practically at capacity, and on Its Dcm. 8. & I.................
books are sufficient orders to assure the Hamilton Prov .. ... 
continuance of this condition► for at least Huron & Erlç ..» 195 
six months. Imperial L. t I.. ...

* ess Landed B. * L.
The best year of the American Locomo- tsrodon & Can 

tlve Company from the présent point of Manitoba Loan .. 
gross earnings was that ending .Tune <t0, Toronto Mort ...
1903, and, from the point of net earnings, London Loan .... 
that ending June 30, 1904. Ontario L. & D..

• • •

88Standard Loan 
Colonial In. & Loan Co.... (.75 
Sun A Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
Trust Guarantee .
National Agency ....
W. A. Rogers, pref .......r 100

do. common .....................
Carter' Crume pref ...........
National Portland Cement. ... 
Ccu. Mining & Smelting... '
Ra miller Cariboo .........'.....

White Bear, fully paid ....
North Star .................................
International Coal & C.... 60
Manhattan Nevada .............
California Monarch Oil........ 30
Monte Crlsto ...
Foster ...... ...
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar .....
Red Rock ...........
Rothschilds ....
Toronto ................
Montreal ...........
Ontario 7.............
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .........

World Office.
Wednesday Evening, May ou. 

stagnant cpndltion prevailed again 
Toronto security market, and 

animation In two Issues, 
nature.

which were given the 
appearance of more than the general de- 
manu, showed Irregularity. The closeness 
to the end of the month prevented any

7.40
79 A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STHKET EAST. 
Telephone Mata 2851.

79179 81
43The

hue ■ fell,
Gas and Gasoline Co.’s, foot of York- 
etreet, yesterday morning About 
o’clock and was drowned.

to-day In the
for ii little

*98 SEAGM & CO247save
transactions were 
Even those issues

- 229 868.. 230J of a perfunctory STOCK BROKERS
• Members Toronto Stock HxJbanta

85
228 226% 228

146% 146
... 202 ....

65 SILVER LEAP.129132 He was working among 
5% launches at the time and was 
4% ed until 2.30 In the afternoon.

A search was made with grappling j 
hooks by Maitland Aykroyd, and the 
body was recovered at 6-30 last night.

McMillan was employed with the To
ronto Gas and Gasoline Co. and was 
a married man, about 35 years of age.
He had no children. ____

The time he fell In was noted by the 
that "his watch stopped at 3 mln-

.22 The Superintendent of this property ad
vises us that the new hoist recently In
stalled is working splendidly, and that work 
In connection with sinking Shaft No. 1 is 
progressing meet favorably. As the shaft 
la being sunk - on the vein, a great deal of 
high-grade ore will be taken out as sinking 
continues.

23 34 Melinda St.202 6 11)lc* of Appendicitis on Far OR Is
land Recense No One Can Per

form Operation.

Order* executed on the JJtw T'rk, Chi -no, 
Montreal and Toronto fiketah?:**. 2«t

140140 5
46

90 4590

H. O’HARA & CO.,15 *28 Honolulu—To be sent to a desolate 
island to care for the lives of the others 
living at the place, yet to die because 
none of those he had cared for could 
render him the necessary surgical aid, 
was the fate of Dr. James Miller, Jr., 
a past assistant surgeon In the navy. 
Miller died at Midway, in the cable 
station, of appendicitis two days ago, 
and was burled the afternoon of the 
same day.

Miller had been at Midway about six 
months as the surgeon attached to the 
marine guard at that place. Formerly 
'the.cable company maintained a regu
lar surgeon at the station, but when 
the guard of marines was stationed at 
Midway a naval surgeon was sent 
along, so the cable company reached 

understanding with the govern
ment regarding the naval surgeon at
tending the cable employes a* well as 
the marines, and the former cable 
physician was withdrawn. When Mil
ler became ill he told the attendants 
that he had appendicitis, but nobody 
in Midway was able to perform an 
operation.

H Tereato It, Taranto.205%208 145148
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,

Confederntlou Life Building, Toronto, 
Phones M. 1442-1806.

100100 1415% Members Toronl* Stack Excite]<
Stocks Bought and Sold.... 40

6.)05
158% . 40

2540 STOCKS FOB SALE
% IAn^^riena“orUan|aCemSnt.
7 Raven Lake Portland Cement. 

Write for specie! price on any unlisted utock.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.,
Phene N. 14*2-1866 Teronte.

2040 fact 
utes to 8.50 0EAC0/V *154%

146 145 146 144%
78% 73

155 $75
.. 85 c0.

HIS REMARKS GOST MONEY.-Sales—78%74 Members
Teronte Sleek Exchange

STOCKS*. BONDP 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Correspondeace lnritid 

Phone M. 6733 and 6734

White Bear, fully paid—1000. 1000, 3000, 
5000, 5000 at 5.

Dcm. Per.—10 at 80.

120120• ■
155 ...

'81

128 126

Incident of a Rainy Afternoon Re
sult* tn « Police Court Oaae.

156
81:

126
128

In the police court yesterday after
noon before Magistrate Klngstord nve 
rag peddlers were fined for keeping 
rags on their 
license.
costs; M. Bowerman, O. Temenbaum 
and S. Logan, $5 without costs each, 
and M. Mzdliver $5 with costs.

John Stelmburg had to pay $5 with- 
costs for hauling refuse thru the

I87808789 Unlisted Stocks.
The Investment Exchange Co., Spectator 

Building, Hamilton, Cld furnishes the 
following quotations for nHsteel ^tocks:

82.50
7.75

STOCKS WANTED
balt, 5 American Marconi. 2000 Silver Leaf,soo Red 
Rock, loo Aurora.

... 117 118% 117%
116% ... 115 114

72 King Westtrie
cectage some

186 premises without a 
K. Fish was fined $2 and

185 500 United Tonopah & 
Goldfield, looo Cal. Sc 

New vo-k Oil, 5oo Philipine Plantation, 500 Man
hattan Nevada. 500 Silver Bar, 600 Silver Leaf. looo
RSend°for Market Letters and Price Lista, issued 
weekly.

WE WILL SELL.. 78.50 
.. 7.45

i S142 141 142 140% Dominion Permanent
Colonial L. & 1 .........
Hamilton Steel & I., ex-d. 95.00
Montana Tonopah ........... 2.98
T01 opnh Intension .
TonopahAllning.........
Sandstorm .................
Clenegultn Copper .
Philippine Plantation 
Silver Leaf Cobalt .
Foster Cobalt .......
Gordon Cobalt...........
Silver Bar ....................
California N.Y. OH .
United Tonopah ....
Manhattan Nevada .
Goldfield .......................
Avrora Consolidated 
H(meslnke Ext ....
Vlzvaga Gold 
Alamo Electric 
Otage Petroleum 
Natloi.al OH ...
Heme Life .........

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.1 i97

Heron & Co.
STOCKS. BONDS GRAIN. U* 'S 
LISTED SECURITIES. COBALT 
JL.ND ALL MINING SHARKS.

Correspondence Invited.
16 KING STREET WEST | PHONE M. 911

35% ... 3.2094
ll.(X>
20.50

, 10.25 
. 19.00

2727 2.
89 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Hamilton, Ont
.73.657575 7-006.00 out

streets without havipg It properly cov-
C. H. Rotitliffe, Man..30

.15 ' .18%31%31% CHARTERED BANK. ^ ^ - — - _ — mm

DiviDENDNOTicrWHITE BEAR
------ THE—

Metropolitan Bank

1.46 1.50 ered.
% James A. Williams was charged with 
leaving refuse 'on. the street. He stat- 
ed he left orders with his two men 
to clean up the sand, brick and stones. 
Magistrate Ktngsford fined him $1 and

“Arthur Badger was charged with us
ing Insulting language to Thauddes 
Ingoldaley. On a rainy day last week 
a woman took shelter under the ver
andah of Ingoldsley, who brought the 
woman a chair. Badger, who was also 
taking shelter under the verandah, 

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Coufedsra- passed several remarks to another fe 1- 
tlon Life Building, furnish the following Iow near by- Badger was fined $b 
quotations for .stocks not listed on Toronto wlthout COBta or 20 days.
Stock Exchange: Arthur Hlgham, who has been wot*^

Askel. Bld. I a horse wlth a eore leg was told
by the magistrate to get rid of the 

, horse within a week.. Cbarles Sharptey 
.25 on a similar charge was told the horse 
.16% wouid be examined and If In bad shape 
90 he would be filled. Jack Evans, who 

’inu, committed an assault on the son of 
•18% MtT Anne White, was fined $1 aIjd 

L45% costs, or 30 days. Evans was also in 
J.40% ln the morning on a charge of
41.00 assault, and was fined $3 and costs, or 
......... 30 days.

85% ... 
80 78

cases .70.6078u .5830
N. B. DARREL L,.36.2567%67 10%il5 BROKER.WANTED 

FULLY paid stock
Ten to twenty thousand shares. 
Quote lowest price for quick sale.

.55.48 STOCKS. SONUS, ORA1N AND SROVtSIOVl
or on margiai. Corru-

Phones { M 8914

.20.15
Bought or sold for cub 
pondence invited.

.15%
.07% .10%

.10 
.10%

.1070 66% »-•
8 Col borne Street.

.09

CHARLES W. GILLETT.00

FOX & ROSS. 12.00 16.00
56 Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

of 2 per cent for the quarter ending June 
8Qth next jbelng at the rate of eight per 
cent, pèr annum) on the capital stock of 
this bank has beeii declared and that tne 
same will' he payable at the head office 
and branches of the bank on aud after the 
third day of July next. The transferbook» 
will be closed from the 18th to 30th of 
June, both days inclusive. By order of the 
boi rd.

1 '90% ... TORONTOStock Brokers
Main 2765

MKMBKk
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 
v CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADt

Unlisted Secmrltle».126126
■»

Reprinted J. MELADY
FOR SALE

; American Marconi Wireless 
Canadian Marconi Wireless 
Grand Valley 6% Gold Bonds 
At very attractive price,.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker. 

Phone 438, Guelph. Ont.

MORTGAGE LOANS124% ::rJ 45.00
79.00
78.50

124% National Port. Cement .. 
Dominion Permanent .... 81.50
Carter Crame ..................... 84.00
Sun & Hastings .................
Eureka ....................................
Red Rock ........... ..................
Silver Bar ............... .. ..........
Silver Leaf ............................
8 lver Queen ,......................
Foster Cobalt ......................
Montreal Cobalt ................
Trusts & Guarantee .........
Agnew Auto Mailer...........
Western Oil ..........................
International Coal & Coke
Diamond Vale Coal ...........
W. A. Rogers........................
Home Life ............................
Colonial Investment...........
White Bear .......................
Aurora Extension .............
Aurora Consolidated .........
Mexican Development ...

128% On Improved City Property
At lewest carrent rate*.

CASSELS. BROCK, KELLEY 4 FALCUNBRIWc
19 Wellington St West

t W. D. ROSS, General Manager. 
Toronto, May 10th, 1906.70 70 .20w 124 124 65

188% 196 188% 5* HIf BANK OF HAMILTON70 70
Silver Leaf Mining, Silver Bar Min

ing. Poster Cobalt Mining, Aurora Con
solidated, Homeitake Extension, Mar
coni wireless and all unlisted securities bought 
and sold at net prices.

Prices revlsJ 
Co., 85 East 1 

| ere In Wool, 
skins, Tallow, 
Inspected hldtj 
Inspected hidd 
Inspected hide 
Inspected hldd 
Country hided 

! Calfskins, No.l 
- Calfskins, No. 
i Deklus ... .
| Sheepskins . J 
; Horsehldes ..
1 Tallow, rendu 
? Wool, washed 

I Wool, unwaeU

124 12417, .94I 110110 1.50 . f 2,800,000 
.. 2,800,000 
.. 20,000,000

Capital Paid up.
Reserve Fuad...
Total Assets.. ..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO^
84 Yenge Street.
Car. Tonga and Gaald.
Cor. fiueen and Spadlnn.
Cor. College end Ossington. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
- AT ALL OFFICES.

.40 J. W. EVANS 

Consulting Mining Englnoer ini 
Assayer

Ü2112 45.00 
25.00 

.22% 
.48% 
.28% 

95.00 » 
1K.Q0

113113$
NORRIS P. BRYANT Headquarters 

for Stock Bargains 
84 St. Francois Xavier St..1 Montreal

130 .20130
.39 Young Women’s Crime.

London, May 30,-James Harrison, 
colored, while cleaning at the rear of 
4B3 Talbot-street to-day, disclosed the 
body of an infant a few hours old. As 

I a result, May Haines, this city, was ar- 
re8ted this afternoon for concealment or 

* birth. The body was sonj.eK’hat decom-

—Morning Sales—
Gen. Elec.

17'm 146 
75 «t 145%

20 @ 145 
60 @ 145%

.27%
02.50
12.00

The following shows the amounts avail
able for dividends at the end of each year 
after the deduction of charges and the rate 
per cent, earned on the. common stock: . 
Available for dividend—

1905.

Can. Perm. 
210 ® 127%

Mackay. 
125 Of 73 
110 ® 73%

ONTARIOCOBALT
7.507.65 GORMALY, TILT & CO.Con. Ga*. 

20 @ 200%
.02.03 MINING CLAIM FOR SALE . .

Carrying paying quantities of ooppef 
pyrites, nickel, also traces 
silver vein outcrops, sir hundred leeB 
slate foot wall. For particulars apply ” 
W. E. Dalton, Burlington, Ont.

■ Elec. Dev. 
$7060 @190% 
500 @ 90

.05%.081902.* 1908.
$4,241,481 $5,425,538 $4,805,253 $8,001,312
Earned on com—

9.90 p.c. 14.70 p.C. 12.22 p.C.

1904.fii ! Stocks, Real Estate and Insurance 
and Mining Brpkers.

.20Nor. Nav. 
15 <S> 87

N.S. Steel. 
50 ffl 67% 

25 ® 67%
25 ® 67% 

100 @ 66%
26 ® 66% 
25 @ 67%

.07%f > 5 p.c. Tor. Elec. \ Phone M. 1848 
Member» Standard Mining and 

Stock Exchange

864 King St. E.^The’ inquest was adjourned till Mon
day pending post-mortem.

diamond vale western oil
ROYAL VICTORIA LIFE '

QUITE FEASIBLE.Standard. 
40 @ 245

50 @ 155• • •
After allowing for extraordinary Im--------------------

provements, the per centages earned on the City I>fry. 
common were: 1905, 2.43 per cent. ; 1904, 50 @ 89x
10.70 per cent. ; 1903, 12.22 per cent. ; 1902.
8 per cent.

GBA
Another Mining Expert Snpparta 

Story Told by Hnnee.
and all Cobalt or other unlisted stock» for sale.

152-H4 Bay Street, 
TORONTO.

On the call 
to-day the 
made:

DIVIDEND NOTICES. SMILEY Î STANLEY^ FOR SALE 
New Heuse South Parkdale,

ideal locality, handy to street 
ears. Solid brick, stone founda
tion, concrete cellar, slate roof, 
nine rooms and bath, open plumb
ing, electric light fixtures. Lot 
26 1-2x165, price $4,660. Apply to

The Empire Securities, Limited
$8 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6849

FOR • A LE

COLONIAL INVESTMENT < 
SILVER LEAF 

. All ualiited stock».
Room guldtat. TOROKM

Phone Main 4970

xPref erred. ,
Argument ln the Cobalt case was con

tinued all day yesterday, with Thomas 
Bisland, the mining expert, ae the star 

He testified that he met Mr. 
Hargraves In Cobalt, and that while 
there he received a letter from Mr. 
White asking him to examine three tots

THE ONTARIO BANKMontreal Stocks.
Montreal, May 30.—Closing quotations

94%

Biillle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 
street, furnished the following current 
prices for unlisted stocks today :

Rio Underwriting stock
do. 5 per cent.............

Metiopolltan Itank ...
Consolidated Mines.................. 132
Crown Bank .............................. .—
Curadlnn Goldfields ............... 6%
OB. C. Packers, com 
Canada Cycle .........

Bran—BelleiSTOCKSBid.Asked. 
.... 95% 
.... 159% 
.... 68

to-day :
Detroit............................

•W* C. P. H..........................
‘9% Nova Scotia .......

Muckay common ...
do. preferred .........

Dominion Steel 
do. preferred 

Toionto Railway
Toledo Railway ...i............. 34
Montreal Railway
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal ..
Twlq City ...........
Power ........... ....
Richelieu ...............
Mexican L. & P...

do bonds .........
Ohio .........................

Asked. Bid. Ontario fall 
outside; selle

Gooee—No.
side.

Buckwheat!

witness. WANTEDroe SALE
Foiter Cobalt 
Ontario Cobalt 
Toronto Cobalt 
Silver Bar
Communicate with ue if von are interested la any of 

the COBALT STOCKS.

51 169 DIVIDEND NO. 87. (
.... 80 67 CAN. GOLD FIELDS 

SYNDICATE 
pay» 2% Dividend» 

quarterly!

72%'73
129 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of three and one-half per cent, for the 
owned by hlm. j current half year, being at the rate of

“Now ” said Mr- Ritchie, "did Mr. ,even per cent, per annum, upon the paid- 
. ’ . jots?” 1 up Capital Stock of this institution, hasWhite say that he owned these dots? up^ d'clared and that the seme will be

Mr. Bisland said that he did. He fur- p,yablc at the bank and Its branches on 
ither Stated that he did riot know ^^/^^B^towllÎL from

that-'they stood in Hargrave’s name, the 17tb to the 31st May, both days m-

.... 74 78
MANHATTAN.32 31%

.... 83 82%
12% Learn the truth about this wonder* 

ful Gold Camp and make money. 
Information free.

A. L. WIENER & CO.,
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY,
Manager for Canada.

lir,lie
33 Rye—No qFOX 8 BOSS,275 273

Barley—NPrice (>f Silver.
Bar silver ln New York, 67%c per oz. 
Bar silver In London, Sid per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 62c.

TORONTO 
Phone M. 2765-

......... 79% 78 STOCK BROKERS, 
Bit. 1887. white beab wanted side.79% 78 Toronto.

M 8290

BUY AND SELL ALL VNLIST- 
HANDLE COBALT 

HAVE AN

93%94
Peas—NoWe can offer at special price»:

Foster 
Silver Leaf

81%83 and that White knew that he and Hare ^veQenernl Meetlng of the
grave were both in Cobalt at the t«ne. ghCr(-holderB will be held at the Head Of- 

W. F. White, president of the White flce of th% Bank, in Toronto, on Tuesday,

esta in different parts of America. In 
February he was visited by Hargraves 
and together they discussed Cobalt.
Later, about March 10, he received a 
letter from Hargraves, in which 
was inclosed one from Hanes, ln which 
the latter told of his discoveries, ana Notice |s hereby given that a Dividend of 
enclosing a blue print. As a result two and one-halt per cent, upon the pald- 

these letters they decided to secure^ up Capital Stock of this Institution has 
nrnnertv and later he visited Co- been declared for the current quarter and 

fust as rep- that the rame wUI be payable at It. riank- 
, . „ Ing House in this city, and at Its branches,

resented by Hanes. . 1. .mtnd ou and after Friday, the first day of JuneMr.Holman of Bay City corroborated j t0 shareholders of record of 15th
May.

By order of the Board.

I1 - Red Rock 
Silver Bar

Crown 
Kerr Lake

5800 —IT I R B-
GERMAIN-AMERICAN INS. CO. 6BEVILLE 8 CO., Limited.

Ah«U Over $11,000,(100.
MEDLAND A. JONES. Agents
Mall Building Telephone 109 7

No.Oati. 83% 
.. 33%
.. 80 
.. 67%

.< WE
ED STOCKS. WE 
STOCKS ON COMMISSION.
A1 COBALT PROPERTY FOB SALS.”

Meney Markets.
Bank of England' discount rate Is 4 nor . .

cent. Money, 8%, to 4 per cent. Short bil’a Mexican bonds .
8% per cent New ’York call money, holiday. Packers ...........
Call money at Toronto, 3% to 6 per cent.

rffi 80%1
Acorn—No.
T»ronto.

79% All Unlisted Securities.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange» 

146 Tel Main 2189

67%
—Salt Manitoba,

Poln^ Edwaj

Tore
St. Lawrt 

rows: Gran 
No. 1 golden 
•re for dellv

Havana—25 at 46.
Colored Cotton—54 at 60.
Winnipeg Railway bonds—$1000 at 110. 
Halifax—15 at 106.
Moisons—10 at 255.
Steel, pref.—5 at 83%.
Detroit Railway—10 at 96.
Power—50 at 98%, 26 at 98%,
Toronto Railway—114 at 115 25 at 115%. 
Montreal Railway—20 at 274.
Mackay, pref.—92 at 78%.
N.S. Steel—50 at 68, 25 at 67%.
Lake of the Woods bonds—$5000 at 11$. 
C. P. R-. new—2-10 nt 152.
Commerce—5 at 179%.
Packers’ pref.—200 at 67.
Mackay—100 at 72%.

60 YONOE ST.
EASTWOOD 8 CO.• I4 Toronto. April 26th, 1906. J. T.Foreign Exchange.

A J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
24 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

PROSPECTOR'S SUPPLIES.
BANK OF MONTREALill THE STERLING BE OF CINEill 1i

LATCHFORD development CO., 
Latehterd, New Onlarle

Carry a large stock of CANOES. TENTS j 
and* PROSPECTOR’S OUTFITS end j 
SUPPLIES always on hand.

Owing to great demand parties daeiring 
outfits should write or wire at once.

Flour—Mi 
ton to; 6nt(l 
kid, for ex 
trends, $4.jHEAD OFFICE:

50 Yonge Street, Toronto. j

declared that

hirer,
E Liverpool 
| «pot nomil 
I •%<!. Sept.

E Corn—8pj 
I 4» 7d; Am 
B' three stead 
I Hams—si 
f Bacon—(|

y
of 17 years in 
the Pacific slope, 
feat said to be accomplished by naneo 

quite feasible.

B. 8. CLOÜ8TON,
General Manager.

Lendon Stocke.
London, May 30—Money was scarcer ln 

the market to-day aud the demand was 
increased by the payment for 000,000 cl 
Japanese exchequer bonds. Discounts were
^Trading on the stock exchange was dull 
and business was restricted owing to the 
New York and Jewish holiday and the 
absence of members at the Epsom races. 
Consols were maintained and home rails 
started an upward movement on good in
vestment purchases.

Americans in the absence of the lead or 
New York were Inclined to dulness. Prices 
opened at over parity and after moderate 
transactions and slight chetoes closid 
steady. The speculative position U(as re
duced during the action owing to the 
tr ansfer-of a portion of it to the continent.

Foreigners generally were steady ; Rus
sians hardened; Japanese Imperial sixes 
nf VN4 were quoted at 301%.

Bullion amounting to £163,000 was with- 
drown, of which £10,000 was for shipment

Montreal, 20th April. 1906. With the Following Branches Throughout Ontario:

ST. CATHARINES 
TAMWORTH 
THORNHILL 
UXBRIDGE 
VARNA 
WATFORD 
WBLLANDPORT

E. R. C. CLARKSONwas
LEFROY
MAPLE
ORANGEVILLE
PARKDALE
PORT DALHOUSIB
SEBRINGV1LLE
8HEDDBN
SOMBRA

MEETINGS.Invited to Alhauay.
P.Kw%°RMhto b^vi^TLS | THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA
the 4th of July ln Albany, N. T.

Miss E. L. Hutton. Georgetown, Ont.. Netice i, hereby given that the annual 
r^8, He<2pnT1he,^roa*r0n °f SkBanr^Meld^at
6 Wiltem Brick. B A., pplnclpal jof | ^^.ng-street^Weri. ^ronto^ on ^uraday. 

Beglopolis College, hae

ALMONTE
BAYFIELD
COOKSTOWN
CORNWALL
DUNGANNON
GODERICH
KEARNEY

■ assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers Ik :
j

Scott Street. Toronto-
Kegiopuiro ™ ^kned^ ^ctore. ^^Lctiou at

ÏÏUTSS. _ _ |sSJS5"J?,ïïrA,.-;iiv « u,..
at twelve o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

john"l. LEE & CO.,
STOCKBROKERS  ,
STREET WEST, TORONTO

Municipal ~

\
be brought bean may In addition to above Branches, we have special facilities for 

transacting business at all points throughout the Dominion.
F. W. BROUGHÀLL, General Manager.

$1
49 KINO

Correspondents The 
Co. Stocks bought tor cash or oo 

Phone Main 5284»

IMd you say It was a case D. M. STEWART, 
Vice-PreMdent and General Man-

Bacon:
of love at first sight? - . . ,

Statesman.
Toronto, 28th April, 1906-

tJ
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Earning Power
OF ACTIVE

CANADIAN
SECURITIES.

Our chart, giving quo
tation record, capitaliza
tion and earning power 
of active Canadian secu
rities, mailed on request.

Toronto Stock 
Exchange,

Members of the

42 King Street West
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1*1THURSDAY MORNING Auction Sale of Town Lots
UTCHFORD» ONT.

The following lots Owned by GeorgéJtforrison of Callander, 

will be offered for sale by public auction on

<< »
Cheese—American flneet white firm, 59a; 

American finest colored firm, 57a. 
Turpentine Splrlta—Steady, 46s 8d.

K tXCH

M :

111)
CATTLE MARKETS.IÏPHli A3:Ifi

Cables Easier—He*e Higher at Bnf- 
falo an* Chicago.

Toronto^
)s on London 
id Toronto B*
I commission. 

SMITH,F. <i. oster
TUESDAY, JUNE 5TH,High Pressure System Not Neces

sary for Down Town Fires— 
Notes From City Hall.

Bartle, Cuba, May 19, 1900.
Realty Co., Ltd., Temple Building,

Torofito, Canada : ,
Dear Sira :—
{ arrived here safely on Tuesday night 

with our little party of 14, and all are de- 
Ughted with Partie. Dr. Preston la very 
* * ,,h i/»n with Bartle, and has now his™rsthbulldlngTu course of erection. He will The mayor being away 
make several more contracts before He yesterday about the 
leaves Mr. Munk ts delighted with hie ' 
twfeutv acres and Is purchasing a couple of bridge, the old 
toWn lots and will move his family here wa£, the acting
In the early fall. Mr. Wetherup had, as you U rs had th^ benefit of Ms expe*

He fondly believes that Ms 
al 'town lots and taken an option on an- suggestion toward the city doing as
ErilVfor* a number rf' hulBs. ' He own lighting of street lamps will be 
Intends to have live bouses erected on the, adQttted, and he foels that Toronto will 
ten lots tuts fall, and to ^ave them occu- gavg jr000 a year thereby, which is
î’e1«ingy thTee coanmct tol™ moS'for the twice Ms salary as controller. There 
erection of the first house The fonir peo- ,g ^t^ea friction between the ten-
tte.r,rentoan?areUnoTeSyg toelrl.ake derers for the job and by the dty tak- 
shop. George lounge and his son from in(, lt on its o,Wii hook, even it only as
Brampton, are ^ very likely another an experiment, it will cut off the
had ati option on, and ,otg- Arthur trouble. The matter has got to be set-
ieedhain from Brampton, has taken two tied soon, and Controller Shaw MU- 

town lots. Messrs. Warwick and Goodwin matea that It will be on the lines of the 
are now it work on their land. city taking a try at it.

The land-that has been cleared looks re The D«*»r Teachers.
markably wel^a"?.3l8 'ôt8o°8the Uland Yesterday afternoon thè school teach-

ere came along again in heaps to get 
^Notwithstanding the fact that the rainy their wages, and they did it splendidly 
season 8 on this Is one of the pleasantest The eIevator mar. was nicely squezed 
times here, is lt rains about an hour every | mto hls lllttle corner for an hour or so. 
day and cools the atmosphere and makes j Me alwaÿg likes the day the school
'^bTcCTu finished snd looks very

W?H* , Slr william Van Horne In Cama-1 Chief Thompson
gjey He 'is ^delighted with the progress committee yesterday that moat
WP are making. Hls men are here to build | o{ flres m the business district 
our new Bartle station, and the materia w<tuld be p,ut out without recourse to 
Is arriving dally which will h» of cement th( h,gh pvessUre system If the neces- |

«J
F&S.F3 - "-1 - sàs.’ïsrsi

P Yours truly. the high pressure system was Installed.
(Signed) D. O. BULL. | That Gasoline Tank.

According to London Story, Fifty 
Anarchists and Spanish Officers 

Are in Desperate Game.

New York, May 80.—Beevea-Recelpts, 
dull and 10c lower; fatLiverpool Cables Are Higher— 

Chicago and Other U.S. 
Markets Are Closed.

Cuban1871; ateera very
bulls easier; bologna do. firm; fat cows uot 
wanted; medium and common steady; steers, 
$4.80 to $5.00; tops, $3.70; bulls, $3.26 to 
£4 30* few extras, $4.40 to $4.00; eo^s, $-*^0 
to'fMO. Exports, quarters of ueef;
none to-morrow. »

World Office, Calves—Receipts, 5519; veala .slow a“
Wednesday Kveuiug, May 30. 25c lower; buttermilk cahea east •

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day sold;

The following are the closing prices of I Bast Buffalo Live
wheat options at the Winnipeg market to- Eaat Buffalo, May 30—Cattle-Receipts,

8°%C Wd; JU'y 8-%C bld: ‘P "head;'8 active ;

l0HogsSèlüptttt'7âüO head; active and 
a shade higher; heavy and mixed $055.

„.“Æ“ S’î^bJT.'Wrîi. ÎSK-Mgfe’-S* *-» -
tÆ s«—r~.d.. % SS:
*°Hav—Thirty loads sold at $14 to $15 per —“
ton for timothy, aud $9 to $10 for mixed. I Chicago Live Stock.
• straw—Three loads sold "at $11 to $11.50 Chicago, May ao.—Cat tie-5 Receipts, 1*>,- 
per ton. i 000; market best 10c higher; others, weak,

Dressed Hogs—Price» flriq at $9.75 to lomrl.on to prime steers, $4 to $0.20; cows, 
$10.15 per cwt. 1 . $3 25 to $4.75; heifers, $2.76 to $5.10; bulls,

Spring lambs, dressed, sold ht 20c VerJb. «« 05 to $4.25; calves, $2.75 to $7; Stockers 
Spring chickens sold at 25d per lb., live *ud fvedel.Sj ,2.75 to $4.80. 

weight. Hoes—Receipts, 22.000; market, 6c to 10c
Squabs, 0 weeks old, are telling at Guchigher ; choice to prime heavy, $0.55 to 

ner pair, j . • 57h • medium to good heavy, $v.o0 toPotatoes-Prices are firmer by the car L -y ; butchers' weights, $0.52% to $0.57%; 
lot, as will be seen by the table. geijd to choice heavy, mixed, $J).00 to $b.56,
Grata— puck ng, $0 to $0.52%.

Wheat, spring, buhh ...$0 80 t0 *A"ôx Sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market steady t
o 84 0 85 strong; sheep, $8 to $6.25; yearlings, $5.90
0 84 • • • • I to $t».35; shorn lambs; $5.25 to $6.65.

i
AT 3 o'clock p. m., at

The ALEXANDRIA HOTEL, Latchford,
bid, and to the conditions, which

RDERC s ,t
?•! ••

1 New >ur>

& CO.
Exohaais

oronto St.

will beIn Ottawa 
Yonge-streed 

standby, Jobn Shaw, 
chief magistrate, and

London,- May 30.—A plot to assas
sinate King Alfonso on hls wedding 
day has been discovered In Lon dap, 
according to an unconvincing story 
published by The Evening Standard 
this afternoon..

Fifty anarchists of Engla-nd, France 
and Spain, who are said to Le con
cerned in the conspiracy, are alleged 
to be on their way to Madrid with 
the intention of carrying out the at
tempt as the king is 
church.

The plan Is said to have been hatch
ed in Spain and London, but it is add
ed that the police got wind of 'he 
affair, and will take all the precautions 
necessary to protect hls majesty. The 
project, it Is asserted, included a revo
lution after the assassination, with the 
view of overthrowing the monarchy.

The Evening Standard further as- 
that Spanish officers are impli

cated in the plot.

subject to a reserve 
posted up on the day of the sale:

SOUTH HALF LOT NO 
ALL OF 
ALL OF 
ALL, OF 
ALL OF

m SOUTH half lot NO. 1S1 
! north ” 151

14SWORtH
jjSOnTH
•NORTH

135

BROKERS
CO..
Exekaan

, Toronto.
ELICITED

127
ALL OF LOT NUMBER 128.

to firm ;*•

Milton Carr, Cobalt, Auctioneer.leaving me
Manitoba Wheat,

VIS « AUCTION SALE25c

Exchange 1 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
iair.

* SPECIÂITÏ. -

Toronto.
----- ON-----

sects Saturday next, June 2nd
At 2.30 and 8 p.m.

By G. M. Henderson 8 Go.

COUNSEL TURNS WITNESS.« & CO
marms come.R8 Joe Martin Geta In Box to Centra. 

diet Previon» Testimony.
Down Town Fire».

told the fire andHxahanga.
Vancouver, May 29.—Joseph Martin 

startled the local bar in court to-day, 
while holding a brief for the defence 
in a suit over the title to the Empress 
group of mines, worth a million dol- 

He threw off hls gown and en
tered the box himself as a witness to 
show that the testimony of a previous 
witness was not the whole truth.

The conflict was over two versions 
of a certain Interview, the witness In 
the box remembering much more than 
in hls supposedly full statement to 
Martin three months ago, then volun
teered. The witness, however, being £ 
party to the suit, hls counsel charged 
Martin with unprofessional eonduc.. 
tampering with another's client.

Martin repeated that the statement 
of the witness to him three months 
ago was volunteered. Then he 
a stinging accusation against the law ye? Starling him wlth steallng a aocu- 
ment from hls (Martins) cllen. In a 
certain case a year ago. He had trie 1 

get the benchers to take the mat
ter up, but In vain, the accused law- 
v«r being A benfher.

Here OUet Justice Hunter Intern
ed "But, my tord, I can prove It 
yet" added Martin. The court order
ed-the parties to proceed with the

St-
T*rk, Chi'a en,

24$
87-89 King Street East*

&. CO., HAZELTONoroata.
Exiâiaje

lars.

Wheat, fall, bush.
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Outley'bushSh" 0 41 O 42 I Moutreal Live Stock. .
Hw’bush ........ 0 75 .... Montreal, May 30.—(Si>eclul.)—ReceiptsPeas, bush. ........... o 77 .... Iwere 300

Hay and Straw— $15 m |ket (o^hogs was easier and price» decliu-
Uay,. per ton - - ■ ■ ■ ■ $ in 00 ' I ed 5c to loc per cwt. 'Demand at the re-
Hay, mixed per ton... 9 00 10 00 ^ to ^ and 8aies of selected lots

^ Straw, bundled, ton .. 11 00 , •••• , ”^made at$7.50 to $7.70 per c wt„ weigh-
r Straw, loose ton ..... 7 00 .... (.ars! Trade in cattle Was slow
' Frnits and Vegetable*— . _r,ceg were drm. Prime beeves sold at

Apples, per bbl................$2 50 to $4 60 5u'cPpei lb.; pretty good cattle, 4c to 5c
Potatoes, Ontario  ........ 0 85 0 90 I» c(>mmon stock 2%c to 3c. Milch
Cabbage, per doz. .......... 0 40 0 50 were alow of sale, at from $2o to $56
Beets, per bag ................0 W o ou eack calves sold at from $2.50 to $13
Red carrots per bag .. 0 00 .... Mr Richotte paid $25 for two su-
Onions. per bag .............. 1 00 1 25 cttWe8 and $15 for two very fine
Turnips, bag .................  0 25 0 30 inuits; sheep sold at 4c to 4%e per lb., aud

I Poultry- M1J lambs, at $3 to $7.50 each.
| Turkeys, dressed, lb....$0 14 to $0 18
I Chickens, dressed, lb. .. 0 16 . 0 18

Hens, per lb....................... 0 11
I Spring chickens, lb.........0 30
I Dairy Produce—

Butler, lb. rolls 
Eggs, strictly new 

dozen ...
I Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, ewt.$5 00 to $0 00
" Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 00

Lambs, dressed, cwt. . .11 00 18 OO
Mutton, light, cwt .......  9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt .... 7 00 8 w
Dtvssed hogs, cwt........ 9 75 10 15
Spring lambs, each

and Sold the right of‘the !The dispute over
Private Garage, Limited, to instal a 
gasoline tank 1n the rear of 27 Robert-

_ . oft_Michael Morton’s I street, continues. A deputation appeur-, I-ondon “ Make- ed before the fire and Ugftit committee
dramatical version and strenuou,3ly objected. The city ar-
ÎSîÆ'ÏÏ*. «e*rKïïty;. .Mt«, ... to «-t m. pr^ |

cîs sras-yrargSS.Sf ~ S fn.ï„e S Stevenson *»d R«- !

PUBLIC amusements. i

British Columbia, the coming city of Northern B.C,
' ...o» «swa».**-

any purchaser. -,HAZELTON
A BUB-DIVISION OF LOTMA ^AMIO» mSTRIGTp^EGïSTBRED csa

Increase In Ward 2. J o^ifaeR^ne6, In “y chartered bfnk having à branch In Vancouver. B.C.,
Mme. Manteiu and company^who^nre The lncrea9e ,n the city's as^ment P^fy#w^r#lr deeds as per terriis of agreement.

EHHEïExSHi I 1 »V) rwsS!- sat avussrs
act of "La Favori ta," and three ‘°^S 084 The following table shows »hU* */unctU“ ??e^«U kTy^filv.r, a.*> navigable for, large ateamera.-What The
of "Ii Trovatore,” and at the Saturday thf, assessment for 1906, as compared Colanlgt_ victoria, Sept. 22, 1&6. aaj* about

r- HAZELTON .wmmmmM it
than at the Metropolitan Opera House . ass’mt ......25,714,726 26,696,819 , t t ot COpp*r of almost all K^des aref valley will be the site of one of
during the opera season just closed. .......... 2,473,083 2.536,972 /“y seem large, and lt la. Z^Torîd- some vTluL run $!00 and 8150, and others
This was when the Metropolitan com- p*^£tlon .. .... 42,915 43,269; the greatest copper camp*iln the wo |d^ “ , The district Is an Ideal on»
panyenedavered ^ present “^vorito.’; VopuUtton^^^ ^ ^ | $800 copper, ^XVeX.ntent, with Iron and lime In atmn-
t>ut without the pe^ess 1 . $isi 847; Improvements, $894,353; real ^ace furnuhlng an/ flux ^JFa* bQ“2inhlemers of New York, and Htntse, the ,
ttlll In tHe leading role. nmoertv *$1 026,200; business assess- g(nce this article was printed ‘J1® iTlMons of dollars In this section above ;

For once the music-loving public and pp jins 345- taxable income, $118,- copper king of Montana, have Invested_»«ve 1g ^ merto develop their properties,
critics were loyal to the great origtoal, '^’tofal assessment, $1.248,084; ex- Cloned, and It »' STSSS^TSS^W of these rich mines,
and from the criticisms which appear- ..o*, total annulation 382. With the entrance of >ranseoutlnental rau o «y valley surround the town,ed in th™ papers the day following the empilons, $63.889; population. ^ere the rich farming af */“*“« ^hter ^turs Tor .peculation t^an '
revival, which, by the way, lasted for GRAND LODGE there 1. no other place In the weet
just one performance, °Çe£0UW.! to foHM IN SASKATCHEWAN
believe that it was not Donzetti s mas..
terpiece but ^me^uMtamlUar opera, AJbert_ 8a-k-> May 30.-A
thMiM& MantelH will "appenr In the large convention of members of Mason- 
great third act, "La Favori ta," at the ,c craft residing in Saskatchewan Was 
Grand Opera House to-morrow night. held here to discuss the formlng oi

a provincial grand lodge- Last year
The last three seasons' big success, I Alberta formed 

“A Little Outcast," .ihlch comes to the lodge, and the d ,. .. j pro.
Majestic next week, Is a revelation to decided
theatregoers In the (way of scenic vinca. Arra g organization meeting 
equipment, novel device and ^8^ l°t an ^Hy date m Regina. Theln- 
lneldents. The chief role is in tne at an ea y h hlo of this order hands of C. A. La Vole, who has reach- | crwwe creation of many new

^ î^“r.a^^s« •sïiSK-“»*" ■”» •••-
Little Perde iMIartln as Bob, a preco
cious newsboy, gives a delightful char
acteristic portrayal of the part; for. 30_The Official Gazette
while looking and acting the part of T°kio, ^ publlsh the first batch 
th- Child to perfection, her acUng ls j t»-morrow wm ^ ^ gallant conduct 
distinguished by an appreciation of the the war Nearly 6500 warrant
dramatic value of fie role. during tto war. ^ rJ6lve the order

~™ w ^ n anm of the Golden Kite and an annuity of 
The Star Theatre 'will begin Its sum- tQ J100.

Mondiay matinee next, 1 *

#

s. BTO.

c British Cattle Market».
London May 30.—Cattle are 9aot*d ** 

11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 9%c per to ; sheep, dressed Me to 15c 
per lb.; lambs, 10c, dressed weight.

0 13 >0 36

>RAIN. ON
ES. COBALT 
a SHARES,
l.witei j
I PHONE M. 9

$0 20 to 0 26
’o 18 0 20

w-lald",
case.

KOREA’S COTTON CROP. FIFTEEN PERSONS DROWN
will Likely Make Valuable 
U»e‘ of New Territory.

Toklo, May 30.—The members of the 
house, of representatives, who have been 
visiting KiJrea. to study the cotton 
prospects, have brought back a hopeful 
report.

They think that at* a moderate esti
mate the crop ought to be worth $40,- 
000,000 annually. .

Japan now imports yearly from India 
and elsewhere $56,000,000 worth of cot
ton, which probably yvill be largely re
placed by Korean cotton should the es
timate be correct.

JapanR E L L, in Russia TurnsExcursion Steamer
Over—Only Ten Are Saved.

lND provision. 
m margin.. Carra

/ urnPhones \ m 801

•ftlga, Livonia,' May ^ SO.—An over
capsized off

7 00. 4 00
loaded excursion steamer 
a pier here yesterday evening, drown-FA.RM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, carlots. ton ........... $8 50 to 10 00
Potatoes, carlots, bag 

Delawares ...... ..
I’rollfirs ....................
Out., choicest white 

Butter, large rolls, lb.... 0 16 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 18
Butter, tubs ........... 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19%
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Blitter, bakers’ tubs .... 0 14

....... 0 17
...... 0 06
.......... 0 12
..........0 14%

tng 16 persons.
The boat had just started for a 

neighboring watering place, Bubbeln, 
whAn she keeled over and i*anK.

omy ten of the .seventy-five persons 
on board of her were saved.

CILLET 0 05
0 800 75
0 850 80

J0 17HANOE 
ARD OF TRA1

LOAN
HAZELTON0 19

0 18
0 20 IN THE JAIL CORRIDOR

TERMmarries 
BEFORE COMMENCING LONG thb olimatb

bracing.

0 22
0 15

Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, lb..................
Cheese, new, lb.... 
Cheese, old .............

Grand Rapids, Mich., May 30,-Stand- 
jail cell Thomas Walsli

6 09 
0 12% 
0 15

$5000 WOULD HAVE SAVED LIFEy Property
it rites.
'&FALC8MBRID8E
3k Weak

ing within a

Ke is a handsome young man, and 
claims to have wealthy and influen
tial parents in Montreal.

.Miss Ellis is a beautiful young wo 
man Thpy were friends before either 
““ here Walsh will be taken to 
Marquette to-day to begin hls service 
In the northern prison,

HER SSTH BIRTHDAY.

HAZELTONFormer jkat Fortage
Suicide Ovfcr Business Troubles.

Man Commits and

; $ ve trass'®»
name Ha* slton), and costs almost nothing to gl

Hides and Tallow.
Price* revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hldesj Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers
Inspected hides- No. 1 cows
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows
Country hides, flat ......... $0^09 to 0 10%

US Duluth, Minn., May 30.—C. W. Young 
of Summerland, B. C., committed au*" 
cide by shooting. Despondency result- 

business troubles led to the

ear.
anothhk word aboutrAis:s :

Engineer âM
/

ontarV

$0 11 
0 10 o 10% HAZELTONeding from

tragedy. He was 60 years old and was 
fbr ten years cashier of the Rat Portage 
Lumber Co. at Kenora, Ont. Last Feb
ruary he resigned because of bad health 
and engaged in the real estate business 
here. It Is said that $6000 would have 
covered hls obligations.

g resided Tng full 
Informa-

A. M. Beattie, a weU-known bu.lne«
powsr^of to rign .‘nV^fivsr agreement, and Impart an, further

tton required.

THE honors of war.
Calfskins, No. 1 city..
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 13
Deklns .............  0 83
Sheepskins ........
Horsehldes ....
Tallow, rendered .............. 0 04%
Wool, washed -.................®
-Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16

0 95 
1 90 
3 60 
0 05%

[for sale
antities of oopp** 
faces of gold »■“ 
|ix hundred ieifl 
rticulars apply u 
"on, Onk

1 00 HAZELTON
To buy In Haaelton now ”“°ier^Ulnj0 ' V^fin* to Litton.? 

îh^hoûra 2*3o\SS 8P^US^urday, 2nd,'.nd buy all you can get hold of; there id

«one, in it 10o Lets Will Be Ofleted
o. M. HBNDERSON &

8 26 Wonderfully smart »nd in full
-f «m her ffiLCUltiies. Mts. Ja.n« 

Anderson, 341 Church-street, celebrated
her 88th birthday at the home of her her 88th y R L|eBlle. yesterday.

Toronto at King and 
Mail

0 18 Lake Shore Railway’s Elks’ Tour
to Colorado, leaving Buffalo July 18. 
In Denver July 16 to 19. during Elks’ 
convention, afterwards visiting Colo
rado Springs.Garden of the Gods,Pike’s

Pueblo and

-4

aspn on
presenting the Star Stock Company,
direct from New York City. For the .
lirrt week they wUl present two orl- p^rl8_ May 30.—The cabinet has de- 
ainal musical burlesques, entitled "Our clded to send a warship to Tangier in 
Minnie" and "Three Married Men,” and order to obtain satisfaction for the re- 
an olio of five big vaudeville acts. "Be- cent assassination of a Frenchman in 

this Friday night, they will that vicinity.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. daughter.
She was born in 
Bay-streets, about where The 
office is now. ._____

mer
al the Sale.

OO., Auctioneers
WARSHIP TO INVESTIGATE.

PositivelyVOn the call board at the board of trade 
quotationsa Xv æ 

Lbstmbnt

Peak, Cripple Creek, 
through the heart of the Rockies, in
cluding the Grand Canon of the Arkan
sas Royal Gorge and Marshall Pass.
Twelve day all-expense trip. $88. Mlany Huntsville, May 30.—Willie Cameron,

sy&EJSs: ïïJrÆSrÆS '*>«■
tliin excursion, which is open to Elks, companions. . -
their friends and the public. The tour The boy was trying to step from o 
Is offered at absolutely net cost and at pile to another when he snppea. 
the same rate to everybody. No charge a G.T.R. train crew were at 
ts made by the Lake Shore Ralliway for depot and recovered the Doay. , 
arranging and conducting its tours and

body is earned free at the expense Toronto to 
Write for itinerary. J. W.

Buffalo,

wereto-day the following 
mide: K

BOY’S FATAL PLAY. T ADIBS—USE DR DEVOS*1 L Female cspsule»
.«ra^cubl*MILLION BUSHELS BURN.Bran—Seller* $16.50 outside.

Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 mixed, 83c bid, 
outside; sellers. 84c.

Goose—No. 2, 75%c bid; sellers. 78c, out
side. . .

Buckwheat—No quotations.

ginfuag . ..
present an amateur night In conjunc
tion with the regular show. Anyone 
wishing to go on can do so by leaving 
their name at the box office, Cash 
prizes.

J-
Co.’s Grain Elevator in 

FireArmour *
Chicago Totally Destroyed byFLOODS in' OREGON.dïnt.TOBBKTO 1

Pendleton, Oregon, May 30.—A severe 
storm Is raging over Umatilla County, 
and the creeks and streams are over- 

Greet and hls splendid English j flowing the lowlands and washing 
company, after giving a season of pas- away crops_ and houses.
will salLfor 6$m5a^d on July l. in or- Experience British Jn‘t,ce’ ,
e’er to present the pastorals at Oxford London, May 30.—At the Old Ba'J 
and Cambridge and In London, and at to.day Harry Samuel s,I""lo"s ^ad 
the historic Oarlstorook Castle on the Franklin Everhart, Americans, Çharg 

Charles I. spent with conspiring to obtain large sums o 
money by fraud, were found gullty; 
Simmons was sentenced to two years 
imprisonment at hard labor and Ever
hart to 18 months’ hard labor. "

Simmons and Everhart were charged 
with forging shares and certificates In 
connection with the Alaska, Oklahoma, 
Cripple Creek and Manitoba mining 
companies. Simmons said he was from 
Illinois and Everhart from Pennsyl
vania.

Chicago, May 30.-Fire early to-day 
and Company’s ele- 

With tbsTAN- destroyed Armour 
vator Painful carelessness,."D” at Flsk-street.

destroyed 1,000,000 bu- 
and oats. Four

,ut this wonder* 
ake money. Ben

Hye—No quotations.

Barley—No. 3, 46c bid; sellers. 47c, out-
elevator were 
~heis of wheat, corn 8 employed In the elevator wero

Sew York and Phila
delphia. Groundno Hunting 

by the Mussle.
Kingston Man, 

Hogs, Drew Gun
ER & CO.,
|eration Lif® ™ - >1Toronto.

M 32601
|nada. -$

of others.
Laly, Chief Asst. G. P. A-,
N.Ÿ.

men
hU^e0roess,awasy'estimated roughly at

between $500.000 and were
rars filled yesterday with yrain, wer^ 
on the tracks by the elevator. and were 
destroyed. _____

side. Two evening trains to New York 
and Philadelphia, via Grand Trunk 
and Lehigh Valley. On and after 
Sunday, May 18, trains will leave To
ronto at 5 p.m. and 6.10 P-m. Morning 
train 7.35 a m- Black Diamond Ex
press connection. Fare on all trains 
only $10-60, Toronto to New York. For 
tickets ana Pullmans, call at Q. T R- 
city office, or L.V.R. Passenger Office, 
10 East King-street.

Peas—No quotations.
Secure an Entrance.

Windsor, May 30.—An agreement was 
reached last night with the Windsor, 
Essex and Lake Shore Electric Ratl- 

by whl#h the road will enter the

Elliott had » narrow 
last night.

He went to the country 
ground hogs He had a. 
relied shotgun, and in getUngOver* 

.. ! fence the gun dropped ^omhds hand.
Madison, Me., May 30.-To .ave he Gn regaining it thd

town from flames, dynamite was used r‘‘^e ardovemen* the trigger cam- 
to-day to destroy the Madison end of j j ^lMt a «,!! in the fence a,ni the 
th“ covered wooden bridge of the Som COIltllct caused the charge In 
L-L? Railroad between this town and the contents entering -the fleKhy

rausht fire from a spark fal., Gf Efliott’s hand, lacerating it 
froma^sslng'to/omotlve. The bridge^ V«ch and seriously injuring the fin- 

600 feet long» spanned the g(.T&

Gedrqrlan Bay Re*nlt».
Round-trip from Toronto; tickets n^ 

on sale; Penefang or Mldliand $4.75. 
Colllngwcod, $4.75; Sans Soud, $7.35, 
.Minnlcogamishene, $5.75:
$8.25: French River, $13.75; Polnt Au 
Rarll $11 Full information at Grand 

city ticket office, northwest cor 
King and Yonge-atreets.

I sit of Wight, where
^ r SricTh^tlaayt rasas
the King and Queen of Spain, who are 
now in the midst of their nuptial cere
monies, will be visiting King Edward 
and Queen Alexandra at Cowes on the 
Isle of Wight. Greet’s visit this year 
to Canada comprises only three'days 
.In Toronto, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of next week, and at Lindsay 
on Friday, at the earnest request of 
I he collegiate institute. The sale of 
scats begins on Monday morning a-t 
Tyrrell’s book store.

UNLI$®*
COBAL’F

HAVE A*
SALia.”

Oats—No. 2 white, 37c, buyers, outside.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers, 58c, track, 

Toronto.

Manitoba, No. 1 northern, 85c, sellers. 
Point Edward.

ILL ALL 
IANDLË 
SSION.
HT Y FOB

SOD S CO *
ExchanffW

to hunt
double-bar*1 IS EMPLOYED

TO SAVE TOWN FROM FIRE
DYNAMITEway

city on Aylmer-avenue.
■f!

Truck Handlers Strike.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.08 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden $3.08 In barrels. These prices 
Ire for delivery here : carlots 5c less.

sa-S'HSi
not struck this morning fob an increaaa 
' • They get „$1.25, and want

Cenldn’t Reach Settlement.
The suit of the Drummond Mines

Haileyburyf^armer^ and D^M^ 

of New York, capitalist, commenced 
yesterday afternoon at the city hall 
before Justice Teetzel. T. Delamere K C appeared for the plaintiffs, and 

<r Blackstock for defendants.
Several attempts at settlement, were
^uft “^tiS morn- city's low, thosen Rlver^steam-

---------— PaThe°salaries paid to these employes ers between Albany and New York ln
Tn„ rri Vo 164 264 647 62 either or both directions, without extraamounted to $64,264,647.sz. euner o ^ a number ot other

Pumice Float, on Ocean. ’ advantages about Honolulu. May 30,-The schooner v-hlch may^be ^"ed^fr sgD ^
^nlsland^nf rey^rted ?hatf,r ocX gnge-street, Toronto. Telephone Ma,„ 

In that vicinity Is covered for many 4361. 
miles with a heavy coating of pumice- 

It le believed that there were some 
subterranean outbreaks.

stock
r, Toronto, Out.
s SUPPLIES*
EL0PMENT C0h 
cw Ontario
t OANOE3. TENT8
>S OUTFITS 
hand.

land parties 
wire at once.

’I

A Splendid Chance to Visit Boston.
Christian Scientist,» and their friends 

should not neglect to enquire about the 
excellent service to Boston via New 
York Ceittral Lines. It Is the most al- 
refct the fastest, most comfortable, has 
as low rate as any other line, and al-

traveling via

in wages. 
$1.45 a day.Flour Prices.

Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.10 track. To
ronto: Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.15 
bid. for export; Manitoba patents, special 
brands, $4.00; strong bakers, $4.10.

which was 
Kennebec River.' HU Hope in the West.

Montreal, May 30,-Franklyn Wynd- 
ham, a cousin of Sir Charles Wynd- 
ham, is here on his way to the Cana
dian Northwest, where he has purchas
ed land and Intends to go Into farm
ing on an extensive scale*

-What It Costs to Run Neyr York. 
New York, May 30.—It took 61,148 

to conduct the government or 
That

G. More Mtoes Will Open.
Kansas City. May SO.-The .dit coal 

miners of Kansas, Arkansas and the In 
Territory in conference here to

the* mines In the states named by June

>•
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool. May 30—Closing—Wheat- 
Spot nominal Futures steady; July 0s 
$%d, Sept. 0s 6%(1, Dec. 6s 0%d.

Corn—Spot firm: American mixed, new. 
I 4s 7d; American mixed, old, 4s 9%d- Fu- 
I tares steadv: Julv 4s 5%d, Sept. 4s fs^d.
1 Hams—Short cut firm. 54s.

Bacon—Clear bellies firm, 50s,LARKSOW
Token of Beteeni*

the employes ofGets Well Known Hotel.
Kingston, May 30.—William 

has closed a deal for the lease of the 
British American Hotel for ten years, 
which will be re-opened at an early 
date.

keeper for the past three years; with 
w Masonic ring- ^nd silk umbrella on 
hls severing hls connection with the 
” with the Parry Sound bum-

Telfer ner

10.

CASTOR IAKawartha Lakes.
route via Grand Trank. Round 

sale, good untilBSlilll
w“tb3to^«,

Municipal Tffl-Afc * «jalUd ^ Vlio Wood MXllolna Oo-------
>r cash or <* «ar^ gg Veraierii Windsor) Torento, Ont.

firm to go 
her Company.

Best
trip tickets now on

SSSSS
Sturgeon Point, $3.65; Young’s Point* 
$7.90; Lakefield. $3-86; Lindsay. $3.45. 
City office, northwest corner Kin* MM 

i Yonge-streets.

Weaver Sidetracked.
Philadelphia, May 30.—At a confer

ence between prominent members of
............ ...

S'”S1Æ«TSm pSÏ « " »» .ndthaM.,.. W»V«*. n.™ b. 
G. Wood, who died a few weeks ago. not presented.

Bari Grey to Visit London.
London May 30.—At a special meeting of 

the city council e reparations were 
made for the reception of Hls Excellency 
Earl Grey on Saturday, who will arrive at 
11 a.m.'Shd leave at 7 p.m.

Tor Infants and Children.

T6i Kind Yon Haw Always BoughtAbandoned HI» Wife.

to Provincial Constable Maloney of 
Windsor- He will be sent back to 
Chatham.

Beers the
j Signature of INext.

Winnipeg, May 30—(Special.)—Labor 
here have jotted in the demandim*n

for Preston’s removal.
,
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1850, 56 bonuses ranging from *2°°0 to 
$8350 were applied to the same Pur* 
pose. In 1856, *24,787.50 was paid up.

Senator Cox here aired himself o _ 
the capital question. He thought that 
the company should have pursued tne 
course it did and continued P8-*1**® 
up its capital. It gave the COIT‘p:¥ly 
a better financial position, and 1 ' 
spired the necessary public con?"t”CJ" 
Mutualization at this point would have 
been fatal to the company.

In 1866 shareholders commenced to 
pay on their stock. In 18®B. 
had been paid in, of. which $61,426.60 
was realized on profits.

A resolution was passed in 1800 call
ing up the unpaid capitad of *876,000. 
Two calls were made, 7 1-2 per cent, 
and 10 per cent- to extend 
two years. The witness 
that was done because the company 
needed money, as it was branching out 
and èxtending its business in «reatisri- 
'tain and the United States. Tnen 
again the directors thought it wouia 
strengthen the position of the com
pany to get rid of the ^ability on capi
tal stock. Further, under the new .aw 
at that time regarding reserve, if tne 
company had not had the million to 
fall back on it would be always on the 
verge of bankruptcy. TÎ

Policyholders’ Share.
In 1900 the Canada Life business was 

put on a three per cent reserve basis- 
Asked by Mr. Shepley whether the 
calling up of the stock did not «essen 
the proportion of profits paid to policy
holders, Senator Cox stated that It 
did not. Policyholders get 90 per cent, 
of the profits and shareholders 10 per 
cent., and the added capital does not 
matter.

From 1891 to 1899 the company paid 
20 per cent dividends yearly on its 
paid-up capital- Since the calling up 
of the capital in 1900 a yearly dividend 
of 8 per cent, jias been paid, but no 
bonuses, v

Senator Cox stated definitely that 
the shareholders had been unanimous 
in calling up capital. No shareholder 
had been squeezed out. The Witness' 
own holdings were not affected.

Senator Cox then told of hie indi
vidual holdings of stock in the Can
ada Life-

Mr. Shepley wanted to know who the 
directors were in a certain year.

"Now I think I can save your time 
and mine and that of the court,” said 
Senator Cox.
whether I have a controlling interest. 

Annual Conference la Opened—Work j may as well tell you that myself, my
of the Petiat Year. family and institutions of which I am

—-te— president, own 57 per cent, of the stock-”
The 13th annual convention of the Senator Cox told that he was lnter-

r,r qoeietv of the ested In the Canada Loan and Savings,Womens Missionary Society ox we Bànk Qf Commerce_ Toronto Savings
Methodist Churoh opened yesterday 1 and Loan. He went on the board of
Pirrkdale Methodist Church. The so- the Bank of Commerce in 1886 and

. th<M„ of the To- four years later became president. Hecletles reported are those of the 10 hgld ^ ahare# ^ Canada Llfe 8tock,
ron to conference branch je.n.i about iso hla ^ 80 and Ma wife 90. 
delegates from outside points attended “When did you first have aspirations 
.. to be on the bqard of the Canada Life?”
the meetings. asked Mr. Shepley.

The opening exercises were conduct- ..j hqd aspirations to be president of 
ed by Mrs. À. R. Clarke, Mrs. G. Me- the company when I became a local 
Kay and iMlrs. James Young of Thorn- agent in 1862,” answered the senator,

,, amid general laughter,
bury, vice-presidents. HU Own Directorship.

Mrs. J. B. Wiilmott, president, pro- Senator Cox then explained circum- 
sen+ed a report which was a resume of stances under which he became a di- , 
the work of the society since its or- rector. There was some difficulty about 
canlzatlon 25 years ago, and referred getting quarters in the new Canada 
to the growth of the missions and the Life Building for the Central Loan 
necessity for expansion in the work. Company and two directors had be- 

Tbe report of the executive coqrmdt- trayed 'hostility to the senator’s plans.
tBP recorded the assigning of two can- He commenced to buy up stock, t*® recordeh tne assigmi^ or two ^ In 1891_ a resolution was presented
üUlates, Miss Wherta Steele ai^ Miss Jobn stewart protesting agalnfct the 
Hattie M oodworth, for wo purchasing of the controlling interest
sionaries in China, and P*® accepta In the stock by outside parties, and 
cf Miss Annie Scott for training in tih adding .that employes getting so much 
deaconess’ home, stock as to become a menace should

In the supply committee report Mm be diacharged. This referred to Mr- 
William Briggs told of the work ox qqx. President Ramsay had had to ln- 
the auxiliaries In sending goods to the ^ervlew the senator on the matter and 
62 different missions- There are 1901 reported to the board. The result was 
auxiliaries, tiinciles, bands and Bp- the appointment to the board in 1892- 
worth leagues, and $6000 worth of goods -j think if you had been in my place 
have been donated during the year. jn the face of such a resolution you 
Mrs. Briggs also presented the corres- would have tried to get control, too,” 
ponding secretary’s report, which dhow- said Senator Cox. "It was my life 
ed an increase of three auxiliaries in work. I spent 45 years of my life for 
the past year, making a total of.106, it. The Canada Life has always been, 
with a membership of 3649, an Increase my first consideration.” 
ot -jqj. r- Senator Cox had written to the com-

The treasurer, kjrs. E. fi. Chown, pany after the interview with Mr. 
presented the treasurer’s report last Ramsay, and offered to place his stock 
night and according to It there was with trustees, Messrs Ramsay, Gates 
«V, 322 raised by the different societies, and Byron Walker were named. Wit- 
Of this amount *239 w-ent for disburse- ness bad offered to accept the sugges- 
ments *14 710 to the general treasurer, tion that he become a member of the 
Ù Zviom to the rest fund treasurer, board, buUspeclfied that he would not
feavl^ a bal»n£ on hand of $116. The be in favor of any legislation dtrected
! it, ^liectinms over the against himself and his friends,increase in cash collections over m ^ you ,know that companies
rlxtilsUMyeBri^tin ‘ returned mission- have laws preventing>any shareholder 

Miss M. Bnmstm returnea from acqulrlvg. a controlling interest?”
ary from Ch ira, who 1 n _ “Yes, some companies have. I can
the orphanage work, gave a rt name one, the Confederation Life and 
dress on the evangelistic work in the North Amerlcan Llfe, too. And lt-e
orient. . , well known that these are each control-Rev. George Brown acted as chair- lgd by Qne m(au„
man, in the absence of Rev. vy. n. Qn Ma_rch 31, 1892, Senator Cox trans- 
Hinoks. and conducted the sacrament I jerred to the three trustees four hun- 
service at the afternoon session. drod of his shares, to be held by them,

Dr. Sparrow rendered two solos a as jong- as ,jje was on the board- 
last night’s meeting. As regards the control of the company

------------------------------ Senator Cox said he tied never active-
The Golf Girl: John seems to have jy interfered in the policy. There had 

foozled in making love to me. never been a division on the board.
The Auto Girl: Well, something’s "Any president and general mana- 

gone wrong with my sparker, too-— ger, so long ag he retains the confi- 
judge. dence of his public, has control of the

Tommy: Goin’ to start to Sunday company he represents,” he added, 
school, are ye? Which one? Mr. Shepley elicited the fact from

Dicky: Don’t kndw yit. Haln’t found Senator Cox that his stock was released 
out where they're goln’ to have their in 1896, and the witness did not resign 
picnics this summer.—Chicago Tribune, either.
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DAILY AT 5. 30 P M-
Time Has Arrived, He Says, for 

Organization to Resist R.C. 
Aggression.

STORE CLOSES

Hats
From
Abroad

Bargain Day To-Morrow 
in the Men's Store

W/Tie bright-looking fellows around 
town wearing badges are the delegates 
to the Supreme Grand Orange Lodge of 
British America, 
convention at Victoria Hall yesterday 
afternoon. It Is a big gathering, the 
attendance being a record.

The important feature of the opening 
proceedings was the address of Dr. 
Sproule, the grand master. In which 
he suggested the formation of a Cana
dian Protestant Federation, to resist 
the ‘increasing influence and aggres
sion of political Romanism in Canada.’’ 
Dr, Sproule suggests the appointment 
of a committee to canvass the situation 
and formula^, a working plan.

Substantial Reasons.

The doctor said:
"I think the - time has come to take 

steps for the formation of a Canadian 
Protestant Federation, upon the lines 
of the Imperial Protestant Federation 

By this means all

which commenced 4 tjr.S-v
over
said

i Ion

Soft Hats— Di
Men's and Boys'

Shirts and Underwear
TO the hatter who 
* knows the field 

as well as we do,there 
1s a wide variety to 
choose from in Eng
lish arid foreign hats. 
Some particularly 
good quality style 
hats are importable 
to sell at the usual 
prices in Canada—

- is In:Summer Clothing Bar
gains for Men and Boys

It may sound a little 
blunt—but we can hon
estly back up6 the words 
of the head of the njen’s 
hats department when he 
says :
“ Tell the men we have the 
only soft hats worth wearing. ”

The most becoming blocks— 
the most quality for the 
money—prices 2.00 to 8.00—

Young men’s special at

2.50 —

Atti
Wed Co 

CréâtRobles,;!
8 poo'.l

Men’s Flannelette Night
Men’s Odd Wash Vests, consisting' 

of ducks, crashes and fancy weaves, 
in light, white and tan Shades, made 
single-breasted with detachable but
tons, plain and assorted black and 
white patterns, some with faint col
ored mixtures, sizes 34-44, $1.25 and 
$1.50, Friday ........ .................................

loose and roomy, sizes 14 to 18, reg- 
ular value 75c aqd $1.00, Friday ... .j f >

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, out/ 
sateen trimmed, sizes 34-46, 

worth 50c garment, Friday .............. -

r
side

[adrtd. 5 
I over th 
; princes 
matlc sd 
icon, as- 
, window 
r^near t 
jf1: and ql 
on so a na 
electric 
. at lea? 
ig of thi

Beys’ Colored Neglige Shirts, cuffs' 
neat patterns, sizes 12 to$2.00

$2.50
$3.00

.39attached,
14, regular value 50c and 69c, Fri
day

200 Men’s Raincoats and Water-' 
proofs, In Oxford grey / and fawn 
shades, consisting of proofed cloths 
in Oxford only, with plain Italian lin
ing; and rubberized coats with taped 

rubber bottom facings, ven
tilated at arm holes and finished, 
with fancy plaid lining, all well made 
and finished, sizes 34-46, regular 
$8.50, $9.00 and $10.00, Friday to 
clear............................. .. . • ............. --.

,ii=.Men’s Colored) Neglige Shirts, odd 
lines from stock, regular 50c, Friday

of Great Britain, 
the distinctively Protea land organiza
tions could co-operate In resisting fur-

Our ability to select 
the best of hats made 
abroad is the feature 
of the hat business in 
which we excel-

Boys’ Fancy Striped Jerseys and 
Sweaters, roll collar and buttoned on 

sizes 22 to 32, regular

ther and unwarranted concessions to 
tne Ko man Catholic Ciiurcn. That a 
more vigorous propaganda is neces- 

tihe constlitution&i
.394.95 shoulder, 

price 50c, Friday ...
seams.sury to preserve 

rights of the citizens of Oanaaa has 
been made clearly apparent during the 
past few years.

"Since the passage of the autonomy 
bills, with their objectionable separate 
school clauses, and the closing of the 
session in which they were passed, 
Keewatin was separated from Manito
ba and added to the Northwest Terri
tories.

“There is no possible doubt.’’ said 
Dr. Sproule, "that this was done 
account of the difference between 
school laws of Manitoba and North
west Territories, and the two new pro
vinces created under the amtonoajy 
'bills:

I ►rt, and o 
j. Many j 
An officia
bility tha 
»s exprodi 
le graph w 
ose to the I 
t the head

t

Hats in the Men.’s StoreDineen’s
Men’s Scft Hats, English fur felt; 

colors black, brown,«slate and pearl 
grey; regular prices1 $1.60 and $2.00,
Friday ........ ................................................

Men’s and Boys’ Hookdowni Caps, 
tweed navy serges, a few in varsity 
shapes, regular 15c and 3|c, Friday.

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Boater 
Hats, fine, medium brims, • Friday
special .................. ...............................

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in navy 
serges, cloth and velvets, in ^black, 
brown and navy colors, worth up to 
50c, Friday .. ., .........................<••••

84-86 YONGE ST-Cor. Yonge and Tem
perance Streets.

e"
BlackMen’s Medium Prey and 

Striped Tweed Trousers, good quali
ty of cloth, in a neat and dressy pat
tern, made up with good pocketing» and 
trimmings, and substantially tailored, 
sizes 31-44, regular $2.00, on sale

METHODIST W.M.S. . as"You want to know ■ i The killed 
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l1fhe ii j
OPPOSE WOMEN’S FRANCHISE
Toronto East Methodists Decline to 

Endorse the Movement,
Some Particulars.

"As an evidence of the speed with 
which that church follows up the work 
when vantage ground has been gained, 
it. is only necessary to point out that 
parliament prorogued on July 19, and 
the order in council detaching Keewa
tin from Manitoba and annexing it to 
the Northwest Territories is dated July 
24. In that order in council it is ex
pressly stated' that the portion so de
tached shall then and there be subject 
to the same government and laws as 
that part of the Northwest Territories 
to which it is annexed. And as these 
territories are 
school law- of 1875, therefore Keewa
tin is by- this section brought under the 
same provisions.

Friday

Without exactly denouncing the idea 
that women should be enfranchised 
with power to vote in municipal elec
tions, the Toronto east district Metho
dist ministers in annual session yes
terday discussed, unfavorably, -a comp 
munication from Mrs. Detlor, solicit-3* 
ing support for such a measure.

The ministers approved an applica
tion from the Carlton-street Methodist 
Church, asking permission to sell the 
parsonage, the proceeds to apply on 
the purchase of a new one.

Two memorials will be presented to

100 Boys’ Suits to clear, consist-1 
ing of Buster Brown, Russian' sailor 
blouse and plaited styles,. in fine 
quality of serge, worsted and tweeds,

.19

W9 Men’s White Oxfordsa- large variety of light and dark 
shades, In blue, brown and grey, 
handsomely trimmed to match, sizes 
20-26. This lot Is made up of bal- 

of broken lines that sold at 
$3.60 to $6.00, to deaf Friday..........

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords andx

I I.MBoots, all sizes 6 to 10, best canvas 
and heavy soles, 'A. I. shoesuppers

for campers, Friday special
under the separate ances

A m
Croi

A Shameful Act.
“A more Shameful act was never per

petrated upon a province than the re
fusal of the government to Increase 
the boundaries of Manitoba, seeing 
It was only too patent- that lit was due 
to the refusal of her government to 
accede to the suggestion of Mona. Sbar- 
rettfi. to the attorney-general of that 
ptovince, to the effect that provided 
they amended their statute by insert- 
in It two clauses which he handed him, 
so as to restore the right of separate 
schools to his people, with the obser
vation that from the standpoint of the 
Manitoba government some action on 
these lines would be politically expe
dient and tend to facilitate the exten
sion of her boundaries. It seems appa
rent that the extension of Manitoba 
depends upon the re-establishment of 
separate schools- This to her credit, 
be it said, Manitoba refused to do."

-> The grand secretary, W. Ml Lock
hart of Alliston reported the issue of 
56 primary lodge warrants- The gross 
Increase in membership . totals about 
10,000. Newfoundland leads in the net 
gtain in membership, as it did last year.

The grand treasurer’s report show® 
office receipts of $3796,26. and from pro
vincial grand lodges, exclusive of Nova 
Scotia and N.W.T.. western division, 
of *1573. Expenditures totaled $4424.35. 
There are 43 new lodges paying dues.

A Bit About the Doctor.
Althp Dr. Sproule, M.P., intended to 

resign from the grand mastership, he 
has been prevailed upon to reconsider 
hi? decision on the assurance that the 
office of the grand secretary would be 
removed to Toronto, thus facilitating 
to a large extent the handling of the 
grand master’s correspondence.

Bro. Harry Lovelock, associate de
puty grand master of Ontario West, 
and Bro. William Lee, grand secretary 
of Ontario West, are mentioned os 
most likely candidates for the new
office. , , . ,

In the evening the grand lodge dele- 
moonlight ex-

conference; one fixing the relationship 
of the Woman's Missionary Societies, 
Ladies' Aids and Young Men’s Clubs, 
to the quarterly official boards ; the 
other empowering the trustees of 
churches to accept gifts in the way 
of endowments.

The year’s reports mention that Rev. 
W. W. Colpitis has taken up his ’resi
dence in Cqba for lfis health. Rev. M. 
L. Pearson is to be removed to Strath- 
roy in the London conference, and 
Rev. Richard Hobbs of Strathroy 
comes to Gerrard-street church.

The total increase in membership 
was 640, and the increase in mission
ary givings over $1400. 
all purposes wa^ *6000 less than the 
previous year on account of a number 
of churches having raised money to 
pay off debts.

The following ministers and laymen 
will represent the district in the differ
ent committees at conference: Sunday 
schools, Rev. W, E. Haseard and S. R. 
Pearson; Bpworth League, Rev. H. 
D. Ferguson and Dr. W. E. Wllmott: 
contingent fund, Rev. T. W. Neal and 
A. W. .Briggs; sustentation fund, Rev. 
Isaac Couch and L. E. Annis; tern- 

and moral reform. Rev. J. H.

The roya 
sudden sto; 
soldiers of 

nd abgrou
thatr hadArticles 

of Brass 
and Bronze,
well suited for Wed- • 
ding Gifts, are to be 
had in attractive va
riety at Diamond Hall.

Tf The store’s un
equaled buying facili
ties in Europe and on 
this continent account 
for unusual price val- 

in the following

Taste it—it’s good. Good 
to drink for the drinking’s 
sake, good for the nerves, 
good for the health and 

for the spirits* A 
“bracer.”
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The fund for

harmless

perance
Oke and Alex. Mills; memorials and 
miscellaneous resolutions, Rev. Dr. A. 
B. Chambers and N- W. Rowell, K.C-; 
Sabbath observance. Rev. J. D. Fitz- 
patrick and J. .E. Carson; church ^pro- 
pert

ues

Ùlines :
:y, Rev. G. H. Edwards and John, 

N. Lake; state of work. Rev. S. W. 
Dean and C. H. C. Fortner; nominat
ing, Rev. Dr. Cleaver and Dr. Hough ; 
stationing committee, Rev'. Dr. Smith, 
with Rev. Ti W. Neal as alternate.

$20 to $165Lamps
Kettles
Gongs.

42
65

r*APj.

* Ryrie Bros
A SUIT FOR DIVORCE. LIMITED,

134-133 Yonge St
HotelsSoda Fountains and

5 Cents

Friends of Windsor Couple Trying 
to Heart It Off.
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Windsor. May 30.—(Special.)—Seven
a young

1 *Thru With Confederation.
With Col- W,C. Macdonald still in the 

'z-'z-vrx t Tt 7T7 D fW T " box explaining certain cases of bad faith
CUJJ L.1 V J-.-tv viL. on the part of the Confederation Life.

, Mr. Shepley brought the examinationIt almOSt makes you of that company to a sharp close yes-
, terday morning.

cirlf to think of it, but It I F. Hellmuth examined the witness 
- riioADDniklTCn 31V,V k » .at length on actuarial results in load-GUARDS BAND DIoArrUIIN I tu jsn>^ nearly as bad as it ing^and the expense of getting new

lised to be. The improved heelleft the box if there
. j r ^ was room for other insurance eom-

_ _ r—fci» 1 1 metnOu OI rennmg It panics, and he answered that there was
{Canadian Associated Press ca • j r . already too many companies in Can-

London, May 30.—The- Coldstream j it mUCH CaSlCF tO i a<ja for the god of .the business.
Band will not go to Canada this year., __ , • |
Some time ago the colonels of the four' take, 3Jld When made llllO ,

Scott’s Emulsion almost
^bro^* w,i1îmeTheyl0holdn» I.1 msm- I evety one can take it -----
trous to discipline, etc. il dr An liVp it and More than ordtoariily impressive weretiaoneragalriCaend ‘rassme ^s brought ! Most children like the annual services attending Deqora-

to bear on Haldane, tfie war minister. children that 3.TQ HOt tion Day in this city yesterday, when
it is understood the minister de- , , .. the battle-scarred veterans of James

cided he cannot interfere. The band i afC benefited by It- Q Kuowlton Post, No. 632, of the GrandSSIS: When the doctor says | ™

regiment) may go is . ■ «Take COd llVCr Cnl, HC numbered 40, were accompanied by a
11 I number of lady friends and left the

generally means scou s lodge pythtan man, comer of
. . 1 hs Queen and Victoria, at 2 o’clock-Emulsion ; ask him U nc Am(mg those present were Thomas
, 1 ta :e Hayes, commander; Joseph Collard,doesn t. They know It IS “lc'.comrmiftder: capt. John H. atone;

•1 j • _4.. J onri Past Commanders William Greenwood.more easily digested ana Ja9 John Knowiton. j<*n a-

better than the plain OH. Boyce and A. S. Brooks. The veterans 
_ . and their friends drove first to the ««-

SCOTTJtBOWNK. Tsr.sta, Ost. where the grave of James 8.

gates were tendered a 
curylon. on the Modjeska. -

The press committee is composesr 
of H. C. Hocken, E. Floody and Wm.

The striking committees are 
of the grand masters of the

syears ago Frank Prowse,
Windsor accountant, was married to 
Miss Helen Barber,prominent in Brant, 
fora social circles. For several years 
the couple lived ‘ together happily, one 
child being bom to them. Within the 
last few months there have been 
troubles, culminating 10 a suit for di
vorce. instituted by Prowse in the De
troit courts a few days ago- In his bill 
of particulars he sets forth that his 
wife has more than onee threatened to 
murder him. Prowse also asks the 
court to grant him the custody of his 
e-year-old daughter. , Mrs. 
makes no defdnoe to the suit, but the 
court, has not decided whether suffi
cient grounds for a divorce exist.

Friends of the young 
working hard to effect a reeo

Fishing Supplies J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Limited, BoULtsWhite- 
made up 
various provinces. i.all the latest ideas in

Reels, Piles, Ball, Nets
etc., "m

PRIVATE DISEASESLines,
asked Col. Mac- Impotency, Sterility,, 

Nervous Debility, ste. :
> (the result of to liy or «CM 
l Gleet and Strict 
I treated by Gal vanli 
I the only sure cure end no 
"1 after effects.

SKIN DISBASES I 
é whether result of SyphUM 

or not. No mercury used IS , 
treatment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES op WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 

hours : Menstruation and all
® a. m. to 8 p.m. displacements of the Vjfomh» j 

The above are the Special* 
ties of

D R. W- nH* GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ„ COR. SPADINA AVt I

Special patterns,
Trout Fly^Heek»,

Colonel» Have Agreed That Colon- 
lal Tours Shall Cease. $

Prowse

RICE LEWIS & SON,MEMORIAL DAY.
LIMITED,

Cer- King and Victoria Sts., feront»
»oujAe

nvliia
are

iatloo.
i Local G.A.R. Veterans Decorate 

Graven of Fallen Comrades.
cou

Jinks—Hello! Blinks. Hear you had 
a great time getting married—eloped 
with the girl—father and mother fur
ious—gave chase, but they didn’t, catch 
you. did they?

Blinks (sadly) :
Weekly.

Knowiton, a Toronto boy, who died 
an officer in a Missouri regiment, and. 
after whom the local post was named, 
was first visited. Floral wreaths, in
tertwined with, the Union Jack and the 
Stars and Stripes, were deposited upon 
the several graves and brief addresses 
given bv Capt. John H. Stone, and 
Past Commander John Knowiton. st. 
James’ and Mount Pleasant were simi
larly visited, with the same 
ceremonies. Bugler Chartes H. Botton 
blew the soldiers’ requiem, 
followed by the long roll of the muffled 
drum and the draping of colors.

SUNDAYS 
9 to 11 8,m. • bouqu 

•entimet 
I • third

•ording t
y>*en m.
J®. her b
«5* °»iy
The hou 

I; te Sacral 
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I . The
‘•Otoora.i 
SSltly 

The m 
*®yai ca 
Pair of

■ * s2ele- 
I The ei 
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but MISSIONARIES FOR CANADA.No-o.—New York

2t5 Young Hem Sent From Scotland 
and More Are to Come.

26 specially selected young men thl»| 
spring and hoped to send the remainder 
in the autumn.

Prof. Bryce of Winnipeg said fcanW 
dians were greatly interested in 
Scotch Church crisis.

Business Suits Associate* Press Cable.)(Camadli

London, May 30.—Presenting the re
port of colonial missions at the assem
bly of the United Free Church at Edin-

"This bill for your new frock is really 
a bit high,” observed the plutocrat to 
his daughter. "Six thousand dollars 
is considerable to pay just for an 
auto suit." *

"But, papa, 
quite inexpensive. - The most of that 

the trimmings.” f

th* I
Latest Importations al $25 and $27

Stella—Professor Lee says candy I* 
a cure for fatigue.

Bella—That's,true; a man who bring* 
me chocolate never makes me as tire® ,jy 
as a man who doesn’t.—Harper's B** nr 
zar. *

burgh, R. McIntosh said the Presby
terians in Canada some time ago ap
pealed for fifty young men to work as 
lay missionaries and to be ultimately 
ordained into the church. They sent

the suit Itself really is Have you any refer-Mrs. Knlcker: 
ences? . ,

Bridget: Yes, Ol sphoke 
lasht gurrl; they ain’t very 
they’ll do.—New York Sun.

wid yer 
good, but

bill is for
"Trimmings?"
"Yes, I spent *5200 for an auto of 

the right tint to match the suit.”— 
Puck,

Tailor» and Haberdashers 
77 King St. West-

t
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DR. SOPER
natural drain», varicocele and all dis eases oi 
men.

If unable to call »enl

Il a. m„ J to 5 and 7 t* 
Sp.au Suaday 7 to 5 >«• 

Office coraer Adelaide 
and Toronto «recta, op
posite Pot! OBce.

db. a. sopeb,
35 Toronto Street, Tor- , 

onto. Ont-
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